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®Iic Saillir Rmirfc
est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.

*

“ Christianus mihi nomen

NO. I.Uifi.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1G, 1901volume xxm.
. m Presence in the Holy Eucharist At has been carried ont. The chapel is elon “ Why, he replu d " u lr> most,, ayed no unimportant part in the up- «•*“ J.„e “nothing of Cathriio lieished. It Is a long, narrow building. , woudetlul thing All mv hie I have

building ot Canada teaching and so she conmlted several All the standing walls were left, and | been hearing about Catholics and read
Whilst we wrl’e we have in mind a miniFt„rH asking for explanations of ] the gaps built of stone as near as pos lug books condemnatory of their 

churchman who Is as learned as he is thfl Scripture passages, but none could sidle the color of the old s one The teachings, but I have never talked to a 
. , f hreadih of mind and give any which seemed to her satis stone work of the windows (tracery) Catholic priest before ; 1 have never

modest-of rare breadth of mind and give any chine„ fell are a„ uew except one. The (1 .or is had a chance to do so
of charming simplicity-a man ot . ,0 ^ hsDdg but although she read covered with gray slabs and the grave The minister was then asked what 
qtieuci less enthusiasm and ac ion, as . d.,. _,j' Bhe Btlll had diffimlt stones that were scattered over the he thought about the teaching he had
ready and capable to plan a church as ,ea whleh she could not solve. She place are now part of the floor. The hea.d and wbat was his opinion of the
to write a scholarly article-a man re lapsed into a non church going, near walls are finished Inside and out the Church: 1 understand the belief ot
to write a scholarly a iv ,ceDtlcal condition and was near same. The j.ints of the rubble mas- Catholics, now, he repli,d, wh-re,
spected and beloved, whose life has had yP { uh ahe had onry are pointed with cement and each as before It was simply Inconceivable
a stimulating and ennobling it fluence j. J fl years she remained in this pint shown by a line. I liked this to me how any Intelligent being could
upon many—who began as a black- UDhapp„ condition—or rather her state finished irregularity very much The accept the doctrines which l under- 

Just what difficulties con* seemed to get more dark and helpless celling is one arch from end to end stood were attributed to them. I see 
We The„ bv chance a non Catholic mis The chapel is in two parts The eastern now that if a person rely lives up to 

slon was given in the place where she half with the high al ar Is apparently the teaching of the Catholic Church he 
lived She attended : she heard the tor the monks specially, as it Is filled must be a very good men indeed " 
doctrines of the Church preached con with stalls on the flior In the centre Here the point is touched exactly ; 
corning the Holy Sacraments ; she there Is a platform reaching from side these men do not know, and they do 
annirht the missionary and laid her to side : It ts about ten feet above the not know because they never have any 
d ffi inities before him It took but a floor and you reach It by a spiral stair available opportunity to learn 
few Interviews now that she could Under this platform there are two “How snail they believe in Him of 
talk to a Catholic to convince her of aitars-oue at each slde-and the space whom they have not heard, and how 
the truth of the Church and that here, between is fi led with an Iron grill shall they hear without a preacher ?" 
at last was the teaching she had so This half of the chapel ts apparently In another town the Protestant min

' “That is for the public, but ae there are uo Beats latere, after coming to hear the ad-
the people will have to learu to kueel dresses to non Catholics, exhorted their 
on the oare itone floor." own people to attend, telling them that

Fifty years ago I could not have bo- the Catholic doctrines would reach them 
hevtd that the trend of thought would first hand and they would bo able to
have advanced so far In religious zial form an intelligent and unbiased

Not only is this tend opinion as to what Catholics really did 
believe. Moreover, one of them said 
“ It was only by Christians coming to
gether in this way and making clear 
their several religious convictions - it 
was only thus that there could be 
brought about a reunion of Christen
dom and a gathering together into one 
ot all who believe in Christ. "

it is the awakening ot such a spirit 
as that which glvei a real encourage
ment to the Catholic missionary, for he

—, ft, .. I „| • W.-nrh but your name Is on the book, and 
S$.ltt (üaUlOUC ^tCCOvU. y0ur kindly countenance will 1-ap lu-o

London. Saturday. February 16 HOI.

an EXPERIMENT.

He can-view every time he reads it 
not forget you, the dear good law- 

0.' course he does the earn.*maker.
for other applicants, but that mu.t not 
disturb your equanimity. Theu go 
home and amuse yourself In cahulat 
lug the salary you are to receive. 

When the civil service aspirant Is a

Prof. Harry Peck writes amusingly 
In the current issue of the Cosmopoll 
tlan on 11 Scientific Joy." The article 

occasioned by the labors of somewan
Harvard professors “ to determine on 
a biological or organic basis why 
events happen In pleasant emotions as 
they are known to happen." 
purpose of experiment fourteen young 
and Impressionable persons 
selected and made to feel simultaneous
ly the emotion of joy. The joy produc 
er waB money — not hard c&eh.but some
thing Imaginary — due to repeated 
» auto suggestion." The learned men 

wary In distributing that money.

member of a lodge the procedure is 
much more simple, The Grand Pat 
rlarch simply notifies the magnate that 
he desires a position for one of the 
brethren—and presto the thing Is done 

You may possibly have Influential 
friends, and a document setting forth 
your excellencies of character, signed 
by representative citizens, but yon 

find that even that has not the

smith
fronted him can be imagined, 
know, however, that doggedmee of 

carried him onward and up

For the

were purpose
ward - that he understood that energy, 
Invincible determination, with a right 
motive, are the levers that move the
world.

When one thinks of the possibilities 
of life—that opportunities abound in 
this country for any man who has 
“Band,” it is a pity that many of us 
waste time on trifles—yes, trifles that 
make for failure and turn us into 
receptacles for small talk and sporting 
miscellany. And because of our indo 
leuce and Idiotic thoughtlessness, we 

retrograding in some sections of 
Canada. Oar numbers in professional 
and mercantile ranks are thinning

The

may
compelling power of the Orange vote.
A case in point. If we do not enter 
Into details please remember that our 
doing so would be unseemly in this age 
of increasing toleration, and might 
arouse the ire of the individuals who 
have very positive ideas as to how a 
Catholic paper should be conducted.
Suffice It to say that the applicant for 
a certain position was a Catholic, thor
oughly qualified in every respect and
supported in his demand by represen- _ waDl„g.
tatlve Catholics. Pressure in fact was Ia9t • our lLU . ., tn

.. man who cannot see that is blind tobrought to Dear uu iuo uiovriuuiur u* * „ , . A{a
the spoils and the political machinery the signs of the times. The: may dis
began forwlth to work so beautifully course us on our advancement bm we ^ ^ ^ (rom the clty of 
that the Idea that we were alter all of say, and we do not imagine we are in E1<ln Scotland Is situated the ruins

, . .. hnd„ nnlltic I pessimistic mood, that unless cur „l the Priory ol P.uscardeu wh'eh until
some account in the body po tic F ^ begUr them6elvee they ,ately was the property of the Duke of
came joyously into our mind. Ï the merest nenenti Fit» Besides .ts historic memoriesi t
But suddenly something snapped. evyu u * fli ovOQn, possesses some fine specimens of archl-
The exact nature of the accident all ties not to be reckoned w.th except

„ ,, ur.termine and until at elections. Ou the disruption of the Presbyterwere unable to determine, and nut _____________ ... ta„ Church the Free Church section oh
the gentlemen who knew sll abou. it I —-----------------------— la,Le„ the use ot a wlug of the build
speak out, the matter will be a fruitful -pHE CATHOLIC CONVERTS' ing which they tram-furmed Into a 
source of conjecture. We do know, LEAGUE. place :,f worship. Another portion of
. „„„„„ „nr brethren of the I --------- the ruin was used by the tenant ol the
however, that d The firBt general meeting of the farm on which it mod as a stable or
magic apron and half-moon swooped The « Couvert8, L agua was 6yrti for the shelter of his cattle, and
down upon the political magnate and “ th(i e A-serably Hail rf the cUch was the condition of the revered
his friends and before circulation was Catholtcciuh in New York last M inday spot when the writer viewed It forty 
restored to the place where their back- evenmg Toere were ga'hered there years ago. ..a the

“■ “ -'-"«'"'i,“ ïuks.’s» p,i" rnjas, jsïï?».«
Orangeman the berth was duly signed. -ï form-d langue are Catholics, thereafter was to present the congrega 
So you see we have the yellow peril Arehblgh0p Corrigan was present and tlon of worshippers therein with au- 
hard by our own doors. You may, of hedl1 a 0od speed t0 the wmk. D: other site near ny, to which they soon 
course be more fortunate - and then Di Costa, the president, took the op- af erwards removed

Phon'd YOU fail to have portunlty to explain what the league Some three years ago their appealed
Shou.d you I P nQt aud hti emphasiz-d the fact iu the Record a report ot the purchase

.that there was no purpose of segre by the late M .rquts of the Greyfrlar s 
There should be in Canada I gat|ng converts by themselves, but Abbey in the City ot E gin, the prop

opportunities outside officialdom for rather t0 associate Catholics and coo- erty also ot the Duke ot Fife-that a
PP 1 verts together in order toemphaslze the solemn High Miss was celebrated in

work of conversion and also to extend the ruin, at which he asst-ted by read 
the warm hand of le 1 iwship to con tug a portion of the Ordinary—that 
verts coming into the Church. many of the high dlguitarle-i of the

The movement will undoubtedly Cnurch were present, and it was also 
spread. The original league is m said that a largo sum of money was to 
Chicago, and before long there will be be epeut on the ruin

established in all large As I spent many of my younger 
y ears in 1?1 and had the opportunity 
of knowing the severe anti Caihi lie etc 
spirit of the people, and could place In 
contrast with the same the grand atid 

evidences of the Catholic

were
At first they gave only a 910 bill, but be
fore the experiments came to an end, 
each one of the victims was th« proud 
possessor of an imaginary *100 000. 
And all the time they noted assiduous
ly the actions of the subjects from the 

Various

long been groping after, 
the Church lor me, " she exclaimed and 

at once baptized Sne is now a 
devout and practical Catholic.

11 And you see, the missionary con 
eluded, If she had not been able to see 
and talk to a priest—if her only infor
mation was galued from bonks, it 
seems likely — humanly speaking — 
that she never would have been con 
vlnced and cime to the knowledge ol 
the Truth."

was

as It does now 
ency amply verified by the many good 
acts of the late Marquis of Bute, but ts 
emphaslz-d by the fact that the Duke 
of Fife disposed of two of the fairest 
gems of his property, being doubtless 
aware of the purpose for which they 
were intendtd.

$10 stage to the climax 
things happened, some emitted 
yells of delight, and others played 
Sousa’s marches very loudly on the 
piano." Oae young woman, however, 
h-g.r, to engage in “ reflations of a 
melancholic sort, "due, perhaps,as Pro 
f essor Peck observes, to the fact that 

felt that the imaginary dollars

“ low are

OTHER PIOUS ACTS OF THE LATE 
MAhUUiS OF BUTE. APOSTOLATE OF THE LAYMAN.

Hie Influence for Catholicity Iu the 
Community. kuows that the truth 1b bo mighty that 

It must prevail if It ol ly be known at d 
the real reunion ol Christendom is 
bringing all men into the fo'd of 
Christ by allegiance to the. Apostolic 
See.

she
would not really help her out on a new 
mink muff. This whole thing, he con 
eludes, has its comic side, and it Is 
that side which at first sight seems

It is often a p zz'e to many good 
Catholics how It Is that non Catholics 

he In good faith in this countrycan
where the opp rtuolties of learning 
about the doctrine ol the Catholic A report has recently baen made 

public of the woik ot tnn mi eut on art es 
associated with fhe house of missions 
of the Panlist Fathers in TenrcRsee 
From the 15:h ot June fo the 31 t of 
December they gave 13 retreats 6 
Catholic and 2 non Ch1 hollc mlebtouh, 
in which 55 converts were received 
and 186 lelc under instruction.

Yetto be almost the only one. 
there is a very serious side as well.

like this conducted

Church are so many.
There is nnw scarcely a towu that 

has not a well appointed church 
There are eleven ihousand priests 
acilvily at wmk ministering to the 

There Is an abuu

Experiments 
gravely in the laboratories of the old 
est of American universities, watched 

aud recorded by learned men, people about them 
daut supply ot literature to be had for 
the a-king, and iu many instances 
forced into the hands ot non-Catholics. 
Yet we come across in cur missionary 
work innumt'rahle instances of well- 
educated peuple as Ignorant of the 
leachtngs of the Church as they are of 
the number of birds In the air or ol 
the fishes in the sea How much those 
people are responsible it Is uot for os 
to judge, but the fact remains they 
know nothing about the Church and 
seemingly do not fetl in their own 
consciences any responsibility for their

over
and published for the information of 
the world at large, serve as an lllus 
tratlon of how much sheer tomfoolery is 

and to dis
OUT OF PENAL DAYS IN ENG 

LAND, TWO HUNjKLD YEARSpermitted to encroach upon 
credit our university training, 
the universities of to day encourage 

have a value in glv

What AGO

The l.aet Letter of an KurIIhIi < a« h- 
olte Lady of Family III »t her ot the 
Kev Alban Hntl r, Ant nor of “ I no 
Lives of the Hal» te.”

" My dear children — Rince it pleaies 
Almighty God to take me out of this world, 
as no doubt wisely for seem g I am uo longer 
a useful parent to you, [for un perm n might 
to be thought necessary iu this world wimn 
G >d thinks proper to take them out ;] ho I 
hope you will offer the lor-* <>t me with a re
signation suitable to the religion you are of, 
and offer yourselves. He who n akes you 
orphans so young without a parent to t*ke 
care of you. will take you into His protec ion 
and Fa'herly care, if you do love and s»*rve 
Him Who is the author of all goodness. 
Above ail things, prepare ynuraelven while 
you are young to suffer patiently what hfflic- 
tiüiie Iis shall think proper f.y by upon, 
you ; tor it is by thii lie trieth His 
" est servants. In the first place, give Him 
thanks for your education iu the true i’atrb, 
(which many thousands want;) and then I 
beg of you earnestly to petition His direction 
what state of life you shall undertake, whether 
it be for religion las ecclesiastical, or to get 
your livings in the world. No doubt but you 
may may be waved either way, if you do 
your duty to God, your neighbor and your - 
Helves. And 1 beg of you to make constant 
resolutions rather to die a thousand times, if 
possible, than quit your faith; aud always 
have iu jour thoughts what you would think 
of were you as mvh death as I now think 
myself. There is no preparation for a good 
death but a good life. Do not omv your 
prayers, and make an act of contrition 
and examen of conscience every night, and 
frequent the Blessed Sacrum- nts of the 
Church. I am so weak I can say no more to 
you, but I pray God bless and direct you, 
and your friends to take care of yon Lastly,
1 beg of you never to forget to pray for your 
pior father and mother when they are uot 
capable of helping themselves; so 1 take leave 
of you, hoping to meet you in heaven, to he 
happy tor all eternity,”

YOU It A KFBOTION ATK MOTHER.

meet may
fieldsstudent newlng to the 

of effort and new points of view, 
sometimes feels

you may not. 
your 
worry.

yet after all one 
the stirring of au 
doubt : and he asks himself whether, 
after all, there were not more real men 

real breadth, a

ambition gratified, please do not
uncomfortable

ignorance
The time has come for the Catholic 

layman to t.k l.lmst If how much of 
blame Is to be attached to hla own at 
tltude In this matter.

A priest may talk till his breath falls 
him, and ofteuer than not it is ol no 
avail with non-Catholics. His efforts 
are dit counted by them They sav ol 

“It is hla business to so talk,”

with red blood In their veins.men
tal discipline, more

truly liberal culture, and a farmore
greater sanity in the older learning 
than can be gathered from a system 
which enshrines and glorifies alleged 
results derived from the fictitious emo
tions excited by the hypothetical gif, 
of an Imaginary $10 bill, 
all this before, but It Is refreshing to 
hear it from a gentleman of such un 
Impeachable scholarship as Prof Peck 

It strikes us also as rather strange 
that the professors of an institution de
voted to higher education and 
In adjudging the amount of learning 
necessary for Its students should have 
deemed money the beat thing to pro

INVINCIBLE DE
TERMINATION.

WANTED :

Wbat some nf us want—and want leagues 
T - ■ centres-

him
But the layman nan many oppnr 

tunltles which are denied the priest 
He Is closer to his brother la\man. 
He Is In business with him or he meets 
him In the dally walks of life or shoul 
der to shoulder with him In political or 
public life.

H ,W well Is the Catholic layman 
equipped for the apostclate ?

The average layman knows that 
there are missionaries some where In 
the country who are carrying the truth 
to his non Catholic brethren, but first 
because he does not think he fails to 
appreciate the great need of such work 
and the cordis 1 response which It meets 

One or two In-

badly—Is stlckltlveness and backbone.
We have dash and brilliancy, but we I collected and spent In the last tour 
tire easily. We are good for a hnn- I years over $15 000 In paying the ex

penses of missionary priests to preach 
. ,he doctrines of the Church to non 

In every community there are sunary i Qethollca tn the dioceses In the South
Individuals who, for lack of It, are, In-1 Tfie mooey has been collected from
stead of playing a man's part, either I public-spirited Catholics all over the
bemoaning their few opportunities or -peMi^on^ryTa quarmrTy “Thave written to several sources for
prating of the Influences that reB I u0,(CRl[, __ edtted and published by Information, aud last year I received 
their advancement. But what we I tbe pauiist Fathers ot New York. two communications from a corres
have to understand is that we mutt per60ns who know but lmle about pondent who resides In Aberdeen.

- *“» ■*“ » "■ ”* I
. sonal woik of the missionary. They came to be occupied some time ago by 

else, but to the extent that It enlists I R8 much good can be ac the Sisters of Mercy, then the whole
our best thoughts and energies. Never I compu6hed by the diffusion ot mission j. ace and grounds was bought by the
does a man succeed without this. ary literature without the trouble and Marquis of Bute Very tnauy rumors
does a man su___ oxoense of tending priests Into the tiUCh as you read went the rounds of
Amongst his weapons for the conquer P « their entire time to the the gossip ot the place, ont what Is the
lng of the world may be talent or gen-1 WQr^ gat t^Q missionary who has ultimate intention of the Marquis, our
lus, but these are of little avail unless I had exporionce of the work feels more priest here told us some time ago, no
accompanied by the determination to and m0re keenly the almost absolute one knew, not even our Bishop How 
. .. h , tn front obstacles and to I necessity of personal works B ioks. ever, as soon as he came Into P“aseB

8 ' * literature, lectures may all help - aud slon he commenced to restore the old
do help—but It la the lace to face in chapel. You will mind on the ruin, 
ter view which Is most instrument! 1 In am sure. To make sure that every 

any man prominent in Church or State | wlunlog converts for the faith. thing would be as . ear hj possible to
the reason of his success and he will A priest who has been most success what was at first, the foundations were 
the reason ot m» su a. fnl In missionary work particularly In carefully laid bare and evidence from
tell you It is backbone-that and noth gonth ut(/. Fald .P .. The priest Ireland and other countries, where the
lng else. Many of them had not even I m preach and literature may be dis Franciscans had such monasteries, was 
the advantages that are to-day within trillWd] but It there is uot a priest to procured. It appears that In all their

, „ the rea-h ot every schoolooy. They g0 around Irom house to house and buildings they followed a
first place-God knows: we dont, the rea-h j from eoun gather the fruit, it will go to waste plan. Then a quarry was sought and
You mav try, however, and convince | ca:no from P .. that and never be preserved iu the house found with stone to match as nearly

M Hoatrrt Roul that the road I try farms, and. without anything t 1 ^ f converts have as possible the standing walis, whlcn
your unsophisticated soul the lalBt hearted and indolent consider from personal visits and ta ks, were retained.
to the civil serv.ee Is not all concreted. ‘ .gentlll toguceeBB, they forged ahead, and, without these, I fear low w,.u d "AlierU was sofar finished thechapel 
We can promise you » Uo that you will . , work and I actually have been brought Into the was forma: It opened by B shop Mac so.
lead a very strenuous life ere you enter " ‘‘'ILn unon thèl, Luis’ was Coureh! however much convinced ol donald The Ma,qnts and Marchioness

a,* rffi >iii1 fliitlsfi You will seek b ic*U86 graven up ira truth. I expect to continue the in- were there, an
upon y° - natei in venr dis- the resolve not to surrender at the struolivn 0f my converts here for som- urowd, principally Protf Stants. High
out the pi lltlcal magnate In y ooa,mand of every passing dlffiiulty tml„ a, lea9t as 1 am convinced this is Mass was celebrated by the Bishop but
trlet and convince him that you and th„ m„5t, ffectlve work 1 can do " 1 have not heard that Mass has been
your ancestors for generations have » 1 This man gives the two great points sold In it again, unless It may

—,
book and thus proves to you In a touch- Bvy Company the ou-look was far Irom lndeedt the missionary considers " the I had time to take a turn down to ”lon ,p ,h‘' s*,h „ ,,otlcnd that gratifying h;e taste tor p". asure ; ho

“TT-'S.-S r —* n” zr'r æssfszx.
in. .«a «... m» ...... >" •”> * o.. .r............... M'...d- ». ».....«.

I r.«'"oViÆ-iar»“^■.»—--»• - •«-■

The Catholic Missionary Union has lWe knew

numerous 
z-al of the Middle Ages In the city and 
surrounding * litgh" of Moray, 
have watched this turn of events with 

than ordinary degree of In

dred yards, but after that go to pieces.
I

a more
severe

duce joy.
slavishly, nor to the exclusion of aught

from Protestants
will serve to Illustrate ourTHE CIVIL SERVICE.

stances
We received during the week a com

munication containing, amongst other
Will I

meaning
A non Catholic mission was recently 

given at a small village in Alabama 
It was a little place, but still It pov 
sessed a Catholic church aud two or 
three Protestant places of worship It 

the sort of place whi re all th* In 
ha, Items know each other by name 
and are conversant with one another s 
nff.lrs. During the mission a certain 
well known business man was noticed 
attending all the meetings and caro 
fully listening to all that was said 
One of th) missionaries sought him out 
and spoke to htm. The man said that 
“ he was a Protestant that he had 
lived in the village for twenty three 

and that yet this was the first

things, the fell iwlng query, 
enter the civil service ? Not being an 
Information bureau, nor gifted with the 
astonishing knowledge of the scribes 
who are teaching the youth of this 
country the manner of becoming rich 
on $5 per week, we are reluctant to 
give any advice to our correspondent 
Still, not wishing to fall foul of etiquette, 
we beg to submit the 1(11 iwlng reflec
tions on the Innocent little question, 
Will I enter the civil service ? In the

was APPROACH OF LENT-

beat them, and to keep on despite 
weariness and discouragement.

1 Ash Wednesday tails tb's year on 
the ‘20 h ol Februirv and as this Is the 
Jubll e year ail Cattv Pcs sh. u d try to 
make the holy season ol Lent what the 
Church Intends It to be, it 
season of penance sud prayer All 
of us are an ready when Lent com
mences to excuse ourtalv.-s on al! sorts 
of trivial pretenses f om a strict ohserv- 

Let US this year observe It well

. A-k

o'

l

n
years,
occasion that he had ever sot foot with 
in the Catholic church, and he supposed 
that If it had not been for the mission 
being held ho never would have done

ance.
For wo are taught that unless we do 
penance we cannot be saved 
olte Columbian,

I Cath-

l! ALBAN BUTLER'8 IDEAL OF A 
PRIEST “ON THE MISSION."

Such a fact seems incredible In a 
little place such as this was and yet it 

The man for the first time In

s.
there was a great

? ■
5 ti

is true. ,
his life heard the truths of the faith, He bad the highest opinion of a 
although he had been dwt King among go d mlssioner, aud frequency do 
Catholics for years. An Instance like i dared that he knew ol tin sltuatto t so 
this shows bow the Church Is breught ' much to be envied, while the mttsl.mer 

who are really in a condl ; had a love ol Ills duties, ai d cot fined 
himself to them ; none so miserable,

love of
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aFEBRUARY 16, 1901;
nKKl' K l>THE CATHOLIC!
el2 peering In. Men may wander abont 

its outskirts, they may admire the 
goodllneae of Its edifices and of Its bul 
warks, but they caunot be denizens 
and children If they enter not by that 
one gate of absolute unconditional sub
mission to the teachings of the Church

S-Ht&wrS 
_ ErHtiEesss æSSssSSS

jt-swïÂjsKi

«••““•ïïrfSîÆs r^."V.^«r:aï sSfHtaxrdtîï;!
«noie un i.er reputed vieil to Albany, to assist her saw her porUsmonra^, «d band ^hft t'hlch'sheas'iJd to^peo^T w ith'the'ti vL auce he had ^ ’^en^o
another bus,,.clous fact He mentioned | to rBtira_aud Jane had the an,1 the note» J^f^/^teady it tbat Dyke mid her about. Again, they w«I slightly .tooped, heiwho.had beeneo
*'•« Because 1 was taken ill so soon after I ‘‘on'l^u^ f'thTdarkuned grounds, for to break the eeal, he opened it. known‘°and* dreaded" hair was slightly gray and j.iswhole
reaching there, ’ she replied between her ! Uh moon woa|,i not rise until nearly ,. Mf Darling Husband .-1 am going ,„me grand old peak of a majestic moan- manner was h ‘ «ôrmws
sobs, "ami when 1 recovered I was |mdmgbti the yonng wife (led. Heeiug tf) Dyke; he will help and advise me. taio came in eight, with the eonlight gild- ailentsuffering. Even inherowiueo
deemed too weak to do eo and told that! fmm b,laband aud home; that was the He is the only friend to whom I can turn j it| aud the light blue sky kissing it, Ned sadly noted all that, hut she also
could make ail explanations when 1 re- lhonght in ber mind as she harried to noWi for were a thousand vile accusations a|*d all natnre aboat it shrouding it in I knew that while hi*, ‘ nîf
tarried." -, where Macgilivray waited; hat it w»11 brought agaiuet me, hie love for, and aoiitade and eublimity. Not a sound die-1 beat and his intellect remained an

•• Blit Boine one con Id have written for fr(|m a boabaDd who believed her an- lra.t ln me wonld cast them all aside. tarDed tbe gtillnese save the creaking of clouded, he would never change to her.
yon," he persisted. worthy of hie love, and a home that had And be may be able to devise some the wagon ami the occasional puffing of I Meg knew Ned, aiml "vinced as many

“0 Alan 1 can’t yon onde.stand f lhey l#a,ed M aoch when Alan ceased to meaM 0f proving to yon my innocence driver andbeaet, bat to Ned it seemed as extravagant signs of delight at seeing her
were all more or leas illiterate people, and ^ ^ Until that time, until yon can hold me to if ,be Bobtade waa peopled with voices— I as she might have done in the days of
I did not have the heart to ask any of Th(J derkneea on the outskirts of the heart again, feeling that I am as vnicea that cried " loet," to eatiefy that all her aonudeet mind, bat her malady was
them to undertake the task of writing to ndg waa so great that it struck a sort wonby y0Ur love as you thought me gb(J wa6 leaving waa let to her forever, soon apparent; she remembered nothing 
a lady like Mm. Diloran.’ ., . I of chill to her, aud it brought ap, some* j on oar weddiug morn, I think it ib bettor trje(j not ^ i00k about her, eo that I of Nad a marriage, nor or her visit to *

•• Bat the minister, Ned ; how coaid he fa tbe derk niigbt when she accom- tbat t ahonld remain away from yon. h voice6 migbt cease, and she tried, by bauy where she had seen her last, nor did
mistake you for another?’ panied Edna to look at tbe dead Mackay. Bot you wid be with me always, Alan ; tbinkiog ab)ne 0f wbat Dyke would say she make a simple inquiry about the

“ I don’t know ; such things have hap- A in abe aaw the suicide, and Edna my beart holds only yon, and it never, wben be aaw ber to ehnt ont the memor I cause of Ned s present and unannounced
nened—1 have read of them. U A anl it k|iee|ing beside him, and all the horrible ,.ever held any one elae in the relation jM of ber childhood. Bat they only came I appearance. Srme indistinct reinem-
I eonld only tell yon, bot my oath, my eventfl of tbat nigtlt. Little she dreamed ycu hear and have borne to me. I kiss tbe more making ber heart and her bead brancee of the young girl s childhood she
oath." . , ... „ „n,i I then that It would cast Its Influence io I y00| my own, a thousand times, and may ^he ; and for the last hour of tbe ride, ehe I bad, and of her school-days, and that she

Her face waa boned on his knee, ana I far abead upon her own life; that it I (b)d bless yon and keep yon. held ber clasped bands on her forehead, I had gone to live with Mr. Edgar, ont
she was sobbing passionately. Wonld blight and blacken her hopes, her .. Yoor loving and innocent wife, to endeavor to lessen tbe violent throb- farther than that everything eeerned a

He looked down at her ; down at the . be, elietonce. She drew her cloak " Nan Cahnkw. bing of ber temples blank. She would nod and smile when
lovely head with itsi loosely coiledl mm* llogBr abont beri and harried on. hie erMD and he At length they came in eight of the I reminded of certain incidents, bnt
of soft, dark hair; down at the slight, „your ain sel’, me leddy?" said The letter fell from his grMp, dear old dwelling: It bad the same mot-1 it was evident she did not remem-
willowy, quivering form, and lie thought Jtooiehed, and now very much con- sank with a Kr,oe°1°‘9® tom the httte tied appearance abe remembered so well, ber them. Bbe comprehended per- 
of her resemblance to Edna, oMmr "*» Scotchman, as he Hashed the car- ^.ofrening andQ «1^1^™,^»^ ^.ppearance^h, ^ Meg Djke faad nQt ,«*„ when Dyke spoke of refreshment
words, altered a moment ago, M'- J1*? I riage lamp on Mrs. Carnew a pale and I .arfthat had been opened altered an iota of its old, simple fashion. I and rest for their visitor, and she even
man may confound me with BomB somewhat frightened face. I JP ** ,, ,, d : „ bja vjgu 0f the Hue stopped the sleepy driver and told I busied herself in helping the hired wo-
wlio resemble, me," but. in •moment he „Y Donald; 1 am going to take the deep te himeelf bormghia vg^ I tu him he i,^d come no farther. She would man to set the repast ; afterward, ehe ac
re jected as absurd the suspicion, the half |rain lhe river. I have left word for °'8bt, and that bad ^®“^~®mto0“tbe aligbt and walk the rest of the distance, compamed Ned to the latter a own old
hope which ha.1 come to him. lhe re- Mf_ (;„new. Now drive quick, please, even more pen!lifnll^y byhis «..^0^^ g[* waQted n0 atrangera eye on her room, and waited nnlil she was comfort-
semblance between the two girle, while I •1,[|ere ^ no t;œe p, lœe.' I morning. She and to Dvke of meeting with Dyke, and she waited until I ably in bed. then «he stooped and
it waa certainly singularly marked, did gbe stepped into the carriage as she hie home, hie n„te’in the vehicle had turned about and waa I kissed her, and Ned held for a long time
not go to the extent of making their faces k and Macgilivray felt impelled to whom she apoke even in he' proceeding down tbe road before she went to her own, the prêtions old face,
exactly alike; and the ’^y her order, lint, at the station, when to™" °f ^btnd WUb «range înton on Then, though she had been so un Her fatigue caused her to sink stance
man had stated distinctly that he sa I still some minntee to epare, I lover, or a bna - , ,, ;8a|oa« of patient to reach her jonrney'e end, she I into a deep slumber, and when she awoke
Ned's face. Also, it was ™l>«”>bl» the honest fellow could not refrain from «Wf h became *£*&££*£ M very .lowly Her heirt was beat- the long bright day was nearly done,
that Mackay could be so deceived: no, | D,ke. He called to mind all «eu s loua J her trBmhl. | Fnr a moment as she looked about ber on
Verne, was certain, mneu "I'msair tribbled, me leddy, at your hi tbe offlcl In Ne^ ing frame,'and the color was going and I the old, familiar earronnding. of her
struggle against it, that his wife was gang like this ; it’s noo me place to speak, w openly' de for him on all occa- coming in ber face with fitful rapidity. I childhood, it seemed as if all the years
guilty ; there was even •tealiM upon Wm bal the leek o' yon takin sich ajonrney a!d It the same time he quite for. Some one came out of tbe little dwelling which had intervened were only a dream,
a horrible ronviction that Ned a friends at thl, time the night, and with none mods, andI at the «me ’ Iwwto -some one who walked slowly also, as if and that she was really a happy child
in Albany, if, indeed, ehe had any there, b ain a6|', it's-” 8«t the right, the duty wuicn was ere tu weighted hie again. In that one br.ef, whirling mo-|*|i üüfl

li» etootl up aud partly ahook her from I ??? trended hut it was too dark for him I of seeing, even in an indistinct way, an mingled joy, and sorrow, and relief, she Dyke s promise to think out some plan,
him- filptaJ, aujpliant way, she W pSonfy. unbiased side of the case, so Uarne w drove threw herself upon hie breast in all those boars he surely must ha e
still endeavored to cling,^^bnt he stooped, t0eRigb“for her to taS the journey,” he on to another rock that threatened the He pit out his hands and held her done so, and she b""led ,^enr ™
unwound her hftnds, and went from her; I . J' « to himself- “aye an’ right for I destruction of his happiness. there, too much astounded to utter a single order tojun him. B^it, when she came
went to his own room, aud locked him- t^-t came to day* to break her Ned had deserted him 1 He would not word, and yet somehow divining that her out of her room, Aune McCabe, the strong,

1 I Sho'e tfa.iv aw»’ her ain eel’ he-1 lift a finger to bring her back bnt he singular visit was not made in pleasure, etont, good-natured looking hired woman,
I heart, bliesg g ■, i0VB’an„ I woa|d g0 that very day to Elgar and Tears came to her relief, and she eob- said that Dyke had left a note for her

XU. more an’ it s plain eneuch that she’s satisfy himself upon the point be had bed upon his boeoro as ehe had sobbed and then she got the note, and Ned read ;
. I more, au p I raised the previous night. Ah, down in the night before on her husband s knee, "DkarNkd:-! have been thinking a good

Ned dragged herself up also, and al- gang frae 1 is hame an tUB heart his secret heart were the hope, the wish, He knew now that she had come to him deal white yonalept, and I have come M last to

j"S 1 ^^S^iiSKÛïtiSii'SS-ïSïsIîh.fîfSïï1Ki’SS?îStilsfe‘S£ëïï™
BSSïSSk rjrtwaaa ssskssss SSKSK^was a relief to hold them, lu Whom iiaii.ujroag would be discus-1 Mr Elgar's coldness to Ned, in spite of ace her, he would shield her from them tearted, and little given to curiosity, she

should she go? How shou.d she act M she accidental v C)saw, would De u ec - fac? that Ned had always been all. Bit his face had grown very pale, will do all she can for your comfort. ïtliw
Ogam am, again she asked theeeque hig hardly eiLgely eUent upon the enhjL, Mr and his heart waa beating almost a, vio-

ZflZÏÏ- noted the-flight oMI-e night. When the Elga, -“Id «y-nmelihim, that would « her °wajudo,^ ^
herently inf^,Jws, “t^ 1^^ donbtod, could not he, her hue- had lifted her head from his breast, he
l:1! ^r«db:::olhr.‘lrti ÎZl S ntnol he? to he hL^to^ 6a,4uw,Ned;wh.ttot„e matte,? And

had come to her relief, mak.ng her eyes which he^Lnd loTkini hie d^or love again ? how have yLn come all this distance
feel a, if they we«tool,^ ^eir°8ocket^ Kviry^“*pa3«^uà*ev“w before him, O Ned, how hard yonr sweet face alone?"
moving 111 a painful way in tneir ooi.ae.e, I “veryiioium to I fought for the victory "Come ofl the road somewhere, whereher thoughts became a little clearer. '•! ww^iwpteion —— we can talk, ’ she answered, continuing
Something she muet do, and do tm-1 the day o ha^had entertained of I a-t n as ehe took hie arm, “not into the house,
mediately; ehe would go mad if she re- every doubt that he had XUI. I don’t want to go there yet; I want to

teat1 and1 demand to be informed and horrible tignificauce; even the for- Mrs. Camew slept no more upon her see Meg until I have told all to yon. I
to Mr. Nilgtr »n (, in bt#r gotten ,,f Mr, Elgar’s coldness to her I night journey than did her husband in am so glad that I met yon.

xr:'a i“ i''n?. sdmring I —Mr Edgar who had been her edneator, | hie bitter vigil. So impulsive had been ’Yes, Ned; 1 also am glad that I met 
. 1 her bdiiefatior—there certainly must be ber witiou, and eo absorbed »as sue ua yon cc.ore yen saw a-eg. her to re,ease he from he oath or tohe fur ,bu withdrawal of Ids in- the emotion by which her very soul was .There was a strange and sorrowfn

horrdde wrong she had done She wonld ter Ml, and perhaps even graver cause for torn, that she never thought of the diffi- significance in his tones, bnt she did not 
horrible wrong , _ing her to corroborate lhe departure of Nad from Weewald culties to be encountered in a journey to notice lU . , „.
her story of her Albany visit. 8he would Place to earn her own living And yet her mountain home at that nnaeasonable teU^ Bhe SaU' °“n 
emu mon Dyke, and at that alage of her throng i it •i ,, and |ndigna- "'[he train deposited her in a village And to the wood they went; the old
bTn«nmre,‘moreay Sg*1,l’Bnd Bhe " b tion, through every outraged feeling that opposite Hangertiee, at a late hour, and beloved wood of her childhood, with its 

, Î,-- a„d the litt'e moan- seemed to be mastering him like so many then there wae the river to be crossed, serried ranks of trees, now somewhat 
^^.,1 h«*happy childhood—oh I demons, the pale, tearful, reproachful, and a twelve-mile drive that led up the thinner, for the age of progress had psne- 

T l hte hour of hitter anglfieh she beautiful face of hie wife appeared, and he mountains. ‘rated there in the shape of greater fre-
onved for them all 1 hut more than all for found himself clasping it in imagination For the first time she realizsd her awk- quency of the woodman s axe. They

Tender D?ke ^who always loved her, to hie heart, and letting fall npou it the ward eituation, an unprotected young seated themselves beneath one of the 
LnrihnJ^...»h»w in thiïdreaiUnl time unmanly tears wrung from him by his woman out at that hour of the night, and stately trees, ehe with her hands clasped 
and who, somehow, n tins ireau n i , ^ , her heart beat violently. Still, she as- upon his knee, and her anxious, tear-
?'ê of'»1 thousand such àccnsàtio'ps Like a drowning man clutching at eured herself somewhat hy remembering stained face lifted to his own ; he, stooped

îl^r He?rt tnrneil V> straws, he cast about him for some help, that she was very plainly and darkly forward in his eagerness to hear, and hts
J nniterstand her «n pity her ai no some hope; his great love waa desperaie- dressed, and that her veil concealed as month compressed and rigid aa it always 

„ -2 ml 1 dn e wool l advise her ly pleading for her, aud desperately much of her face as was possible without became when Ins heart was stirred,
he would help her InatAiitly her reao'u- elrng^liog with the stern passions whicti obscuring her vision. And, as ehe looked bbe told her pitiful story ; from the 
ion taken she would go to Dyke- rent him, aud it won a sort of victory at about her in the little waiting-room, she first to the last of all that had happened, 
i ™ wmi d ra that rery evening. For- last. He wonld hold iu abeyance his eu- had some thought of seating herself save that ehe did not break her oath to 
tn, there was a Le Train. The tire conviction of her guilt until he saw quietly in a corner until morning. The Eina, bnt she said as she had said to her 
neceasltv for immechate exertion lent her Mr. Edgar. That gentleman would be impracticability of that idea, however husband that she was bound by an oaih 
necessity for immeniate e iu e ab|e to throw some lighton all which was showed itself iu a moment, for a conple of which, if she eonld only divulge, would
8 S ub summoned her maid and sent for now ao dark ; he eonld at least tell what loungers seated themselves at no great immediately prove her innocence.
MantilTv' « mesting t™e an n the cor- Ned’s conduct had been while aim lived distance from her, and though the light But don’t ask me where, nor to whom 
ridnfwlmn [,« .'am2 in lue house, and whether he thought it iu the place was too feeble to discern I gave the oath," she added, “for I can-

I m net arable ai his Hcotch face always probable that abe could be guilty of so their faces plainly, she felt they were nut tell you. 
eelmS to be to any emotion? ,t now Let, duplicity. Having come to this looking at her. Not even daring te hazard Dyke did not answer that plea, bnt he 
XLd an involuntary “newi for the conclusion" and being wearied in body a question of them, she left her seat and said, while the rigidity about his mouth 

Ned’s aimearance. and soul hy ids long hours of fevered went forth. She knew that hotel facili- became more marked;But'without nôSting his expression, she thought, he dropped at last into a heavy ties were much greater than when she “ And your husband did not believe
«tod r» W and in a Whisni-r slumber But still his thoughts were was a child,and aiis hoped that that there yon? He believed instead what these

Be ready to drive rue to the station busy with Ned. It seemed as if she came might he something of the sort conven- people said.
„ „ Of an hour 1 shall meet to him, softly, for fear of awaking him, ient. She had not walked long before the " But Dyke, how could he do otherwise

von a1 little beyond the entrance to the and dropped a light kiss upon his fore- appearance of a certain building seemed in the faceof so much against me? ltiese 
■ ,, 1 head that lie opened his eyes and smiled to promise a fulfilment of her hope, and letters of Mackay, the minister s aaeer.

as Camew esteeming the 8;otchman at her, tha. he extended his arms to in- to ber satisfaction she found it waa so. tion all that I have told you? How can
for his honetiv and prudence, had taken vite lier to hie embrace, but she glided But the accommodai,one were most rude, we blame him for thinking me guilty?’ 
him into Ida"own eoecial service Mac- from him, wearing the ead, reproachful only intended for railroad employees the His love for you, Ned, should have tilWray thLh wonTring and having look he had seen last upon her face, aud people told her civilly enough, and then been stronger than all that.’’ 
his own fears^ftt such a straug» request, then, she disappeared entirely, not they as civilly added that, as she had He arose then, as if to shake from him 
Van obliged to obey ; so he bowed, and going through any door, bnt vanishing in been belated, and knew not where to go some painful feeling, and he walked away 
Answered that impalpable way in which people do until morning, they would try to accom- a few steps, ltien he returned and seated

"All riizht me leddy,’’ since Ned’s in dreams, he saw that she was dressed modale her, which accommodation not himself again: M . . ... ,
marriage he would eo distinguish her. for a j mrney ; that she even carried a only furnished her lodging, hut included 1 waut a little time, Ned, to think

"be knew it was unnecessary to caution little travelling riticule. He tried to call her breakfast for what eeerned to be a what is best to be done for you ; and you,
V im to Silence about her journey : the her back, bnt his tongue refused to move, very moderate aum. She had some de- after your long journey, and all that you 
Hootrhman vas proverbial f ir hie retic- and hie agonizing effort to produce some lay in crossing the river, the rude boat have eudurej, sadly need rest; so, when 
ence on the moat trivial alfaire. But sound awoke him. used for the transportation of passengers you have had some refreshment, and
Ned forgot her maid whom ehe had sent ll wae full day ; the enn was shining being slow in crossing the stream, aud have gone to bed, I shall try to form some
lor the coachman and who waa not so brightly through his open windows, aud not over-prompt in starting ; but that plan for ns
proverbial for her reticence there came faintly to him the sound of being at length accomplished, she had Hue rose at once, but he gently palled

Mm ( amew went to her room. With voices from the garden below. He start- only to hire a conveyance for the m.iun- her back :
feverish haste she threw oil tier hand- ed up, still under the influence of his tain drive. At the place where she de- . ’ I have something else to say. There

dress ail’d put on one that ehe had dream, and unlocking hie door, staggered cnled to apply, the man looked hard at is a change in Meg; she is not quite her-
when she was only the “cotupan- forth into the a ‘joining apartment- her, when alie sanl aim wanted to go to self. I do not mean that she is insane,

,,n" Ofeverv iswel on her person which There he was met by Jane. Mr. Dutton's; but he made no remark or yet idiotic, but there is a sort of
had lieen Carnew’e gift ehe divested her- “ U Mr. Camew ! 1 was just going to further than to tell her the price of the strange dotage npon her which might The Catholic Church Is a cltv to 
.JdT he? \v t einonuaie tilled with Ins ask yonr valvet to waken you. I thought drive, and how lougit would take to reach shock and pain you if you came upon her , ,„ ® , . °. f “ 19 1 olt-v t0
,JIdJ il.rDteSriMlhsrdreMing.tab“ I heard Mrs. Camew ring for me, and 1 her destination. suddenly. Sue has lost her memory to a which .venues lead from every side,

iu.si.le the iewels and going to her trunk, went to her room, hut ehe is not there. How the lumbering ride and the scenes great extent, and while she will know you toward whhh ways of strict lnveatlga-
’, , k fr(,m d wind httle liai remained As 1 am always summoned to go to her about her, the familiar aspect of which and greet you with affection, she will tion, by the more diversified roads, by

iron her earnings with Mrs. Doloran, liefore this hoar of the morn ng, I couldn’t came hack with a suddenness that have forgotten those things that it might the thorny and rugged ways of strict
after she had sent a handsome present to help being a little uneasy, somehow." eeerned to bridge over at once the gap of be yonr delight to have her rememoer. i Investigation, by the more flowery
Meg There was suffi lient to defrav her gSue told the truth in some measure : years intervening since she passed When I went to Albany for her, I no- 1 patba „r gentiment and leellng, but
expenses nnlil she should reach Dyke, she was uneasy,but from curiosity, for all through them last, brought to remind the ticed the change, bnt it was very slight arrlved at its precincts all find that
Then when she was apparelled for the night she hail kept herself awake to learn old, happy days 1 I then I remained with her in Albany tb j but one -ate wberebv thB_
rrV she went and listened at her hue- if Mrs. Carnew returned ; ehe had even Changes in those times were not quite after our relatives had gone to Australia, L“ L. "na*dMr to the «h.«7
hand’s door. There waa a hope that he the hardihood to prowl about in the vicin- so rapid as in those days of scientific in order to consult a physician. He said enter, but one door to the sheep
would hear her -that he might even 1 us- ily of lier master's room to discover speed, and Ned recognized, or at least it was a gradual softening of the brain ; fold—narrow and low, perhaps, and
jest her Ipurpoes and come forth, when w hether he were really in his own room 1 thought she recognized, the same un- that she would probably live a long time, causing flash and blood to itoop ln
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THE MAKING OF JONES
I
iPerhaps Jones accepted life ln too 

serious a spirit ; perhaps he was over
sensitive and over mroest ; perhaps he 
attached au undue Importance to cer
tain emotions which ln the breast of 
ordinary men are transitory, but cer
tain la It that the days of hie early 
manhood were deeply tinged with blue; 
that he fell backward in the tight for 
place and permitted bitterness to enter 
bis heart, although it passed not hts 
lips ; that he loved sincerely and with 
a constancy unwavering.

Those who knew Jones In hie early 
days found in him a source of merrl 
ment. Poor chap ! Every shaft of 
cheap village wit found him vulner
able, and when he struck back, which 
was not often, he did It with such 
gentleness and awkwardness that he 
appeared quite ridiculous. Hts love 
affair with Mary Brown furnlthrd 
amusement for two summers and two 
winters. It was not much of a leve 
affair. Beyond the fact that he was 
smitten by the girl’s charms, which 
were many, both of mind and body, It 
was not outwardly a love affair at all.

There are reasons for thinking that 
had the girl not sickened he would 
have asked her to marry him and would 
have been refused. But the sickness 
came while the words were yet un
spoken, and one day he was missed 
He had gone West, his mother said 
vaguely to those who inquired. She 
was afraid he would never return. He 
was a good boy, she added, her voted 
breaking slightly, but he had never 
seemed able to get along with the 
people. He was not understood bbe 
had hoped to see him and Mary Brown 
married, but he had spoken to the 
doctor about It, and the doctor had dis 
couraged him. It was not right, the 
doctor said, for folks with consumption 

She was glad he had cot
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I to marry.
proposed to the girl : It would have 
made it much more p sinful lor the 
girl, poor dear !*

More than one young man left the 
village that year to seek his fortune, 
as the saying Is. It was like other vil
lages—a place to be born ln and to be 
reared ln, tbat Is all. It offered no 
encouragement to the ambitious Oc
casionally one of Its eons, battered ai d 
bruised by the outside world, came 
back, haltingly and tremblingly, to 
die ; but few returned to live Some 
of these young men went into maiket 
places, some Into the gild fields, tome 
here and some there ; but two of them 
enlisted ln the service of their conn 
try. And It came to pees, not Etrange- 
ly at ell, but naturally, that they met 
at an ermv post ln the far West and 
accosted each other fervently and with 
joyousnees. One of them bore the red 
cross on his sleeve, and the other 
touched it lightly with his Huger when 
the long handshake was over.

“How did you come to get into It, 
Jones ?" he asked.

There was the slightest of unln en 
tlonal emphasis upon the pronoun, and 
Jones’ sensitive lips quivered for an 
instant.

“ I don’t really know,” he replied : 
“it just Happened so. When i leu 
home seven years ago I went to work 
in a drug store at Davenport. It was 
not a very good job. The druggist 
laughed when I applied for it. He 
said he wanted a boy. Still he would 
rather have e big chap like me if I 
would be satisfied with the pay 
I didn't promise to be satisfied, 
but I took the place. I was tired of 
looking lor work, and the little money 
I had was getting alarmingly less. 
That was tho beginning. In two 
years, by hard study, I was a re
gistered pharmacist and getting fair 
wages, but I wasn’t happy. I don’t 
suppose i’ll ever be regulaily happy, 
although I’ve been nearer that way 
a nte I got Into this than I ever was 
before I never knew before what it 
was to have ore's face light up with 
welcome when they saw mi coming 
I never knew before what it was to 
have my fellow-men cling to me and 
depend on me : and It’s street — 
sweet !”

He drew a long breath, as if inhal
ing a pleasant fragrance, and there 
was a far away look ln his eyes akin 
to rapture.

“I studied medicine after I received
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Asabe read it over and over, wondering 
what could be the plan that took him 
from her side at each a time, no inkling 
of the truth came to her.

Dyke, with a singular, far-seeing pru
dence, would not spend one night under 
the roof that gave shelter to Ned If her 
husband's love had already succumbed to 
accnsations against her, might it not 
farther yield to suspicion from any 
trilling source? Might not hei voiy 
secret flight to Dyke, who alter 
all was no relation, be construed 
into something more against her charac
ter? At least such were tbe fears that 
came to him, and tbat made him deter
mine, before he reached any other resolu
tion, to leave the house while Ned alept, 
for he could not explain his motive to 
her who wae so guileless, so unsuspici
ous. And, when that wae settled, he 
seemed to see his way clearer.

As he remembered Edna's character, 
when ehe was a child, and as from what 
httle he had managed to glean abont her 
in her more mature years, that character 
did not seem to have lost any of its un
lovely traits, he did not think it improb
able that she was in some way the source 
of all the mischief. The oath of which 
Ned spoke, begging him not tu aek where, 
nor to whom ehe had made it, somehow 
confirmed his suspicion. To him, from 
the first time the children saw each other, 
Elna had been a sort of evil genius to 
Ned, and though the letters of the latter, 
when abe waa a child at school, never 
complained of Elna, still he felt that 
every one of her childish troubles there, 
were due to her cousin. And the evil 
genius possibly had not become lees as 
the children grew; it had flamed probably 
on many occasions, until it had cast this 
last blight. Such were Dyke’s thoughts, 
and he could not curb tbem. lie knew 
that Elna had married and gone abroad. 
Nad had given him that news in one of 
her letters just after the event, and even 
those facts somehow convinced him the 
more. He wae almost prepared to swear 
that Elna -ms Mackay's wife and the 
mother of the child. And since he was 
so convinced, he determined to repair at 
once to Mr. E Igar and confer with that 
gentleman. Afterward he wonld eee Car- 
new. Su, leaving the note for Ned, and 
instructing Anne McCabe to be very at
tentive to tbe young lady, he packed 
what ho needed for hie journey, kissed 
Meg, who, while ehe returned his kiss 
fondly, expressed no surprise at his 
departure, aud taking the hired man with 
him in order that the vehicle might be 
returned, he drove rapidly to -Sangerties.

TO BK CONTINUKD.
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my degree In pharmacy,” he went on, 
suddenly recalling himself. “I cov
ered tha course ln two years and got 
my permit to practice ; but somehow 
—the same old reason, I suppose—no 
one seemed to care whether 1 practised 
or not. For a few months I drifted 
around looking for a location. Of 
course, I didn't find it. Young doc
tors have to push in these days, and I 
couldn't push. I wanted to settle 
down, but I wouldn’t settle in any 
place where the people weren't glad to 
see me. Finally chance took me in 
hand. I saw a placard at the door of 
a recruiting office, and I went In. It 
was a matter of sheer impulse. There 
were vacancies in the medical corps. 
My credentials were good. I enlisted.

“lam glad you are here, Jones," 
said the other, and he looked at the 
tall, sunbrowned surgeon admiringly. 
This was not the Jones of seven years 
ago. The old Jones had shown few 
qualities to inspire respect, and this 
was a man who had proved himself 
worthy of many things. He was not 
to be laughed at now.

"Iam glad to have seen yon," said 
Jones, " but I leave here tonight, 
while you ’’—he glanced slgnlfloeatly 
at the law buildings about the parade 
ground — "will probably remain for 
soma time. I mb off on special duty.
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*‘Every M.in is theTHE HAZERS HAZF.D.In all the worlddoctor» called lt gallopinï consnmp- performed by J"1® ‘S-t0 ^ût ,h« ca“ •« I you have no more devoted adh. -en-p- 
tion Bat It wanl. If It had been succor to the djlog. ! Lue who would do or auffor more for
she'd have died. The doctors dont which me out of many you, or run greater risks to wardtfTalways know begging your pardon, notice are only » f«"mil <M many jou,^ fflJ ym> „r moru rtjMce In
bir. Twbb something tlee, like a de . whli,h PJ „ J priest b. lug able to bring every consolation

racrsrtsstirr .r^ i ? r r,£ i:r "
™ iLT.tvsé'r-,", c.'.h^.

the village once Sie thinks so oe knows of such Instaoc-e How many 
cause the girl got Into a way alter a a prV s’ full of promise, yet fet-llug
while of talking in her sleep - repeat himself a probable subject for disease
leg over and over the fellow’s nam*-, and Instinctively di- ad'og a
which was Jones It seems that Jones vlslitd the peat house, hied win e 
was tier whole life, and yet, after he'd germs ot cholera, small pox or yellow 
flirted with her for a time he went (ever, as the case might be / ihe y 
away, and has never been heard of of judgment will show us theshepherds 
since. Ho must have been a hear less who have laid dowa their lives o 
scamp. Poor girl !'

And she Isn't married yet ?’ 1 
asked My throat was so dry that I 
I had to exert all my strength to make 
my voice audible.

*• No "
“ And you think that, bad as he Is 

and shameiul as was his treatment ot 
her, she'd be glad to see Jones?'’

“ There's no doubt of It Poor girl ”
•• I left the room then. I couldn’t 

stand lt any longer. I went and 
threw myself upon the ground and 
sobbed and laughed Like one gone daft 
She bad spoken mv name In her sleep !
Sue wanted me ! She would be glad to 
see me ”

“ The quarantine was raised four 
weeks later, and I went North. It was 
all true. She was glad to see me.
She reproached me for going away 
Irom her, and l was sorry clear down 
to my feet. But alter all—and there B 
comfort In lt, as I told her- I’m more 
worth marrying now than I was then.”

“ You are going to remain In the 
service?" Inquired the other.

“ No, I'm going home to settle down 
at last—home— home !"

There was a rapt expression upon 
his worn face, and he raised his eyes 
reverently to the sky.

“ Home," he repeated softly, “home 
—home "

I may return here and I may not. It 
makes little difference anyway. Since 
mother died I have nothing to-”

He turned away his head, and his 
shoulders shook. Ills mother had died 
In the first month of his absence, lie 
had not learned of her death until his 
letter, written alter securing woik In 
the drug siore, had been returned to 
him with the word “ deceased ” written 
approprlati ly In blue across Its face. 
Presently he recovered himself.

“ I may as well tell you where I am 
“ Possibly some of

Architect of His FortuneOne West I’otnler « bo Turned the 
Tables.

There Is »'< unknown hero some- | "An Architect designs. And his pUns 
whi re lu the U lieu S:aus - If he Is | are executed by a builder. The greatest 
not dead The Wes: Point Investigate j tiundcr of htaxth is /lead's Sarsaparilla. 
lug Committee has brought a small blit ; ^yj a firm foundation. It ■ rs the 
In'er,-sting part of his record to the j fcw_ ZyM-, 0f ufe. pure Ana strong.
surface, thus : Be An Architect of your fortune And secure

Did you ever know of a cadet logo , ,,,
through ihts academy without being HootfA as your health builder. 
hazed ?” a kid Mr, Wauger. Headaches —“/mai completely run

• • 1 heard of one ; l can't remember rfovrn and vias troubled miith headAchrs 
hut think he was a ' plebe ' tnd dizziness and pains in my back. I 

took Hood's Sarsaparilla which tn a short 
time entirely cured me." Mrs. L. Win- 
terton. Orangeville, Ontario. ,

A FEAR AND A HOPE

Our esteemed non Cithrllc contem 
porarles are ordinarily so much given 
to find fault with the Clurch and with 
Catholics, and so much inclined to mis 
understand and misinterpret our ac 
lions, that It Is pleasant to find them, 
occasionally, uniting In praise of some 
deed or Incident which, whatever way 
they may view It, must appeal to them 
as the outcome of (’«thollc faith and 

For Ins'ance, the

bte name,
In 1888 "

“ Why did he escape all hazing ?"
11 He whipped every man who win 

He fought

going," he Bald, 
my old friends will Inquire for me. 
You can tell them, If you wish, that 
there was a post In the South stricken 
by yellow fever, and that I went there 
—to do what I could—at my own re 
quest. I would rather do R than not, 
They will be so glad to see me, you 
know—theBe poor chaps from whom 
the others have run away. Ah, It Is 
worth while to have some one glad to 
see you 1 You can't Imagine what it 
means to a fellow like me, who was 
missed somehow when the qualities of 
personal charm were dtstrtanted. It 
Is so glorious when one’s motives are 
understood and appreciated !"

“I suppose lt is," said the other. 
He was thinking of the time when this 

the butt of the village lun,

! pitted agnlnst him, sir 
five men In ono day and in all he 
licked about thirty," »ald B tuton.

“ la there a monument erected to 
his memory ?' asked Mr. Wanget.

“ No, sir."
“Not even a tablet In memorial

their sheep.
Soon Fnher Sice is on his way to 

Arrived there, a man 3foot!’} SaUafmtiffa
Blackbird
whom he does not know Inquires if be 

r.celvIs the Caihollo priest, and upon
affirmative answer, vt.lun; Catholic practice 

heroism of the nuns at Galveston has 
recalved attention fiom a number of 
Protestant journals, some of them 
sp akiug in the highest praise of the 
Sisters in charge of the Catholic Orphan 
Asylum, who. when they found the 
building in danger of being washed 

tied the children in bunches

tng au
teere to show him where the sick per 
8r,n is. After driving about two milas 
more thry arrive at a hut tn the woods 
Then the priest's guide waits outc-lde 
and Father Btce kuocks at the door of 

A faint voice from within

THE___
“No, sir.
“ Weil, then, there should be."
This “plebe” had to tight thirty 

battles to protect hlmeeli from the rer 
les of intuits called hazing It Is a 
great relict to one’s feelings to know 
that he whipped every one that was 
pitted against him It would be In
teresting to know what has become of 
him. —F.eeman’s Journal.

BELLEVILLE! 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

the hut
says “ Come in, Father," and soon he 
beholds the Interior of the little cabin, 
certainly not the most inviting room

Clean-

away,
and then each Sister fastened to her
self one of these bunches of orphans, 
detet mined to save them or die with 

We say lt Is pleasant to see
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tbe young priest has ever seen.
l’.Dess uuder the circumstances could 
not be expected The furniture, of them.
course, was of the scantiest. such sympathetic recognition of the

The cot, upon which rested the sick loyalty and heroism of the Church s 
man ; a stove, In which was a fire ; an members, and yet we have a well 
old table, a rickety chair, some buckets founded fear that the very papeis 
and a few of the other umal accessor which prtlse the Sisters for their faith 
les of such a place was the summing fulness- which was a faithtulne-s to 
up of lt all. The ornameuta Ion of the the death-may la a week or two be 
room consisted of a very few begrimed attacking editorially, or allowing their 
sacred pictures and a crucifix A correspondents to attack, the Cnun-h 
rusary of well worn beads seemed now which teaches and Inspires such truly 
the most valued possession of the sick Christian charity and filellty 
raan A hasty glance reveals all this these Sisters, themselves, and such as 
to the anxious priest Bat can he find they, leading holy and consecrated 
nothing attractive or pleasing In this lives, will not b» Immune from the 
lonely spot lu the woods ? N .thing to slurs and insinuations of Ignorant or 
recompense him for the efforts he has malicious scribes, in the very papers 

I made and for what he would do did the that have been giving testimony to the 
necessity for further exertion exist ? bravery and nobility of ecu! which 
Truly here was a sweet surprise for prompted th* m to lay down their lives 
hts zealous heart. Upon the cot lay for the children under tkelr_eare. We 

The short October day had drawn to a poor colored man, the only occupant fear that this may be so We earnest 
a close. Sunday, tbe day ot peace and ( at the time of the hut. A long white ly hope lt may not. The brave nuns
rest, had been unusually quiet at St. beard descend^ upon his breast His of Galveston will not have died In vain
Ja-eph’s Industrial school for colored I hair was the color ot slow. A beam! If the mauner of their d-ath, so pa o Nearly all infants are more nr lei» suhj > t 
bots Clayton, Del. For already the ful calmness seemed the prevailing lcally heroic, in some measure tends (o diarrha,, illld 8UCh complaints while
inhabitants of the Industrial village characteristic of his features to disperse the clouds of prejudice and teething;.and as this periodlot their fivers
(it may really be called a village) are He appeared a veritable patriarch bigotry that blind the eyes of so.many j D. Kellogg’» l)y-
oecomtng accustomed to the new order ! translated Irom the ages gone by and Protestants to the real tru h and .y emery Cordial. This mod.cine is n specific
of things, brought about by the 1m „„„ about to return to the bosom of of toe Church of God.-Sacred Heart for ,ucb „mpl,ints and is highly «P ken - f
portant changes In the governing staff I Abraham. His baptismal name as he Ruvlewr_______ __________ ehlm’it wffi "me'aoy ease of Kra or
ot tbe iDBtlrutlon. afterwards Informed tha priest, was xrrntiTvc orm wrvRTT* summer complaint.

Tne newly-appointed rector, who, it I Abraham, and surely he had imbib'd GOD S WONDERFUL Wünüa Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse. N
tc*hlB>preseii't X/ffi'aCad/^o'm ^ 'oflal'.^ "^“^‘pHesTw^ Tbe world’s history is filled with e,_ ,

mg accustomed to bearing the mantle dering that even before he:h.fl opened amples that hoar mauy won*sr<u Djpep.-a.and st ummslmost ;
of authority. He had announced at l the door, he bad been addressed works for G- d s g »»y uv,.ri !isy every bin g r»-commend e^, l tried oue box of ! to trftin fnr bll8lnPHH purnmn.
the morning Mass that he would preach Father by the old mau, asked who h»-l by earnest, fervent and Par8«VBr’“* '’jS "1 i|"v wifi m” CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
the utiual Sunday sermon in the even j sent for him. The old man said h individuals, w • , Q ha noJ’be without tl«m tor auy money.” • employeu regular teacheix own»60 'ypewrib-
ln0, hnt in this he will have to dlsap know not. but supposed it was the good thvmeelves to the work, and who nave wouia not e Brv n mg marhme8 .u.<i uboh jo epi.-n«hd vo«.m« in itolng, out in inis no win navo iu uic»y Know uut, uu t j r1-tlv fnr divine assistance. Fur A tne -Mr. Samuel iny. i , worlc l!H „ iir.- thorough nivl practical
point us. A telegram iu brought to | Lord He said : I have been prny praj td daily lor q Th^riford, writes : “ For nine yearn 1 sat- | and ita Blu,itiUta and graduaivb

lng ? May be not wait a lew more the good Father straight In the eve, re- ordinary abili-y, ^""f^^XaUon (SiT [0"lV «"»,). in a Kingston llUSillt'SS Colll'g* CO., 1-1101^4
hours and take a train early In tbe piled : '■ Father, hasten , my lather in Turin, Itely. . .. „ complete cure. I believe it ra the beet medi- ___
morning ? Is the patient a man or calls I go when you give me my he became Interested In the youog ^ m ,hfl world, anH I write this to let
woman or young person? Is it a con soul’s delight. Had you not come uu- homeless vagabonds that roamed the otbeM know what it has done for me 
tagteus dJe.se or some other slckoees m=r»ln6 I wo--d still be^waltfng ~of.bat city. ^He commenced^

ll TheseequesUous are not answered for GodVas heard my prayer and brought boys and taking them ™ b|^U™bl® Dv8PEPSH!‘U",t 8t°m‘“' 
him by the telegram. All ho knows is you to night that I may awaken at the hume, and fed, clothed »nd Instructed
that some one needs his priestly ser dawn of day In heaven, ' them : In a abort time he a y
vices aod that a guide will be waiting Of course this was said in the old boys on hand that he had to rent an omfor him at Blackbird, a station on the I Negro's own peculiar dialect. As smble to hold them B „‘

„ railroad tonlBhed and edified at such pure, borrowed to get means. He was met
“You are a philosopher, Jones. itnt «?hnt nf his nromlsed sermon, to I simule faith, the priest heard the old with opposition in his work
“Don’t c-.ll an Oi ̂ ud. na™e^ whlch doubtless, he has devoted con- man’s simple confession, gave him the 8,0rned and deiidedard told his scheme

said Jones, gravely. Oae day down . , A,„ ..«• d#y ? I anointed him and bestowed was wild aod foolish and was bound to
there word came from oui In the coun^ Ha^not^hls1ittiè*congrègatton a right upon him the last Indulgence. After fall. He kept on in his good works aim 
try that a family-» whole family t0 -xnect the fulfilment ot his promise ? I having received In the most reverent succeeded so well that he compelled 
was down with the fever. There was p t|me, and a dark, manner these last sacraments and those who derided him to come to hiB
ne one to give them care. The mes- Ana tnen it s 6 ■ be blessings of Holy Mother Church, the help His great work was at last re-
senger, a negro body, asked If we could T^oeeSwhn bave had such experl old man said: " Good-bye, Father ; I cognized by tbe ecclesiastical and tem 
not send some one to them, and It just Q0W whBt B dreary prospect is a have nothing to give you But the poral authorities and they assisted. A
happened that I was so Bftuatodthu..1 en^ esk o^ ^ q( ^Pht Por nlne neIt m0rn, before the tun rises, you number of fervent souls joined him in 
could go. It was too good an oppor- ^ return on a ctif, datk shall have many prayers said for you the work and tn the course of time he
tunlty to lose. I knew they would be “ he can find sufficient before the throne of God by old Abra founded a society to carry on the work
glad to see me. It was worth the long ^f“D„ fo"„fttlng for thee.riy morn ham, for that Is my name.” Then he Bnd placed lt under the patronage c 
ride under the brolUng tun and Such Noughts cannot find closed bis eyes, and the humble, faith St. Francis de Sales. From the small
through the choking dust to me t an * , moment In the mind of fnl spirit winged Its way to the palace start, the work grew and prospered
honest, heartfelt, fervent welcome from 8. ( yonng priest. of the Eternal King, who searches until schools were started in Rome,

one’s fellow creatures, h-was tho” Je°lrJonlygig paramount, to get the hearts of men and amongst London, Paris, and all the principal 
-worth-the—while-and—more. possible ; one anxiety the little ones finds His beet beloved cities of Europe and South America.

He repeated the words slowly, moist ‘h”ti ühl° pPethap9 bo may be too friends. ' Oleath, where Is thy sting ? Thousands of boys were given good
tentng his lips the while, as one does such cases Pdoes the Catholic 0 grave, where Is thy victory?" Truly educations and learned useful trades,
when the memory of somoihlng p.eas- lest prove hlmeei( the true shepherd a beautiful death, fitting reward of Out of the multitude of the boys thus
ant lingers. Pud U0P a hlreitDg. No fear of conta- great faith and a manifest answer to saved, over a thousand have become

» It was well that I got there when I *rg hlm ; n0 physical suffering humble, earnest prayer Whilst the priests, and a number have promlnen.
did. There were three In the family ne’ln rVchtng the sick good Father was exercising his prteetly positions as business men, artists and .....................
—a man, a woman and a daughter a » » I functions for the dying man an old professional men. Scak,h',hand5on,EE',n,?. I'‘l^»°Png n^’ r>«+hnli« Peouor nook», Kcairriu,
family that hrd »"•»« from the North one daunts him. I „,« n r.an ln and was ere»-_______________________ - rr,amv lather ol CVTICURA SOAP. Dry, CatnOHC Frayer crnerllx .,H<»pu-family the ,h_r., health Nothing must stand as a barrier be-1 colored woman came in, and w p -------------------- — and anoint freely with Cutlcma ointment, . lar„, Religion» Picviro», antuaryanà Choroh
for the bake Ot the mother S h tween him and that soul soon to enter! ably one living In the neighborhood the great Skin cure and purest ot emollients. Ornsmems Eduestlonal «orke Mallonlere
Their small plantation was practically eternlty and needing so sorely who, out of compassion, had lighted ... the... w.ar, during the night old loose kid gloves “«.mw-iai "’
isolated and they had notReared hn “Lh God’s chosen the kre in the stove and as far as she ‘ rr.Tne'pllms^FoT^.^cu^îtnpedtri: *
fever. They were lnHe uop p mlnigter alone can convey to It was able, had made the old man com- LARwL MIGHT I CliHLR dry, assured, itching, feverish palms, with 
fer It. It was not necessary lor mote ^ ho, g,cramenta for the fortable. „ v CAMPlF shines, nails, and painful finger ends, this
tell you of the struggle we had , It is The priest may be naturally But she was not a Catholic. For she SAJurLl!» ! ...of... treatment is simply wonderful,
sufficient to say that they all lived. Î «• P ha ha8 become, gave Father Sice to understand that rNTTlTH-FS MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
And one afternoon, when they were reQUires It, heroic In when she became sick she did not want U/ONDER ANliiUXiO- Vhk Outihira Soap assisted by Cntl-
convalescent and 1 was abe to remit ^“‘'^“^^be’pbyelcally The priest’s ministrations, for when he IwUlllltn TIüN enm «StW 'be SŒÆS
the care, which until that time had *Now for the time being he ! did those things the sick oue surely WORKING „ , “cnlj.of crusts* wal.-s, an.l dandruff, and
been constant, I seated myself In a endowed with supernatural I died. Father Sice, when he could do ww UriRIliU am s othlî t,lm stopping ot tailing hair, for softening,rocking chair, with the fami.y photo- «««'**%*>, £ * nXe some- no more In the abide of death, sought Stoaih Trwbl* CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLB
gr»ph album upon my lap^ I d what* easy going. Now he Is all I out his guide and made arrangements ™ritations, ami for Ü1I the purposes of the FOLKS ANNUALS.
™i,r,nfhèZkw^ffiatgofagïrî energy and resolution. A soul on the with him to have everything done for TEST IT ^^•cJïJrnWàr iotim'LmL°. girl w4o locked like one I had brink of eternity to bej.ved, and he, the decent burial of the good old man. (MV/A i 1 fWJ| p-prjTTrt IT Khsfo, ammyrng infiim-nuulons.-diaf- ”"r
know—we had known at home. I ^d knowlng it to «T™m™«A.D Iffio IT ^X^"''{he 1-™ ^;*
rose to my feet excitedly and carried sp nnwer can any BVBR FAITHFUL IRELAND. —... for ulcerative woaknoHSCR, ami for mai y -t I, iB within the roach of all, as it coe-#1 only
thfTbrnk to the woman, pointing With be|hl8 duty to use that power, can any ______ fflgha-t BHmttive antisoptic purposes winch road y S conte. Tho are tnt. TOH-inn and in-lie DOi K 10 me wuui » r » thtnff came him to hesitate for a mo . . . Endorsements miLr.r st, thomsolves to women, especially HUm tivi». bning written i-poctally for th»a tinger that shook disgracefully to the a what sort of a man would he “ Irlanda, Irlande, cara Irlanda, n mothom No otiirr irmUraod soap ik to young roadors of thi» littu- book. Thu tiieau-a-
portrait. -Vn s^na-T.llow creature about sempre fldele." "Ireland, Ireland, and K.D C. Pills Mentionjhu Paper. with it tornerving, p-m- ,.,n„e ,uv pum^ous »mi
:::^lBthU’»dI.uB1ter1"shesa.d to k‘- SŒ t, be dear" Ireland, ever fa.thfuV' These ^ ™R* SMITH
“•My brothers daughter, she said, so tewne the one tn words fell Irom the fatherly lips of ' NewOl«gow N.a. «oap, however e,pm.»lv.k •»!„_, CLARKE * 8MH H
" • And her name is- wn„M not make the effort to Leo XIII., as his eyes rested upon the 1 VIS. NBW° k ’ t.. l»> compare,l with it f,.r all tho mir- Undertakers ana Lmbalmer*

Mary Brown”’ , .’hZan die ? And more eeptcl- Irish pilgrims who recently visited 1 V M OTH,8on Mas.. nosos of th!, toilot. bath. ! uu.»». —
“ My legs went “^Domnnder me BUch a man bo a monster If Rome to renew the allegiance of thenv ——, timTesrskin aod'Vomph-xio,, soap, ami j o*. tv. ...a mBta " -

then, and my head knzzsd^ I was ^tiy,lfe about t0 be logt waa one especl- selves and their country to the Holy . a|1 _ tlv- nasr toilot an.l haby soap m the world. I
tlrei cut, I suppose. I ctillapted Into ,. „nlnmltted to hts protecting care. See. Oae correspondent refers to the 00W ANS Complet. Treatment lor Every Humour.-

set&-^rïssss;1 "«"Jcocoa sssfi--WSL,.™ xrtŒ/rï; ÿ^jr^syus. chocolate s*-- -ssrt2vs.'sz2L "rr; :Kr,v’Z.mir »»“v; zxsss-i sssP^M^wa.^. w0hlleC0.goeP'lto pape» ofŒroffiLouof JLoriflee daughter, that were gathered round Th. rarest ..d b,.l

man was
and he was conscious of a feeling ol 
shame for the part he had taken In the 
cruelty. “ Jones," said he, extending 
his hand suddenly, "forgive me."

“Forgive you!" Junes was quite 
astonished.

“Yes, for—for not knowing you 
You are worth iu the sight of heaven 
more than all the rest ol us put to
gether "

“Bush!" said Jones. But his lips 
quivered again, and the clasp of his 
hand was exceedingly warm. “ It Is 
good of you to say 
gratifying to me to have one ol my old 
friends say that, even If lt Is not true 
I am no more worthy than I was seven 
years ago "

It was hot reproof, and yet It was 
The other hung hts head. ‘ Han't let
as talk of it, Jones,” he said ; “don't 
let us speak oi those times."

" Very well,"said Jones And then, 
with a suggestion of hunger In his 
eyes, he said good-bye.

Six months later the two men met 
again Jones bore the appearance of 
oue to whom physical rt et has been 
long unknown, bat there was a sparkle 
In bis eyes that the other had never 
before seen there, and he canii-d his 
chin high as oue who Is satisfied with 
himself. He greeted the other with 
something like iffuslvenets, and the 
Other wondered, and said so frankly 
whether he whs In the habit of astum 
lug a new character twice each year 

“God Is very good," said Jones, lu 
explanation ot the lightness of his 
heart. “Those people down there 

glad to see me than 1 ex

A sad cloud of misgiving» mint hang oyer 
the memory of lmn whom .lenis iuvred to 
follow Him, and who turned away. 1» he 
looking now in Heaven no m the t-ace from 
whose mild beauty lie eo aadly turnod away 
on earth?-Father Faber.

JEKKEK8, M. A. 
Phino

It in the fate of thine who play with their 
con «lienees that they diminish the reserve 
moral force of their nature \V e need not 
only moral power for the ordinary tempta 
lions of daily Ills ; we need reserves of moral 
strength lor the hours ol excrp'ioual trial. 
The habit of moral and epiriiu.il integrity 
provides these reserves. Those who possess : 
ihum may stumble, hut they will n-1 fall ; or j 
if they fall, they may arise, beenwe they 
have uot let «o ot the baud of Heaven. -Car
penter.
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It 'Uluru ami bn roatly, to start ou
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were more 
peeled. They actually showered mo 
with blessings-regularly honest bless 
ings that entered in my life and lilted 

I shall never look upon yellow 
1 don’t know 

when I have enjoyed myself as I have
There

are m Hlrong

r term from January 2nd. Filter any 
or that date. We a!ho give pplmdid 

•g,-H by mail fur thorn- wh«. cannot attend 
Hchnof. AU viirliculurri « h-< rfullv given. 

AddreBH W. II. SHAW, Principal.

I

- me up 
fever with horror Again>

1 during the last six months, 
would be little to dread—little of eor- 

ln the world were lt not for Commercial, Shorthand and Civ 1 Service 
Courses.

All worthy Lradnatcs secured pout 1 lomt. 
cnees : Mont, Rev. Arohbi*h-'P 
Principal Urant, ti'ieea's Unlve

row-
human iguorauue. Possibly It is bet* 

Man would be a wild, danger
ous sort of animal If his spirit were not 
subdued with occasional hot Irons, The 
keenest delight known to us Is that 
which comes with calamity unrealized.

U 1b we 1 that we are lgnor-

(Jau-
rniiy.

ter so Refer

Catalogue sent free.
J B. McKAY,

321 llnecn st eet, Kingston1157 9Sore
Hands

Prepare for » good situation by taking a 
course in t heYas, yes ; 

ant .’* , ,,; was

aTRATFl)R!X f>NT
A Hchooi well known from one end of c:ana«i» 

to the ot her for its superior work. We place 
many of our atudenti in good si mat ions. S!«- 
ctentH admitted each week. Handsome cata
logue free. __ „ . ,

W. J. Elliott, Principal.0,-e Night Cure for Red, 
Rough Hands, Itching 

Palms and Painful 
Finger Ends

Established 1884*.
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cathomo kbookp

..Praised be the Lord" or "Zion may be Men from the texte of Hoi, 
Forever." Scripture above quoted. How, then, 1*

The police who, we preeume, were I he to gain the finite of redemption 
loth, through e false delicacy, to Inter through the blood of Christ? 
fere with the ravings of a party of The case Is covered by the Apostle

1 St, Paul in Bom. 11., 11 16:

4 thev - end the freedom which he* been ee- one The people of Canada do^ot.^w# Ht* Oa now leadlng the

î.tor.ÏatiTu pri^uS "p" | \neZ, the Pontasweusr Owner.l^rta I women, pretended not Me thelr doing.

. , not be able to make as good a showing nor ..." , r-._ I _j ,et tbem uarry out their work of "For there Is no respect of persons. mmwwSzi». rss - ~ »•..>U* asa*jssrarasTr- r-rc. *=<—- » ™ *- %*£ « r trsïïrïït ~Z — - » ïirütrÆ w
Jd'owphH ki.,«. ‘r«'^.SKhifrbM*"- resolved stop the barbarous practices letter carriers that to - I out- buckets of water thrown on them by law For not the hearers of the law
5«&«SS;Sf fiSSSS.-1 :t!.. .. nf hazing In the military academies, In all justice entitled. jd.le* t0 tbe attendants. are just before God hut the doers of
5g «a 1.1 «i™*. « a. A.-.-. ZL E LS ZT ...I

*eiî!2fâgdh.te u.eMareœenv me Arct- APPreprlsll0De Bl11' mn emendlD®n ----- 1 ever, thet the police In Chicago I by a eharp dlecueeton. I by nature those things that are of the
hpr0ofToarontü°CK“SrtSo, ottïw», and Bt. WM added to effect this object. One The Christian Scientiste are In a etate ^ alfeady on the WSr path against “ Da you not know,” Bald the leader lftW| lheee having not the law, area 

SSSEe. ta. H'jhoj* #îi Ç^ÏSm.dîr'sr Senator, Mr. Allan, of Nebraska, pro- emotion In New York In conse- kee„era who,re gullty of break of the band to the proprietor, "that all iâw to themselves : who show the work
{KSki-uh. Of-JSSSi, for pnbitcttoo,as poMd that cadets on entering should quence of . bill which has been Intro- ,he la* . fot „ „ announced that the diseases and Ills of human life can ‘J*®

I t.ke an oath not to engage In hazing. I daced lnt0 the State Legislature to 0D tbe woe day when Mrs Nation be- be cured by prayer, and that drugs I |helr thongh* wlthln tbemselvei 

•ïî?hdi5?ndrion notbefore Sewer This proposition WS8 withdrawn, but pl0hiblt the so called Sslentlst mode of -an her onslaught In Topeka, two-1 arc a fraud ?” I accusing them or else defending
-ÎTTwSSS** r-ld.nc it Allen proposed some other amend- treltlDg diseases. This they call per- bnndred ,nd flfty ,.loon keepers were " I am not aware of It, If such Is | them."
r%5^ub.ub.'Sd!£,«>'“ ",w ad’ monta making the phraseology of the Kcntlon. arrested by the Chicago police charged really the caM," answered the drug-
srw b. »«n« 01. ____ committee’s amendment stronger, and At a recent hearing Mveral of the wl(b keeping their places open on Sun I gist.

lwttkr or hkcomwkndatios the following paragraph was finally s3lentlets gave evidence to the effect . If ,§ alB0 stated that this action
Ottawa Oaoada.<MarcbrnT 1900. adopted : I that under their treatment there la no {| tbg (orernnner t0 the prosecution of I woman, and at once her companions I t0 God and to our neighbor, and by

Tbe Editor ot The Catholic Rbcord "That the superintendent of the danger from disease germs of any eT saloon-keeper and Inn-keeper I began to strike at the druggist with I tbla netUral law the heathen who have
nifr”s?rn’ Fuïrome time past I have read military academy shall make such klnd Tbla is, of course, a natural who Bellc liquor on Sunday in that city, their canes and umbrellas. He dodged I DOt beard 0f the Gospel will be jud~rd,

W«‘°m irttUff^tMUy pwent^ con-equence of their theory of faith It la uaderstCod that the physical force the blow, as well as he could, and.nd not by the specific laws of the
ïï/to'ihthit* pubÛÎUd. . . praTrtw of hazing! and Paoy cadet that disease has no real existence. It crugade ,, t0 be inaugurated by Mrs I while the women were busy destroying I Goapel. Such a one is not bound to

,î-r:r, “Æ"h,,e While. found gullty of participating In or en follows from this, as a matter of course, Nttion both ln Kansas City and I the chemicals, his assistants procured hear Masson Sunday, or to receive the
Therefore with pleaaure, 1 can recommend couragi0g or countenancing such tbat disease germs are only a thing of Cb, Q when ehe reaches these cities, buckets ot water and drove off the at- a,cr,ments, which are duties of which

* Bleaainyoo| »nd whhing yon auccew, Practice» shall be «ummaHlyjsxpsUed fhe lm,glnallon. But a member of Wb„e aboBld rejoiCe that limits be tacking party. From another store he ha8 no knowledge ; but he must be-
“"JnnV.'fMthl’nfi^mJe.ai. Christ, L|°ter be reappointed to the corps of the State Medical Society has proposed M ,0 ,hy llqaor . traffic, so that they were kept off by means of a re- lleve ,n Ood, and that "God Is a

+ D. Kalconio, Arch. °t Laruaa. cldetg or be eligible for appointment I a practical test of the theory by offer- tee,perance mey be promoted, we I volver pointed at them by the drug | rewarder of those who seek Him, "as
Apoat. Ue eg. | ^ # comml8alon6d officer in the army lnf to distribute among the Scientists afe bellevera ln lewfni methods, gist.

I a vial of typhoid fever germs to be and we cennot eppr0ve of the |
swallowed by them to show their faith eourM on whlch Mrs.
In their own principles which they as- blg ge( QUt If private parties are j doings springing out from

permitted to take the law thus into I Nation’s crusade. But whether such dls- 
thelr own hands there will be no se I orders come from a false zeal for tem- 
eurlty for life and property. The I perance, or to support the cause of the 
business of the saloon keeper and inn Faith Curlsts, they should be vigorous 
keeper is a legal business when it Is I ly suppressed by the authorities. 
carrUd on in accordance with tbe | The superstition of Faith Curism is

bel

<3 lu for
b»|/rnbllshed Weekly Isastreet. London. Ontsrto»
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thlaw teaching us the general difference 

" Hurrah for Dowle " shouted the | between right and wrong, our duties ai
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athe same Apostle says :

" But without faith it is impossible 
Nation | we are not surprised at theM lawless I to please God. For he that cometh to

Mrs I God must believe that He is, and Is a 
rewarder of them that seek Him." 
Heb. xl., 6,

The belief that God rewards the good,

London. Saturday, February IB, MOI, or navy.” Such fanaticism is contagious, and n
oThe bill was then passed.OFFICIAL b
tlA NOTABLE DIVERSITY. sert so positively.

The following are the Lenten Regu-1 One of the most noteworthy features I Tj*® *®*1 1* undoubtedly a falr one,
latlons for the Dloceee of London : 0f the ceremony at the -uneral of the lf * ® c en 8 ’ " . ,h

All days of Lent. Sundays ex- ,ate Bl,h Crelghton 0, London, Eog their oft-repeated assertions to the
cepted, are fast days lgeald to have been the diversity effect that they would Incur no danger
Hoi;dSee VdP"£ me“« Is XoweS of deportment of the clergymen who from the test ; and it ‘“portant to 
on Sundays at every meal, and at one took part in the obsequies. On the the public that they should verify t e 
meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs I wav from tbelr robing room or sacristy I theories, Should -hey perish In th 
days and Saturdays, except the Mnr- to ^ chancel tbe pro2ee8ton passed an I attetnpt, at least it will be s warning 
day of Ember Week and Holy Satur- I ^ ^ called bQt whlch waB tbe to the public to put no faith In their

3<d. The use of Mesh and fish at the table at which the Communion service protestations, and many lives may be 
_j time Is not allowed in Lent. la wont to be said. Though all the thus saved which will be quite as pre
The following persons are exempted belonged to one diocese of the clous as those of the Christian Scientists

from abstinence v.«_ChBr#h of Kogl.nd, the diversity of who may offer themselves as a test of 
seven years ; and from iBBtiDg, per i t truth nf their orlncioleB. If, onsons under twenty one : and from I conduct in passing the altar went from I
either or both, those who, on account one extreme to the other. Some t-e other hand, they survivevthe 
of 111 health, advanced age, hard labor, ed wltbont maklng any sign .- périment, there will be many converts 
or some Other legitimate cause, cannot ^ .„_ht|v nr wlth a uod to their sect. Surely, then, they oughtobserve .he Uw. In case of doubt the some bowed slightly or with a nod t0 Mrs.
pastor should be consulted. others profoundly : some turned to the °°tt0 ‘ > ’. . * bacU11
1 Lard may be used In preparing fast eaat acd made a very deep reverence, Eddy s teaching,
Ing food during the season of Lent, ex and a iarg0 number made on them and all disease germs exist only lu t e
eept on Good Friday, as .Iso on all tha B, of tbecross. fancy of the wicked people who do not
days of abstinence throughout he „ anrHlv be a difli-ult task to believe In her Christian Science
year by those who cannot easily pro It will surely be a dim.uit tar* to
cure binter. reconcile the diversities of belief sym

Pastors are required to hold In their | bopz .d by tb|a diversity of ceremonial, 
respective church*fl, at least twice in 
the week during Lent, devotions and 
Instructions bulled to the Holy Season, 
and they should earnes ly exhort their 
people to attend these pnHlc devotions
They are hereby author!'/, d to give on I Racorni we drew the attention ot the | ANTI SALOON CRUSADE
these occasions Benediction of the | postInapter General to what wo con- 
Blessed Racrrment. B is!des the pul lie 
devotions, tam ly prayers, etp-claily 
the Holy Rosary of the Bloused Virgin,
should be recited In every Gath. He ] wish to again refer to the matter, as

we have particulars which will abun- I lu carrying on
dautly prove our contention. N, one, against the sal ions of that State, 
we feel sure, will accuse us of any pol | breaking acd cutting the furniture

and fittings with a hatchet, everything

Linten Re*nletlone for 1901.
1
j

Implies that He Is displeased with sin 
and vice; but beyond this the Church 
has not definitely sanctioned the opln 
Ion of come theologians that there are

law, and it should be protected a direct result of the false Prlnc‘P1® | other trutba absolutely necessary to be
such circumstances, but it Is | that the only Christian Rule of r alth

• . . V".. • 1 _ _ —, — ^.-1 Vf. ,Vo wolIS me mtno »5 uuuoiahuuu VJ la*w y*o

t
1st t

1
t
1

believed by every adult that salvation 
may be attained.

That the knowledge of these truths 
as founded ln nature Is clear from the 
fact that all nations have had some

under
right that the police should carry out
the law and punish transgressors ac- | vate Interpretation of each reader, 
cordlngly. We are, therefore, In 
favor of the action taken by the Chic-

diy-

THE SALVATION OF NON- 
CBRISTIANS

same
ago prlice authorities, whereas we can 
only condemn the course pursued by 
Mrs Nation. It resembles too closely

knowledge of a Supreme Being, and 
that there Is on all mankind an obligs- 

* Inquirer” of Toronto, Ont., asks, I t)on t0 believe In Him and to serve 
the attempt of John Brown, otherwise I What doea tbe Cathdlc Church teach HllI1| and t0 do good t0 our fellow men.
• Oseawatomle Brown,’ who ln I860 at- I jn regard (0 the souls of conscientious | ■pbU9 the heathen Cicero says : 
tempted to suppress slavery by io- I heathens, as, for example, Chinamen
vadlng Missouri with a small band of I wbo nve up to their religion, what-1 ness and benevolence, gratitude and 
resolute men ; and, by the way, the I ever tbat may be. Is there any poesl-1 thanklulnees for benefits received ‘ 
headquarters of Brown’s operations | ble cbance of their going to heaven, .nd'

or do they suffer for eternity because | tfae ungratefai ?" Cicero on Laws, 
they do not believe ln a creed the 
existence of which they may not have

"What nation does not love mild-

were ln the same locality as those of J 
Mrs. Carrie Nation’s crusade. Kansas 
seems to be the happy dwelling place 
of fiery and thoughtless enthusiasts.

The new ctusaders have this much 
to say ln defence of their course, that 
In Kansas the Uquor-tr/ffb Is entirely 
ut lawful, as it Is a prohibition State, 
But If the crusade Is to be carried into 
Illinois, the same excuse cannot be 
advanced. In any case, the Uw ought 
to be strong enough to vindicate Itself, 
if recourse were had to lawful methods, 
hut there Is a great danger to the 
public peace and welfare if encourage
ment be given to Mrs. Nation’s crusade. 
It would be) an endorsatlon to all the 
lynching and white capping which 
have made life and property unsafe In, 
aud uïoüguf disgrace upon m."uy 
Western and Southern States.

So, also, J J. Rousseau,while showing 
( how even the great pagan men of old

heard of? I adored vicious and wicked deities,
Answer.-In the first place it must „ Tb„ holy volee of nature,

be noted that " God Is charity By (r thin tbK of theae Gods, made
this hath appeared the charity of God 1[geIf reBpectj,d on earth, and banished 
ln us : because God hath sent His only ^ cr,me acd crlmlDalp
begotten Son into the world «hat we ^ ,n tb# nature of
might live through Him. In this Is aQ lQnate prlcclple o( ju5tlce
charity; notas If we have loved God I ^ v(rtue by wfa,ch we judge our 
but because He first loved us, and sent ^ ^ of Qther peoplti| even
His Son a propitiation for our sins. I ^ o( Qur owu favorlte maxims.”
1 St John, lv. 9 10 It la by these inborn principles of

This love or charity of God extends ^ ^ ^ 1q lgDcr.
to all mankind, even to the heathen ; ance Chrlstlan truth muat be judged, 
for we are to d by the same Apostle : ^ o68erve the natural laws
"He' (Chris.) is the propitiation for I ^ aud they may be
our sins ; and not for ours only, but j ^ ^ 
also tor those of the whole world. And
In this we do know that we have known Bat here another difficulty arises 
Him, If we keep His commandments." m*y be tbat according to
U 2 3 Catholic teaching, the reception of the

' ' . . . sacrament of baptism is necessary for
From these texts we may see that it, . , salvation. This Is true, ordlnaruy.

Is only through our redemption by the , ,t , „ but it must be borne in mind that
b ood hf Christ that salvation comes ,n
„ , j, j l. f I - M I„ J when baptism cannot be obtained in
Tnev who died before Christ obtained , . . ... hv, , .. . .. . . , „ fact, It may be supplied either by
salvation through their belief in a ,__ ,,,,
Redeemer to come and by keeping the 7“Ch‘8
commandments of God. Among these ba>;ll8m ”r * h* b*'U“
commandments must be Included, as a 0 edlre’ w c 9 nc 1

f « nri^f . sincere love of God above all things, matter of course, the duty of contri- .n
tlon or sorrow for sins which have been wt ‘ 0 earnK8 J61r0 0 lU 
committed, as sorrow for the offence, every respect s

. „ , . . . position of mind may be had by theand a firm resolve not to repeat it was F . , . , ,
always requisite to reconciliation with h0a,hen who folloW9 th® natU;al *W’ 
God. Since the death of Christ, salva- and thus ”6 Vhat, redemptl™
tlon comes to us through our belief lu ihrnu™h t o o o r sc s app 
Him and our doing His will, " that in cablti ™ tha ca9° l“ P^ut, JhaB'alS®- 
the name of Jesus every knee should the words of S. a“ -n ,m ' ’• ’
bow, of those that are in heaven, on are V0rlfi®d' that '‘Gt,d our/,v‘fUr 
earth, and ln hell, and that every wiU have aU mon t0 be eaved’ and 
tongue should confess that the Lord come t0 the know,edeo of ,hR tr“th:, 
Jesus Christ Is In the glory of the that Is, that all men may know at least 
Father ” Phil 11 10 11 90 mucb of the truth as Is necessary

From these and other passages of for tbelr Ea,vation- 
Holy Scripture It follows that through To this it may be added that many 
Jesus alone, who Is truly our Saviour, theologians have declared that to such 
can salvation bo obtained, and to de- a ontt as truly desires to fulfil all the 
note this the name " Jesus" or Saviour 'aws G’d, God will send even an

angel from heaven to confer baptltm 
rather than that he should die without

theories.
We have no expectation that the 

Scientists will accept the proposition ; 
but will the public continue to be hum
bugged by them ?THE LETTER CARRIERS.

In a recent Issue of the Catholic

IN KA NS AS.
sldered the unfair treatment of the 
letter carriers of the Dominion. We A v.rago by name Mrs. Carrie 

Nation Is at present engaged In Kansas 
a so called “ crusade ”household of the Diocese.

By order of the Bishop.
D Euan.

Secretary.
, Ideal motive ln this matter, nor can 

A RESULT OF CIVILIZATION any one say the present Government In the "joints ’ being destroyed indls- 
WITBOUT RELIGION. Is worse than Its predecessors. They crlmlnately. She la aided by a small

1 hand of men and a number of womenare hut oarrying ont the arrangement
The startling announcement is made they found ln existence when they as I In her expeditions, by means of which 

Burned office in 1890 The time has I she hopes to put down the liquorthat during the year 11100 there were 
ten thousand murders committed In the

The Chicago Times now come,
In all justice make a liberal advance
in the salaries of our faithful letter | It was made known that this crusade

was to be carried on ln earnest, was In

however, when they should traffic.
United States.
Herald commenting on the facts says 
that 11 tbe task before the Church, the 
schoolhouse, the home, and tha Slate, 
Is big enough to stagger human optlm 
lem and Christian courage "

ANOTHER WOMENS CRUSADE.The first note of warning by which

Sooner than we could have antlcl 
pated, the illegal work of Mrs. Carrie 
Nation has borne fruit by producing 
another unlawful crusade similarly 
carried on, but for a different purpose 
from the attack of Mrs. Nation on the 
saloons of Topeka.

This time the attack is on the drug 
stores of Chicago. Oar readers are 
aware that It Is a doctrine of the so 
called Christian Scientists that drugs 
are a diabolical invention, made for 
the purpose of circumventing God’s 
Providence. In Chicago one Rav. Mr. 
Dowle, who Is the chief priest of a sect 
very much of the same character as 
that of the Carlstlan Scientists, but 
who does not recognlzs Mrs. Eld y as 
leader, has several churches ln which 
his doctrines are taught.

Half a dozen or more of the women 
belonging to this sect of "Faith Cur
iste ” having heard of Mrs, Nation’s 
doings of the previous day, organized 
themselves on Feb. G Into a baud of 
crusaders to wreck the Chicago drug 
stores, under the war-cry that " dings 
are the agents of the devil."

It Is the belief of these fanatics that 
physicians aro Impostors, and physio 
of all kinds an Imposture. Toey 
therefore began ln a well organized 
band to wreck tho drug stores at the 
West End, and ln several Instances 
they had hand to hand tights with the 
druggists who defended their property.

The assailants were armed with 
pitchfoiks, umbrellas, and canes, and 
were therefore able to cops successfully 
with the unarmed druggists who were 
not prepared for such an attack.

Several drugs stores ware wrecked, 
aul the women sang on each occasion,

carriers.
the form of a letter which was In fact 

those who rent
A few days ago we wrote to the 

Postmaster at Port Huron, Mr. L A I an ultimatum to 
Sherman, asking for particulars as to | buildings to the saloon keepers. This

was as follows ;And yet we are assured by those 
who have great confidence in the mis 
slon of the United States to save the

the salaries received by the letter
carriers ol that city, and In reply we I "Yon have entered Into partnership 
received the following : with keepers of these murder shops,

_______________________

theirschools without rehgloustenchlng ‘'Ythln'k "thTt in Vffl-ee which Hitln0' and y°u wll‘ fiad » tribunalWe presume “ will he a considerable | “s firs'etss lor free delivery, | j^ës oMh^fmûrdeï-

ers, your partners against 
protectors.' ”

The actual work was begun ln 
Topeka, Kansas, where Mrs. Nation 
entered several saloons on February 5, 
for her work of destruction. She over 
turned slot machines, smashing the 
glass on each occasion with her hatchet. 
Tne refrigerators and bar fixtures were 
demolished, the liquors flooded the 
floors, and a large amount of damage 
w* s doue lu til the saloons visited. In 
the " Senate " alone, which is said to 
bn the beat equipped saloon in Topeka, 
damage was lull cud to the extent of 
81 600 Too Good Templars and sev
eral other temperance societies have 
formally expressed approval of Mrs. 
N atlon'a course, and already a branch 
of the Good Temp ars at Beverly 
Farms, Massachusetts, has passed a 
resolution commending her crusade. 
Toey have also purchased a hatchet 
which they are to send her as a mark ol 
their appreciation nf hor " bravery."

Tho crusade Is to be continued ln 
other cities on the same lines and 
tl uning bills wore posted In Kansas

world, that they are the great clvlllz 
We have noIng force if the ago

This die

time before the American people as a having a population of 75 000 and up 
whole will he convinced that there can | wards, the regular pay Is $1,000 per

annum."
Now, let us see how fares our Cana 

dlan carriers. They begin at 8140 00 
per year, or about 92 cents a day 
They receive an annual Increase of 
$30 00 for eight years—or until tho 
amount ol their salary reaches nearly 
$1100 00, and .there they remain. In 
other words, they have to work eight 
years before they receive tho amount 
that Is given the letter carriers of Port 
Huron when they are first appointed. 
Is it, >ve a k, any wonder that so many 
of our Canadian young men are 
leaving the country to better their 
fortunes in tho American Republic 
when they find the conditions of living 
there are better, since tho remuner
ation 1er their services Ison a lar more 
liberal scale ?

We trust the Pjstmaster-Genersl 
will take this matter into considera
tion We have nothing hut words of 
praise for the many excellent improve
ments he has made since his assump
tion of uffice. Still more credit will,

Ihome

be no true civilization without rt Mg 
Ion ; but till they learn this lesson, the 
fearlul Increase of great crimes must 
certainly continue year after year and 
decade alter decade.

:
A GOOD MOVE

Governor Nash of Ohio has been 
authorized by the State Emergency 
Beard to spend 860.000 if necessary to 
step a prize tight between Jr ITrles and 
Ruhllu, which has been announced to 
take place at Cincinnati on Feb. 15 
The money is placed at his dlsp sal to 
housed If needed lor the calling cut 
of troops to put down any rioting 
which might occur ln suppressing the 
light.

There can be no two opinions among 
p ople who have the wellare of the 
c : try at heart that decisive steps 
s I uld be taken to correct ' this great 
evil, which In the past has been the 
canto of mu h demoralization. It is 
a i undoubted fact that the Inornate ln
great crimes has .been very large ln j however, be due him lf he but make I 
$ae country during the last ten yesrs, ' the lot of tho letter carriers a happier 1 City on Fob, 0, announcing that

was given Him by (ijd, and the Angel 
of God announced to Joseph : " Thou
shalt call His name Jesus ; for He shall I tbe grace of baptism.

The great Si. Thomas says of thesave His people from their sins.” St. ]
Matt. 1,21. And again 11 The angtl 
said"(to the Judeean shepherds) "Fear 
not ; for behold, I bring you good 
tidings of great joy that shall be to all 
the people; for this day is born to you 
a Saviour, who Is Christ the Lord, ln 
the city of Divld ” St. Luke 11., 10, 11.

The heathen Chinaman woo has not 
even heard of the Gospel, and of whose 
condition our correspondent speaks, 
cannot be bound to fallow Its specific 
precepts, yet for him Christ died 
equally with the rest of mankind, as ! baptism . ,

baptisms of blood and of desire :
" Bvslde the baptism of water, ti e 

effect of the sacrament can be obtained 
through the passion of Christ so far as 
one is conformed to Him by suffer!i g 
for Christ. Wherefore the Apocalyp e 
(Revelation) says in vil, 14, "There 
are they who have come forth fn m 
great tribulation and havo washed 
their robes, ar.d made them white In 
the blood of the lamb " Also one mny 
for the same reason attain the effect of 

so far as,.through
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MK MURPHY S STATEMENT.
ths Holy Ghost, his heart Is moved to I forth express dlscletmers. It Is, then, verrai gentleness snd sweetness, there- JJjJJJ,™,,, Vroùwhufvrerimroùîh'c'r5'«rîlf* I ««nKmiii'r *1» dro... m tin. 
believe .nd love God. end do penance a simple, matter .for us to keep onr bjginning £ Z
a u«„ al»a • *nri this la called the I llltACt , W0 hear the Church wa6CO icuoaer Wl d ot J great satisfaction. Leaving t he teaching pro- I weat her which prevailed at the tira»-.
IOr DIB BIU8 , aua in o I Logg Of freedom ? We are not de Chantal of the Order ot The Visita* I fei-slon he acted as book k-eper for suvral I Among the mourners who worn present ,rul
baptism of penance, according to frlghted by empty phr. e. When tlon at Annecy and, on his death at fh= Onu^aX"'h- n,n„:r [.«antina
Isalac lv., 4 : “If God washes away I a man learns arithmetic, he loses free Lyons in 1GG2, his remains were re- I division ot i he c P. it us w-n as for d *vis & I John j i/mg. Hugh M •*<i' y. (*<. « itharin-si: l v ,hflird
the filthiness of the daughters of Sion, dnm of thrught ; he forever commits moved to the newly established eon- *»• Stich fc U^Z'........

' himself to say that nine times nine are vent, and there Still rest. I up to thu time of his death Mr. Collin* h is I Michael Long. B»*il P • "on John Hyrn-r . sr., . , wli r m Ii.it rumor
.Ud shall «u *wsy- D‘°™‘ “ I eighty one. We cannot conceive how j The simplicity and gentleness of onr ,0'K Ï» ZSilZ^tV.-
Jerusalem from her midst in the spirit I W() p0aetb,y BUffer B disadvantage by , Saint were displayed in every ac.ion th- funeral took plane from hi. Patrick's times. . ,hit umior nocin un»8Uiin.H would i bV» can-

ilEiH

* lion. And it may be added that here “ Were there anything better or fairer our hear.Mr nympathy in their sad boreave during thef-...... ». w......  ,<» which 1 happened to belong might empire w>cordance with St Paul's teaching, that I the unresisted bands of logic are not on earth than gentleness Jesus Christ m;."b ti $,t“e"a * v I tbe°décn»HÔd ïady than by repnati.g wh*t vœïôÜ» amH.mùvi”* “pre^n™*!

at least the doctrines of the existence I less welcome because they are en- would have taught it us ; and yet He Mm» Thus. Hankins, London. I *euioîï^hro heeîS D ath^pa>îdV*o pn»u*stwi. and 1 will comimm m protest until
5 God, .od th.t He is the rewards, of «wined with strings that wrap the us only two ^ssoomo learn hW^S&ÏÏS

, mkor liitwlv for I I him meekness and humility O I )jfeon Tuesday morning, Feb 5th, at the family I (0.d«y a subie,-t in a faroflland. In Mrs Long I VJ® ^he grounds of race and rBllgion. I hopevirtue are absc lately necessary lor Für a Protestant, the matter le dif- heart.” residcmc. King street, Umdon IbiSSdlh^if^uun *if‘«« un-t a?
salvation. When the heathen is fur- ferent. He la his own teacher for each An Interesting story is told of the f he'm. j oÿ n!!n t o*f nîe moia'robust p^o,Twide'^ her® char* I Hu«-h rumors as iho one d«ni. out from Toronm.**

ther enlightened so that he is ready to I Individual tenet : he does not have to Saint Not Infrequently St. r rancis health. aim wa* nevertheless abio 1? attend 10 I U1(,H alld Gloved by rich and poor alike.” 1 OUBWH h rLO 1 r0MB* FMD 0
become a Christian, there are other I hear his ml ulsters; he hears them just displayed such surpassing gsntieu** I wmoïlîlhïîïCf'was sïrlckîn withpS-hf. \JSSi

, . . „ Li l noiiAQBtrv he I to the extent that it pleeses him ; it Is I in the way in which he received here* and in spite of the beat medial akiii and the dn.n< fmir 0,dy of whom survive her. iter life
doctrines which are necessary by and theU. ldea8 that are trled, tics and sinners, that he almost caused having p‘.Ï wasgive» ro djariiy-.duy and I sir. it is with pleasure that 1 read m the

divine precept to be known. Such are I doctrtne by doctrine, in his private I grave scandal to hie friends. Oae I viouaiy had the iiappiness of being forutied I flhh?buir hTr great kindness, love and k«mm1 I
the doctrine, of the Trinity of God, judgment. of them by ,.y of retake s.td *^w„e,nd
and the Incarnation of the Son ol God, It has been asked how it is that a to him : “ Francis of Sales will go mother and a friend as true as ste-i was the gmoothed the pillow of he biaî-k aswii an - he [5® tc,ÜX!yf opfun ûndy !T£!u

and our redemption through His death Catholic convert is able to change his to Paradise of course ; tat I am dS » "d'J'p.V^o^.lL^dun«‘t^ wnr'£. of »-■ h mu.jc oD h»rP ». n„. .soil,,»,
and our redemption mrougn n s a be;ief on 80 meny vetloU9 poi„tB, He not so sure .bout the Bishop of ,„e b»ve. .. doub, „u,P prepaid for her » ™»“VhTh im “...o iSnum.ïibié ;-»>"■ , . .lc^ncpe,:.r,7i.l?L^^Vi,V?bi
ou the cross, etc^ adheres, first, to this, the Identity of Geneva ; I am almost afraid his gentle «uj.«Pi^-j; ^ “ ‘'f ‘ "

He must also further, as far as poasl I th8 Catholic Church with the Church ol I ness will pay him a shrewd turn I I giver of » cup of water, for His saka I town f,?(1 ,h?.y have io*t a friend one gentle I f.^ll>ll7Xda^rOaLllTm areadv anc?dh?i?rty an-
hie, acquaint himself with his duties as Christ, and everything then ollows as would rather," the Saint is said to have lo^e;;™=rVro“hi[tTnn!,‘rer,,;™o°‘ioUEiu ”*”»lh.."°riïîfb2M îZvl lîS i"»»*" followed n.eh', .for. «h .w, d h.,w
a practical Chrietian. He must learn an easy corollary. He does not have replied, “I would rather account to I Ftflttr-gCaibed*a| on Friday morning, the L mother. • In their henna then. m.. imndre.i« ";LnHanJiemu^ Hh^puirta “ti
^u ^w^^^mandiminta of God “> change his private judgment in de God for too great gentleness than -or bv,u* fcU,,fct by lhu <»f poor men and women who reiterate «hi* ^mliL^mm^ke^'ho^Vhe"rîch'pMî

P ^ ’ . I tall ; he merely drops it ; It becomes I too great severity. Is not God all love/I The surviving members of the bereaved fam I r< MM Izmg is dead ; but While the tomb in I Him CJ|chîn oMhï
and of the Church He must learn the u)terly irrelevant. His first propost God the Father is *1 Father of Mercy ST
nature of the sacraments, and how to I tlon accepted, he has only to let him I God the Son is a Lamb ; God the Holy I Mesdames Howard Utnms of Norwich Onu; I h(.r mo?hvriy advice to ail who sought it. will I fîîwiîknmîi i?ord?«r°Mo5?et
prepire himself to receive them worth- self conform. Truly, If a man holds Ghost is . Dove, that is genllones. lt. tT/uS \t " ’"vF%0' " Ï Flf 4“F
lly, especially the sacraments of pen «h»t the Church speaks with the auth- self. And are you wiser that God? .jxi ,he M,.„B Helen. «, home anJ .f .n

3 F. .. n,lnK.rlur Ha I orlty of Gjd, and therefore cannot I ------------•------------ I AM^ be^HOuUest in peace ! I Ld wL marïfwï I lan,i of my bir,hl R ■■l‘,oino sound afi«r thirtymust team what Jthe Holy Sacrifice telch wron*'y' whet «8 there for him PBOTESTANTS AND SIN. Mks. Angus Camkhos, Pabkda..e. MCoiijnawV^M.rlWi I hSii'nï “K htrp ïiThe'M.ISÎÎ

must learn What is tne UCiy oacrince I t0 do by every consideration of reason I --------- I Death, however long expected, alwayn comes I a"n*. Toronto (vluinïwoü.d I Hall, on March 10th, Wi'h the Iriah Musical
of the Mass, and howto assist thereat; and morality but to listen and believe? From the London Catholic T.mes. diiV^hldt1, when the m^d ne wî Vas deceived Hn,,aryrw.h miL-l'nl Knterprise Meleager. | An Society, inare-ü old Dish concert, ^ ^
but these things cannot be required of I This is the cord that binds his fascia I jn the article on “ The Catholic Doc- I here of ih*- death of Mrs Angus Cam.-ron. (nee I Coiling wood, Jan. 3i.
those who are, as St. Paul declares, doctrinee and prevents their being trlne of indulgences," which he has Slan'.od^thJr. ImtiM 1

, , . . I snapped and splintered ; this is tne | contributed to the current issue cf the I us who do not dread and hate the very n*me of

H ^‘hTtirUw whTch i?wth^ Kr‘VlW0D *hd *tDrKl e‘ nn^ NlDetyeDth th6 B‘6h°P ? «S U^ï'îlïr."» të? SSS I The .ituation In South Africa ,em»ln=n=»r,,judged by the nw wnicb is witniu i ooaes into round coherence, not flac I Newport puts forward a very remark I sighs ho heeds not, bui ruthlessly earn* soifthu I (he Haim* as repor t' d last week. There is still
themselves: that Is to say, those whom lusting but fixed, not wayertag but I .blfl e,ltement to this effect : No non born Kebsoth. .867. N.nr M'XÏ’ÏÏ","'^,e,o^ :^h:'£»r?'Kir"“

the knowl-^isre of the Christian rtllglcn I *Vady, not loose, but organic . tnis is i catholic — the High Church Anglican I years ago, on Feb. s. îbtti, sb»; married Mr. I ull0r l8, ndoavonng to entrap oy surr
6 I what gives US Catholics an unmoved «reeled —when dvlng ever makes or I Angus Cameron, an employee ..f the B 11 T le I them but the dim.-ulties of tho rough country

, _ ,, equilibrium in belief for which our by7rtend or minister to make ». 'rSTTfCT-ïS; ^ZZ'nu “f •uc““,tt‘
of those who have some knowledge of neighbors, with their Inconstant ln act of 90r,ow for sin. Neither Id V.^0ÜKi.Miïliïï: ,,.7,7»., ,
the Christian religion. | guide, may long, and their participa 1 resi Hfe nor |Q the novels of real life I one month old. Ono child. Donald, died in in I cape Colony, which

tlon In which is the supreme wish of | do we ever observe that the sinner, | tb„ rh„w.„. |
our friendship, the object ot our | however scarlet his sins have been is j and tb« loving care of her mother, no improve I Tiu/orango Free

»n Hav «• f am aorrv for ThV I n" nt could bu observed in Mrs. Cameron's con I \,îvV York asaerta thu there are altug
expectca to say, i »" * / I dllion. and it was finally dec ided to remove I 25,OWI Boers in the tt. Id. There ia little c
sake and for Christ 8 that 1 nave onena- I her to 3t. Michael’s hospital, Toronto, Where I however, that this 16

toeeay of Bell*lone Faith Amon* Fro- I ______ _____________ I ari Th«« I detest mv Bins and with I her caHU wa?1 Pronounced one of blood poison I statement, though the
testante and lte t'reeervatlon Among I!*. , * 1 ing. Previous to her removal, her father, as I been ascertained.
carho....-! h. Bea.on TWO DOCTORS OF THE CHURCH. Thygr.ee «rt» « ^"rn to God” ffiSUÏ b”Æ On SBTÎWÎ^ÏÏS vSïïl^P.

----------  I ------------ liVBUii now „ J I home, the eldest son. Edward, went to comfort I A sm All Bo
From the New York Sun. I r lie y Teach LTe Attention to Our Duties I or tO ‘ trust in Christ, it 19 DOt C0UP1G- I hia dying slater E'gbi da>a after her anival I licdderabu

To the Editor ot the Suu-Sir : Ytu and Centi.ne... ered necessary that he should detest j^Sd hep ?oï“3««i.J“rta..rt*î,7*uffS'
dftlJ lftFt Sunday : “ In the last quar I I his past, reuse hlmselt to regret tue I jng_ and f .rtilled by the last and riten of the I In the North, in the neighborhood of L'-yds
te, of the latt century the very toun We rnurt 1kno«"tat °rigIn. y three cffen89 mGod, and determine to sin no Cfi»^ W 2/»Ll‘ Z S-SrS ïîïïtK
dations of religious faith were des-1 things were necessary to constitute a i more. The reason is that in his opln- I Mr. c mn-ron. Mrs Darcey and Edward, and I and are advancing to Pictersburg.
,_nvnri in the treat mass ol the doctor ol the Church, learning, heroic lon reerat |8 0f no use ; the human also by « coa.tn of deo-aa d. Mr. .lohn vbuie. i>el»u,i »r.- ,im ot m.. «t;ooù.,*of the poaco 
troyea in me xicev ^ 7 u ... _ , ja»iap«finn rf th#« I . . , , , , I of Toronto Thurbday morning, between the I ruvov s Morgandaal and Wesiels. The shoot
thoughtful minds of the Protestant I sanctity ana the declaration ci nL I goul Is sin. and a few slnlul acts oaore I hours of -j and. thu in funorAi procession 11,,* Qf Morgandaal was dono by direct order of

n.tfl nt the late Pro I Pope or of a general council, The last I or ies9 mak9 no dlffjrence ; Bin had to I wi'ndsd ii w»> to St John» chonh Oleneta. I u,< We. lue two envoya wi n » thirdZir MU-art Seated, were shat- oooditlon has not always been insisted be and „ln wlU be. The Bishop ably “"lK'rtîeiTtaïS

terra in those of many Intelligent nn = ot the ««"Po^ce «Mhe doc ffïï I StOîtoS tV the Best Write»
Catholics, though the Pi pe mnkes their I St Chrysostom and others joy I trine of indulgences In keeping alive I tlf H f^itbfni wife and loving mother and I omered to wait for mules. Fronoman struck I *
nrom.rn.tlnn pyHPMtial to salvation ” I title Of oultua due to a Doctor Ot the I ,u„ grand truth that a soul may b^ldaughm. was laid *o rent to await the las' I him over thu head and f UO wi h a Hj.unbuk or 
preservation essential to I pp„r«w wirhmn nneh formal déclara- I I l 8 A ol n0hlA t-i nnniah I dread summons Thu pall bear<TB were threo I h. avp whip, saying "I have a good mind to

Many, to be sure, is a relative term I Church without suen 10 I holy and yet may be liable to punish I broth' rs of dt coased, nam- iy. Edward. Peter I lol you.” Do Wot wan standing near and
Q . p-ov fn orltlclz^ • but you I tlon. But since the so-called Keform I ruent • may be ln a State deserving I and Myles; a cou«in. Mr. John Chut**, and I 8Aid •• Why don - you ? • When upon From m*n 
might rather have cited Mlv.rfs c«e .tlon the henor has beeu conferred everlMtln' bliss and yet not pure ««.«. ^w^Ma^MSRÎ
.= .n l»nl»-prl line staudiue anart from more freely aud among the Doctors I enongh to be admitted at once ; m.y I qui,-, with tne exception ot two broth- r». who I (t)is «h-wtlne »,.• not yet asany class. lie was mourned by the I whose feasts are commemorated about I ba at pelce In the B.ood of Christ, and I JdYwlf™V,!ti‘,f»roity,bri"'<iM*lu Motî-mi* v I ™n”nunJi'rncy '»re“

—hnpnb hut slmo'v as one of her child I the present time we are all twed to I , et may feel itfelt bound to strive and I w T., »nd Frank. » prient in Michisau. I wuh proviaiuna Kunsamlainmuniti
r en* falling away ; for in guiding souls reckon the great St Francis de Sales suff9r and use Christian ordinances to VfUSÆ ifSTJ» fn’ 3 Tut    , . lndl,pen,

fn heaven she does not weigh but I About twelve hundred years aiviaeu I makQ sure Of admission to glory and I trs prim \ ntmuly, Mrs. Milcolm Black, Mrs I ilia Wirfme. A Iftier di spa ch, dnicd FcL 9. I Catholic Register.
number, or rather, all are of equal the lives and labors of these two great o( p0rseverance in grace. I JUThou‘ith'»T8trangÏHD,vhèC neighborhood. Mr I ÏÏ W J t'1 »« Tailk i b'rs rnoim'"‘i n C° 'j'n e ‘l * .'r» I '• Both In .lie qj'a'ity and the variety or lia
«nifrht he in s' east at the same mint I and holy men. St John, whose burn I ________  ____ _— I CiMiieron hurt won for himself the esteem and I outnumbered lhu British 2,.»uu to 7"t), and by I v11'v'1.? the bMHt ° f
weight, being cast at “» “ “ «loonence acquired for him the hearfelt eympuhy of nil the«e who hwe hvi Dight had turn, d bo h llrlUsh tUnks In the I >*■ kmd A«i« Ireland Keview.
What made Df. Mlvarts defection I lug t loquq ,, ,, I OBITUARY. I the pleasure Of making his acquaintance. 1^ ï murniug Major Crew started to unite
notable to her was the chance that It I name Ot Lhryoscstom or goiaen i ----------- I him and to Mr. and Mrs Darcey and family, I Wiih that of General Ivnox, which hu succeed

uV k tn Hfhpra Tt han. I mouth.” is commemorated Jan. 27 1 Frederick Kelly. Brantkord. I ail tender their sinceret sympathy in their I ,-d in d »ing though npp .sud by I)e Wot on the
might be manifold in Others. It nap I mou n. . z , . . _uar 1 A o^r.,ni,Uriv .-vent tnnk nlacu in ltranl- I irreparable lo-s, and at me same time praying | u; h. General Knox continued the fight, and | spened, however, that he led no follow He was born at Antioch in the year f Àpar,j™u 12?aat Vhro death visited the that her soul may rest in peace. Uenc.U Du Wet was oblig'd to retire. Being I fill
fug, not even a corporal's guard. He 354 Alter a rertrement ot tix years Kfu»,... .......... : ffiTXSStt!ZXT™ '° rulroM over
had no school. ITtl^hW^l lersld in ?he ”r Of Chris J® £ Although there g man W been SKSTSWfM »7u« v'Ætr

It might be noticed, too, that it was Antioch, well verseu IU vno ol/°Jnn J^hnrk^to hfifamilV He WM un«?S- But cioanm d, savud. and perfected by grace. camp. bu w s -epu sed after a severe engage- I "Though.
Cardinal Vaughan who quietly ln I tlan Silence, and labored there until I grievous »hc£k to r I One more in Heaven ! I ment. Two Boer Genurals, apruii and Itande I (’omtnaudmon
. i au a n M?a,.,f UWnnlri not fifFhr his consecration in 398 as Bishop of l?‘L\hW7iir, introri.r and kind d !noa^ion . I moyer were among ho killed. The British lost I Madpai.kn Hoc

slsted that Dr. Mivart should not tight I nis C wnre 1 H«rLh»e8nnlvlrwenfv two veareold H I P ’I One less oneaith ! I 21 killed and 53 wou ided. Twenty Hours were j An ingeniously wrought-out tale,
religion and wear its uniform. If you I Constanlnople. His sermons were I He wasonli twenty y I Its pain, IH sorrow, and its toil, to share, I buried by thu iiiidish Tne Boors appear to I an atmosphere of peat Are and
WI „„,ua„.OQ -,rn mi<r hr pontrast I wonderful In their effect. Ever de I Mrs. Dr. L. A. Harcourt Sacramento I One lee-tie p Igii ms daily cross to bear, I have lost heavily besides. I breeeva! noundn, vice he naturally made many ! W„r1 haabren received o, the dvath.on Jan. | Une mm. theerown Oftheb,.,: t, wear, | N.,»r ,,»nd,,no„. ™ N.UU | CU»»M=

onrellglon even I enemies and finally was ban,-bed to j ^ T™ I v«”Ltum, F,,,,

lrom their clergymen. It 18 a matter I the deserts Of Taurus. In 107 nis ene I D of 8*cram . Harold Reginald Elira " Mra. Thomae Long isdead_ These words I Hll w,.re robb d. From ont- nurse £2V. wore I Devotion'.O God thu Holy Ghost.”
of open, undented report that the rector I m.ee impatient for Wb death hurr ed IX^Mred dka, ^ %Z\oZ......... ... w'r° th“ “ d Ur'“* A# ÏTti

tM t S Black Seu Expo^.o every hardship ^ 'Ærïï wVf, .^.WeWwr^,»  ̂ tt-mennuu

this city has spoken sneerlngly Ot tne Diata O» F pheerlul aud ku™ ,n The cathedral where wrvtoîa through ih- death of our l.ue bolovvd never, tgn. I„ hi, from, the Hour» an, nun a,ing hvvin- Julalw Fi,unmag,, mil,. Itoman llasilicna."
holy Apostles, scoffed at the doctrine I on the journey, but Still cheer U I !J?iL iSldtnd were al'endedby* b"Thlld Order Thesauev.iuoc ,urr.,d on Svlurday. at I.' J I 11, I b,»n turned hack almost uilhu swaziluml bur- I " A, K-„Z!,.' a Turk,»l, legend of the Unya
uuiy «pusi.o , vi0 he»,*™ tn de- considerate to Others, he received I were held and woreal^noeaoyinainiroorotr tbe afLern00n, »t thu family residence on Jarvn der. I when tl,e Crese-nt limited above Ih-Oroea.
of hell, and taught hie heaters O d I . .. j „ near a- I m S> Juse, h » cenioturr where inter ’ eir-et, Toronto ... I Tn-re ie si ill a strong desire among a leading j "The Iving s Will, a well told illusl rated
sanctify their Bibles to a level Of pro warning that hlS end was near *• | hence to bt J^I n s cemeterr.wnerL inter Long'» lllnvss dated from September „rc,tu„nlll,e llnersii, favor nf pea o. an.l the I eterv of royal charity and mercy. "Hope.'
f.n»-rf.»ra «nnhaaKtollne Yet he hand. Changing hu travel-stained q Morcelais C ï?" tsnfey P 1.,S!. and although she h,,.l I, on confined to her Afrikander Bund urge , ha lier»,user,voter. a slory of s. If-sa, rillee.
fane writers, such as IVipitng. let ne “ . r.'Yarments he received !S~, ii, W Dtflo Dr. MrChin bed for the las, thr. o or four we-ks, nrnuraer ,,roïid,d th- burghers on parmlu.d u, return Hetruspest of the \
holds his pulpit undisturbed. clothes for White garments. n« receive ous friends, bo, h hern and ,„ I'm onto, always | *t0 lheir farms, and r. bel» l,„ no, punisi, d

, nrlest nreach thus and he I the last rites Ot H)ly Church aQd I Jmholte L»di»»^Ridief sooiely and concerned t'Ot>'"i for the bus . It was only during last Allheurgenl HOlieimiion of l.ird Itoaerls,
LsCt R priest preacn in I , »aaû/i frnm thin world rcDeatinar tbe I hii«?if Ci»p«tt1v in chariLablo cudcavora Pc wei k that word was rcc. ived here that her th t Bmidh Governmuni has d iLcrmined towould ecd With empty pews, as when I passed from this woria, repealing vd I herself greatly in Chantapio tnataxoïê. u. ||1>llady had taken,* eerious turn and I hat she sund rvinf «rcemunuof 8U 000 mun 10 thu a-at, of

♦ kr» «mif»rarradnn nf Arluq rushed I words which were so Often Oil hid lips, I 1 • .,Bii , WHS Fiuking. , , war, to bring th- guerilla fighting to a spurdy
the congregation 0 . I ,, rximr tn Ond for all things. I Mrs Joski'H O Hara, March, Ont. as boou »» i' became evident that fatal re ci08,.. These will bo all mounted troops, lhu
away in horror. It would be nis last I Ijirry oe to 6 I We regret to learn of the death of Elizabeth suits might follow, lhu members of the family belter to circumvent Do Wet's tactics,

in the nariflh and eventually I Amer,” I Nash, beloved wife of Joseph O’ «lara, wno de- and close relatives from hero went to loronto
we would look for him doing penance St. John Chrysostom was ever urgent prient l£nTiTh'S^S
in n monasterv unless, Indeed, setting that this people should trequent the I deathreilt,v,„i her of n-r audering» Her death 
Lp k church oï’hi" own, an ipto facto Holy Sacrifice of the aud ro this
protestant No epn.eun.al has found end It Is said he ^evfaved^he v^no ^ ^

the Church more jealous for the 1 ruth ‘fn-.iuy il u gy .« " I her many good qualities endeared her lo all
and the faith more widespread and “The angels at the Holy Sacrifice, who k„,.„ b,,r.
ana tne raun mu H of «aid the Saint, “Instead Of olive The funeral look place on Thursday. theSlulf.
solid. Whatever the attitude Ol «a.a tne „ bni1„ Thev to at lendoro ehurnh, March from Mi,me., to
others we Catho'.lcs accept our creed branches (ffer the Lords noay. iae> I ther..m,.,..ty u..v.Father.Brownrigg Cork-ry

’ we vaiou. p e . beseech the Lord on behklf of human and Pelletier officiated Sno leave» lo mourn
unrcservlngly, uuhesltatlngly, glad oeeei.cn lnH r*” ,, ,w . ara I her lose, beside» the sorrowing husband and
1T We have no orlvate judgment la nature, saying as t. ware, yva are ^ children, her aged father, four brother» 
the face of what we believe Is Christ’s suppliants for those whom Thou has a-d to„r,i»,era ib-g toexiemlour heart 
living personal oracle. deigned to love even untodeath ; we '^S^bereavement. May her soul,

And just here. Mr E liter, Is the pray for those for whom Thou hast | („ pe„oe t 
great (subjective) difference between shed Thy blood : wo entreat for thos 
fhe two re,tglous Ideas -a distinction for whom Thou ha. sacrificed this very 
that your ailimen does not seem to B,dy. Mindful of tht"' '" “ . 
have touched. We believe (It Is so eagerly avail ourselves of that precious 
patent) that Christ founded a society ; time that wa may obtain mercy aud 
that it was an organiz 'd, organic fiod grace for help In need, 
body, not a mere aggregation ; that On January 20 is kept the feast of 
He made It the depository of His re- St. Francis do Sales, born ot noble
velatlon and its Infallible expounder ; parents near AnQ“* Inu Padua 
that He commissioned it to teach as success!!!, alumnus of Par a and adua^
UlB representative (“Ha that hears Intended for a political career, he
von, hears Ms”): that Its function, abandoned his prospects of worldly
then, was to teach with authority ; that success and beca™ * :1. ' blltld un 
Its prerogative was to claim for Its Duke of Savoy purposed to build up 
doctrines their acceptance ; that this again the Church In the Cbab alo, and 
Church was designed, and consequent F rancis, unattended “ve b 8 “UBl t 
ly destined, to speak to the end of time Louis with Bible and Brev'ary set 
la tones of pristine purity ; that to forth on oo upo. hts wurk o dUh
think of It as having ever lapsed away eulty, privation, toll and su e g.
into paganism would be b.aspbemy, Exposed to every donger. he never
for, being Christ’s own institution, it flinched from the task he had under
Is indefectible taken, and before long signs ot a

This may be summed up by saying spiritual revival were seen. It 1» «tu
that our Lord established, for all time, that no less than '^TO Calvl“l8t 

Institution to teach religion, and were converted at blvnnPîln b' ,L
requires obedience to Its voice. Now, The work was on y g t' J .. n„ i»t, F-,b Mr. Michael Coiitna, clerk in the
ihtt Oftthollc Church claims to be such Popos Injunction that Francis should SlVi„gs Bank Branch of the I oat office Da
»he Catholic Ckurta claims^ ^ J Coadjutor Btshmp at ,„» m»,donee. « Nepean

rf Geneva, which he did in 1G0- ne Dvccaa <i wm bom in
filled his Episcopal position with uni- Peterborough, in 1835;
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Agents Wanted L very where.
THE TRANSVAAL

“VICTORIA: 
f4| HER LIFE AND REIGN,”

has not reached. More will be required n grand mu.noral volume of GO» phi;en ; pro
ton I y tlluHt rated . flrs« clans In every rfe- 

cl ; all priiBid in Cana a; lias been Jn 
i reparation for mont hh ; everybody will 

expected to enter I wan1 a life of o r bel »ved Queen, and thWi 
already entered the I tiandnome b « k will nuit all clasaeN; do notn I mlvs 11> i a ph jn*.' of a . jfp.^t fjjt- • 9t»nH for

State Consul General in | tlculai

•rated 
as i.ot

orti d as bsing at Smithfluld in | see 
Colony, near the border of

10 have
8 ; a big money .linker.

Kostka.AN ABLE LETTER. pruyers.
New York, January 15 THE G. M. ROSE & SONS CO.

(Limited) TORONTO.
s a greatly 

cot reel nui;
en has scattered thu Hours at 
uring 12 wagons and 2uu caille, 

er force has aln i been beate 
irg, and it is stated that now 
Boer refugees undei Hritist

hu FOR HALE AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICB

i protec (Catholic ...
Hoiqc -Annual
Fop 1901annual ana » easeis. 

gandual was done by dir 
l’h cover printed in colors and forty-four 

lull page aud text illustrations.
With

Historical a.,d descriptive sketches, anec- 
d'ties, poems, etc, and ttin usual calendars 
and HHirouourcal cat illations.

rilK L, Cents.
of

•urtainud.
tve 3,000 men under his I 
said to be well supplied I “

i ammunition, ae i he r I art 
plies are so tn queOL, | Tit

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual*

A iV'e sample c-f '.H*te and Judgment tn 
aud literature. Luluolic Standard and

in thu Catholic home."—

liis for CON TENTH.
Maurice Francis Kuan : “In Spite of All.” 

lory of life in Louisiana, told in a delight-
•*C ATI

Fox
lAitiNE Crowley : " The I’lunkeW- 
Hunt." A lively tale of well sum-

Fkukkoi. Oirakdry, C.98.R.
Seventh, Tenth and Eighth

K : "On the Fairies' Rath.”
breathing 
mountain

rie's Repentance.''
r,t lifn bml Sore i*

K, O.M.C,
Ghost.”
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BY THE DOZEN. $2.
Address : THUS. COFFEY,

LONDON, ONT 
Aleo to he had from onr travelling 

agent*.

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC OP 
ONTARIO FUR 1901.

sermon
IN CHINA.

Colling wood already bving in the heaviest of 
mourning, it was impossible when thu news 

hed here for the citizens to give a f un her 
public display nf ihe sympathy they foil for 
i hose who are left behind ; but deep aud sin 
cere expressions of sorrow for Ike las 
who was universally beloved, 
every hand. Full confirm 
given evidence to by the closing 
i he d" par linen's of thu T Lang fit 
Limited s mammoth stores shortly 
o’clock on Saturday. w

It had been decided to bury Mrs Ling in 
Coiling wood, and death happening at the time 
it did, necessitated the chartering of a special 
train Rev. Father Cruise, rector of the 
Church of Oar Laoy of Lourdes, held u short 
service and sti-i th- last, prayers, then the 
body was removed from the house to the train, 
at the Union station, followed by many 
pathizinu triends, among I hem b ing ivy 
.lames XV Ush, Ch *rl-a Cameron. Collingw.iud ;
J. J• Foy. Q U.. Kugnno OJC-y f-, Edward noMo be insisted on in tl 
Murphy I». Miller. U I.. R Co< kburn, Alain The demand for the ex- 
Cruelman, t’laudo Maedoncll. Col * Can- rp,,.,,, ,llld Duke Lan has been wi 
ain James C. Mason, •! ■ .D. Macuoneii <> i, ihn Kmpuror mav enmmu'.e thu nunishment in 

Murray, Arthur Anglin. 1. I'. Cnmm. \\ .l'er n,«»ir case to b.iuishm-i i to 'I urkes’an.
B iland. John Ryan, G< nrg > Croon. -MaUhow 'pd„ GhinoBu assert that, in th-provinces nf 
li’C -naor, K. J. Lennox John boy, VV . J , 3h mai and Shensi a funino i « raging, and 1.1 
Hughes, D. L Nan \ lack I ne i ruin pulled | chaug says Ih- p-oplu ure r* d
out nt 3 o’clock having on hoard Mr. Long, Ins ; t>il|jng hum in flush. ■'Women and children am 
brother, Mr John J- Lmg, t han ^s and gold t,o raise money for fond, and p ireiV " kill 
l'homas Long, sons. Misses Annie and lb iza- t.li iv little onos rathor than listen to t heir erics 
h th L ng. daughters. Mr. MoSloy, hu Lath of diH,rr8q
arlnos. s in in-law. and other relatives. Th-ro is a Hiiaplcinn. however, that, the situ-

A rmiendoua concoursu. embracing all the , iuM h*en ex igv rr 
leading citizens of the town was mseinbl. d at mi.H..m.inn of ,h(, 
this station when iho train arrived on hund. y. tl m modermo their dem 
to show honor to thu dead and respect to the

Vile funeral was held from the residence of 
Mr. John J Long. Maple street, on Monday 
uorning at »:,|t Though thu residence is now 

pied by Mr. John J Long, it is one where 
ased had lived with her family from 
of their births until the departure to ,

, , , , .... . . . With a Frontispiece of His Excellency the
Iho news of the we. k from China does no I M(m, |tvV i> Falconio, Apostolic Delegate, 

add much to that, which has been already I guiroundtid by tbe Archbishops and Bishops of
k Vhe m gotiations between the foreign envoys I ° ilnuaifully illustrated throughout with pic- 
and 'he Chinese plenipotentiaries are now pro I tures of His Holiness Pope Loo XIII . the 
celling, giving some hopetha» due satisfaction I i,lVilu, Intant; the Holy Family; H-rmil 
will be given by the ( hmesu Governmei.e I ,,f si. Joseph-Venerable Mother Marie

Twelve prominent officials have been finally I ,• [UCarnation - the former and the present 
named by th- envoys who intis''be put to dua'h I , p.j,, | „f i he S v'red Heart commemorative of 
for their complieiiy with thu lioxer outrages, j ,yniiti anniversary of the firs' public cele- 
and the Chinese plenipot-ntinrieH. who ar. still I hral jol, „f t |,u Feast ot the Sacred Heart, to 

heretofore I rince thing and Li Htmg- I K(jl pvr with an interesting skut di of its founda- 
. hm. i will carry out the i pm and growth Rev. Slot lit r Father VVhoel- 

e power» and that in- punish , j^t of the Infant J-sus ( portrait)—Her 
will be satisfactory I woof the ,, anil her Nephew. A trim story, 

ose death is demanded have been Ursulino Monast. ry, (ju. bee.
Hrt en Marie--....^ A history of Iho Soviet
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Thomas J. Doyle, Ayton.
Never before in the writer’s recollection has 

Lins community been thrown into such a state 
of surprise and sorrow as on the morning of the 
23rd of Jan , when the news spread thiough 
our neighborhood that Thomas J. Doyle, a 
young man of 28 years of age, was dead. De
ceased was engaged in helping a neighbor to 
haul som- wood, and having bitched his team, 
preparatory to starting for home, picked up 
the lines and jumped into the sleigh. A sud
den start from t he horses caused him to lose his 
balance and he fell bade wards over llm rear 
end of the sleigh, striking the hick of his head 
with such violence on the solid ice, with which

of St. Vir 
indura in

neent do 
ii i llcrenh

tor
I* ml with 
localities.

Tho Academy of the S tored Heart, Ijondon. 
with pictures of the chapel, the grotto tho 
convent, a garden scene i 
with a shop sketch of the « 
pupil. A. Kdna Wright of 

of the 
t Sic Mi 

lari ins of lit 0.
The late It. v. Nicholas Dixon (wi h photo.) 
Tne late Rev. Dean Murphy (With photo).
Ti o (Unvch in ontar o.
In the good ork in which she is engaged tho 

dis' ingut <h« d com pi er lies received letters of 
mu approval from Ilia Kxcellt n-y Mgr. 

Merry del Vale, through whom Ills Holiness 
l lie l’opo sends his blissing; I lis Kxevlloncy 
D. K4 iv»nin. Apostolic Delegate ; Cardiim 
Gibbons ; the Arehhi - hops of Ottawa 
I'oroivn ; the B h ih of Hamilton. Potor- 

I'em broke and lximlon. 
PRICE 25 CENTS-

Address Thou. C dlVy, Catholic RecordOfllco, 
Loi d n, Ontario.
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hall.
demand 

iiiil Duke pup 
A His'ory 

sion < f Saul
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niu (illustrated).j'ub
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t ho grouutmid was covere d, as t o cause a ruot un 
artery in tho head. Thus rendered un 

conscious he was brought homo, where 
possible means known to medical skill v 
sorted to. but with no avail. He depar 
hence, we hope for a butter land, on the morn
ing of the 23rd. His funeral, which was con 
dueled by tho U. M B. A, of which he 
was an active, energetic member, wa* pro 
nouncod one of the largest ever seen in this 
neighborhood. Visiting brothers were present 
from MU Forest, Nuustadt, Carlaruho and 
Mildmay. The funeral obsequies were con 
ducted by the Rev- Fathers Owens of Ayton. 
Wuy of Garish rue and Death of Smdwieh. 
The writer heartily joins with tho entire com
munity in extending sympathy to the alllivted 
family, who have been so suddenly b -reft of a 
loving brother and an obedtont and dutiful

I
t ted ail'd to excite I no com 

•am, so as to have

borough, Alexandrin,“ LEAD KINDLY LIGHT.’
Wo have received from Mr. J is J. She-hy 

of i 'hiengo, formerly of P i-rb trough. Canada,
' a f io-simile oooy of thu original main

r> j "Lind Kindly Light ” by Cardinal Newman.
tclat>M\l?ry'»Thurehe wh’ re"a n”qutom'"\la9a «V'dlSaTY. 'in’ K <*'-h irent.liun .n who w .» 'PKACIIKK WANTKI) KOI: HKI'ARATR 

n?“lJu! hîrt h. n hv Mrs vo’e-t convert cherished r dur-ng lit", and at French. Ai.mle.uv~ will p!-asu state salary
FsmKESKS .... * ... ......^

'7' ‘ Ul" lid oV’^h"1 cMkuVwa»‘Tn puWI»hedf by" M'.'aire'' J."'Til-Jard k'i'C'ÙÎ I «• ». U A.-HraucU No. 4. London.
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AGENTS WANTED*ASK rO«6
hla Innocent brother Abel, but far loud
er does tbe wickedness of your sin, O 
scandal giver, cry to Heaven for venge
ance, for you have Injured, not the life 
ot vur brother, but hts Immortel soul ; 
vou t fllicted him, not with a temporal 
and pasting Irjory, but with a mis 
fortune without measure.

In Holy Scripture the sinner Is 
sometimes compared to dlffrr'8”‘ 
beasts to represent tons his degraded 
condition. This, however, is only a 
feeble picture, a poor comparison ; for 
It is by no means so great an evil to 
be an Irrational animal as to be an 

of God, a tlave of the devil,

l'OIl KTAMIARIIa Chris-'£:».« -T 

accepting any cher religion at the 
bidding of tbe Government unless he 
can show an Individual revelation to 
the contrary N >w suppose theChnrch
of England had incorporated this pro

fil to her creed Could she 
been recognized by other

Sacred Heart fUrtaw.
riOTBTAIT COSTB0VXMT

FEBRl“Life of Queen Victoria," I»
OOR B(

PROTBtflANT MINI8TKB. DlhtlnguVliad ru'borhhlp. Hi* hundred 
hucI ISO beau’lful halt tone pletur**. 

Illustrating al import »nt events of the 
4ue«n'e hie. Kuil account of her death and 
hurla'. Authentic, complete and reliable. 
Everyone wants th's In prefer*nee to any 
old Jubilee B< oks o the market.

Ketu11 price *1.76. §10 « dny really
made.

Outfit free. 10 cents for pos age.

■r a
( UCNCON )

TELL YOUR DEALER YOU W&FT_
The best, and see that you S^Labatrt, *1^

less. ___________
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strong bei 
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intervals, 
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The above work will be eeot to any of oar M down, SC 
nbsmberi, end we will aleo give them credit ; other, for

ror s year's subscription on the Catholic - , .
Record,on receipt of «Ü. Chargesforcarriaae By,, 1 , 1 mK
prepaid. ____________________ ___________ fc other rouf
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First Is 
shrewd i 
a wlnte 
amount

Dr Hodges' fifth lecture tores upon 
the English Reformation 1 need not 
say of myself that, as a Protestant and 
Episcopalian, I am well content with 
the result of this. I view Ang lcsoUm 
Lit, various branches not

but as

position 
then have 
Christians as still a Christian commun 

Then how canItv ? Assuredly not 
Dean Hodges hold himself exempt from 

excommunication, If he de
Hiestic Ale and Porter on 
imported and will cost youthe greater 

llberately and continually treats as a 
Christian body a Church, which, on his 
showing, deliberately, and by general 
consent sets tbe will of the Pope above 
tbe will of God ?

Djes he, though, really treat Rome 
as a Christian Church ? Certainly. 
You have but to read the lectures to 
know this. To be sure, he drolly de- 
crlbee Catholic Christendom as having 

be Chrisms f<?r about a

as likely to swallow up

Intense a Roman Catholic as Josepht d« 
Maistre has, I understand, ascribed to 
tbe Eoglleh Church »n Important pro 
ytdeutlal function, although of course 
he would Interpret this very differently 
from the way In which we ehvu d 

Oa the other hand. Doan Hodges Is 
tar from jlining in Frondes fooUsb 
end Insolent attempt at canonlz.ng 
that detestably wicked man, Henry the 
Eight. These are two pointe on which 
Protestants and Catholics of English 
speech are generally agreed, In abhor- 
ring Henry, and In venerating Cath 
erine. Even Luther and Melancthon 
adjured the Queen, as she valued her 
salvation, never to coneent to a di vorce 
The “ Dictionary of National Bio- 
graphv," which embodies the latest re 
suite of historical research with slngu 
1er Impartiality, makes out Henrv to 

wickeder man thso 
hBH described him

TBE JUUN C. WINSTON CO’V-T-WaE* ® * * Y .w .’f 'f " ^ ' ' * -Tenemy
au heir of hell ; It Is, by no means, so 
sad a lot to lose tbe resemblance of hu 
taaulty as to lose sanctifying grace, 
those glorious titles child ot God and 

This is a calamity so
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I
mn OUR BOOK LIST,Èheir of Heaven, 

terrible that language has B9 wçrde to 
describe, no eyes tearseuflL-lsnt to be 
wall, and Vet, 0 scandal givers and 

this Is the misfortune 
the head of your

V,
of Prices namedi- Helow w« 

will Send to an> address any of the 
Following works i 
Coffe), London Ont.

On RecelpvH
: Address Iheeonce ceased to 

century, Afterwardeand before, bow 
ever, he treats It as having been and 
as now again being, truly and emi
nently Christian Now as the time 
which he treats as a lapse from Chris
tianity had no peculiar doctrine of the 
Pope’s dispensing power, It follows 
that Dr Hodges trea s the deliberate 
postponement of the will of God to -he 
will of a creature as an opinion alto 
getber consistent with true and emi
nent Christianity How, then, can he 
possibly be retained in the communion 
of any Christian body ?

Tbe answer to this is that half tbe 
time he never stops at all to hlnk what 
bis words do mean I tb't-k I h*ve 
shown this abundanily, and nitre than 
abundantly thus far, and so w 
likely to find It to tbe end \Wn 

Dr. Llttledalc (I ne-d

Imps, of eaten,
you draw down on , ,
brother, this is .be woe wmm Lea ^

in the smallest towns, will learn of 

that will prove of great profit to 

with their regular business,

and periodicals, 

something entirely new,

evenH CACHE:l> PICTURES.—WE HAVE NOW 
O in stuck colored crayons of the Hai red 
Heart or Jehus and of thelriacred Heart of Mary 
-size. WX’Ji 1‘rh e. 5U cents e»ch. Hame »ixt, 
tngravingH. 75 ce.Aa each. Extra large sise, 
(engravii'gl. 3'.5U each. Small* r size, colored.. 
Tbe sacred Heart of Jeso> and tbe .red 
Heart of Mary. *25 cenu- : The Holy Family, 
color* d 25 cents Color- d pictures of tit. 
Anthony of Vadua — size Lfxi'H a» 25 cents 
each. A nice selection of colored pictures for 
15 i ts. each.

-<culable cons» quences
devil, with all bts Iniquity, cun not fct . . L , ■
achieve, this you do for him by mur y them, without interfering

JÜ is „d will k. communicaW free, in -onfiden,,. I» r.-.ponai- 

-««- Ï bl. people. Add,,., L.M., P. O. Boa 2077, N„ „

child had been captured und brutally ►, Q polden book of the command:
mnrrtarad and you, the father, ehouli y U manta snd tSacrameota by 8u Alphiroatiamurdered, ana yuu, u J . A Ltguori. Instruc-uons nn tbe Commmdni. nt»
judge the murderer and pass BentCDce, y, J Of Uod and the .Sacraments of His Church.

- - - - - - - - - - - - jg^-WBfW&wnf:
IldTw d!Td wm p.Mgen thow, who ee dc n-tblnc to glee -ny one just ceuee ft A "RLINQ" ^'T.tt.T.üo'ïtoin .".Un.:
date s uis, for whesn salvation He o( (ffense or displeasure, or to make it vaaavwm vulaat.. diii«e,.ilycompar»çI with the or.«ii,M
laacrel lor three and thirty years, and hird {nr them to see God’s Image in when Ale leltbo™a?h!yJ£oVe*n Rbeftns! S“d Vtth annot.tions'.
fur whom He shed His blood on the but in all our actions manifest tbe i, not only pal»'able, hot whoioKn rtTcreDL«,, „,d au blew leal and chrouol visai
cross Ah, can any weight be too ^rlt 0f mercy and sweetness ; the-t çj,..-.;. ^ &Î
heavy to lie around bts neck ! can any tnbutes which chiefly draw us -o love ^ .u5 in oottl. ltls m.Uow.
abyss of hell be too deep in which to Qod w)li ml.ke It easy for others to love ^Jhetoacb or time before i)R4YBR BOOKB FOR sale-
eest him ! O seducer and wicked mur ug And we should remember when we prople who wish to nse tba b.t l"', ucw stock ot cathoik Vra, er doika
dorer of souls, tremble before tbe anger arP cffended with the faults of others. Ale should «ee to it that they r.c.1- r.nglng tn prices from ^b^rïb^s ^libii.e w ,
of your Eternal Judge and do penance , often we have offended them with 0lTP„”‘L'„ IO eet u M n,„i *r“ire oAe or more of these pray, r books, f
for your grievous sins ; do not simply our many fallings aud yet expect them
confess and bemoan them with bitter (0 f„rgtvp Us Ales aud Porter. d Mlectlon f0r thorn snd lorwatd Hm
tears, but repair the Injury as far as ConfidesCe -This Is not a virtue, /^| A T> T T"iVÎf4- order by return mail. post.*, prepaid
you are able, by praying for your fall w ; ,nnrtmoD necessary for the exer tlAltljl JN U pLAlN FACTS FOR FAIR “‘NDS-THia
en brother, admouishtog mm 10 peu cige 0f virtue It le called for cht« ny nuw'onthe marktu u i* iut » coutroverstM
ance, begging him to be reconciled to ^ the vlrta„ of forlt-ude and It sns - work. ba> simply aXTy‘maëora.M '
God, and tdllytng^hlm by y on r goo I ta,ng that virtue by raising and _ Tne price is oxJttdl tr .ow.only i.i cents
example. Truly then, and only then, 6tm,gthentne onr bone of needed rs ^ T NEW curate - a story oath.
wl’l you find mercy and forglvenesB ne , r nd bv eXpelllng the (ear ot y □ cred from the stray Lesve» uf an - >id nury.fore God. Amen. I Allure Uc.ndoa.l thingsInU.m Who j,; AN S ^ J

strengthens us. Hope mskes us Hu t ^ lk|UCCT|U|FNT ,1
in Gcd . confidence mikes us trust In ^ 1NVL0 I ffltni *
ourselves in virtue of help we expect y SECURITY

,„o This, then, Is a most neces ^ 
sary condition, and one which we 
should do all in our power to strength- 
en. This we can do by prayer, con- y 
giant and earnest.

aaa

have been even a 
common report 
Hla rule, says Professor Gelrdner, be
came worse and worse, until, during 
Thomas Cromwell's ministry, for which 
his master Is absolutely responsible, It 
was unmitigated tyranny at home, and
unmitigated perfidy abroad

Dr Hodges, 1 take It, would hardly 
object to describing the Reformation tn 
England as being like the Itwolut'-m 
of 1988, a beneficial event Indeed, but 
brought about by agents of whose per 
eonal character and motives, for the 
most part, the less said the better 

vtnaa pot Ann! v to the 
Whether the

eUwh a m*u as 
not spe*k of the coarse slanderer till ) 
ca mlv Interprets the Jesuit Rule, con 
firmed by the Church, as giving to 
superiors the right to command their 
subordinates to sin, it is plain that he 
has never stopped to think through 
what all Christians alike believe touch 
ing Qod, His will, and sin as the traos

II1 n will end whAt All Rl■ atonoityu v« <■ • • ‘i
C»th(lies believe, touching the

WE H XVil

*T*i I . A n--i-ne A UlO, UA o iusuv,
most of the martyrs ____
benefits could have been secured with- p()Wer nf th„ pope as holding Its valid 
out a breach with Rome Is a question | u B0|eiv from the grant of God, for 
which Anglicans, and Indeed other eQda of Hlahoiy wm In like manner,
Protestants, will decide variously, and whtm D,3tor HtdgeB telle us that the 
which many will hesitate to decide »t martlage laws of Leviticus were held 
all There seems no doubt that the I {0 be tbe jaw 0p Qod for the Church, 
great bulk of the English people de- out that the pope was supposed com 
sired a thorough reformation of the patent to set aside the law of God, he 
national Church, but without a révolu- puta t0g0ther two absolutely Incoherent 
lion of doctrine and ritual, and with thillga H„ might just as well tell us 
out a rupture with the central 8.te 1 jba^ Pfght and five are thirteen, but 
Tbe English people, however, nobles ,hat four aI)d four acd five are twenty 
and commons alike, were never con I gltb8r étalement implies delirium, or 
suited in the matter Parliament. 1 ,ae mHChanical repetition of certain 
under the Tudors, bad become a simple worda without any thought of their 
machine for registering the pleasure triplications. Doctor Hodges finds 
of the Crown The breach with It me, whola aeta of Protestant formulas, eon- 
the reconciliation with Rome, and the I atrQCtod tn disparagement of Catholic 
final breach with Rome, weie all of lam without either thought or care of 
them simple expressions of the royal | their possible truth, and when they

in his way he picks them up and 
When men say that Henry pat away | tham Wt h the most Innocent la-

Cathertue merely becau-e he had fallen 1 tont lu the world how
la hve with Anne, this seems to be what does the Catholic Church teach tug torments ? I such complain
going too far There Is good evidence con™erumK the relation ol the Pope's II a little suffering now makes thee ia ae pleasant as syrup, 
that Hnnry'e conscience (for even he (llapl.n8inK power to the law of God ? so Impatient, what will hell fire do here xhar«i, nothitg equal to Mother Graveshad a conscience, such as It was, had ll8P PC„ARLKS c Starbuck. after ? I f iSAS'SKS
been more or less disquieted about the Surely thou canst not have thy
va ldlty of the Julian dispensation tor | Andover, Mass pleasure in this world and afterwards | H „oway.t Corn Cure is the medicine to
hts marriage with his brother's widow ------------------------ reign with Christ. remove all kinds of corns and warts, and
Dr Htdges mentions these scruples, fIvg MINUTES SERMON. If to this day thou hadst always only costs the small ,um of twenty bee cents.
but be teems warranted tn passing ---------- lived in honors and pleasures, what Nervous troubles ans cured by Hoods
them over slightly, and In fixing as sixth Sunday after Epiphany. would U avail thee If thou wert now S«»P«;U£ ^ mriTcSi Æ? iervouc 
the certain cause ot Henry s breach I In a moment to die r | people.
with the Pope upon the King's passion soandal. AU, then, is vanity but to love God
for “ the tawny girl, with an extra — ~ and to serve Him alone,
finger, and a wen on her neck," as she ^ Tnckinkdom of Heaven .. like to leaven. ^ ^ ^ ,oveth Rod with hie
Is described by a Protestant lady. How „ . whdo heart, neither leareih death out
lar ttie ueooxtpiiua w-■ j *--» ------ vi i vuuibiiuiou» uu. xav..i , -—~ * r*u-
nat know, but we need not look for takes leaven as a subject for parati % I luvp gives secure access to God. 
anv delicacy of taste In beauty from and each time In a different sense. He R|ie that he, who Is vet deltghtee 
such a man compares it to day with His holy doc- wlth alD| ah0uld be afraid of death and

Dr. Hodges’ singular and funda-1 trine. As a small portion of *eave° j augment Is not wonderful, 
mental mlsrepreseatatlon of the qut-s- leavens the whole mats of bread, and It Is good, however, that, If love as 
tien of the dispensation has «1 mad y makes It palatable, in like ™l“ner' yet reclaim thee not from evil, at least 
been remarked on by the R -vl* w and the doctrine of Christ should be a tbfl fear of hell restrain thee 
I need only repeat. Dr Hodges de means by which mankind Is spiritual But he that layeth aside the fear of 
cUree : “The marriage laws of ly changed and renewed On another QQd wlll not be able to continue long 
Livltlcns were htli valid in all Chris occasion, however, He says : “ 1 -ke |n good| but will quickly fall Into the
tendom They plainly forbade » mar heed and beware of the leaven of those j |aarea of the deyli. 
rlage with a deceased husband's Pharisaical wretches who try to rob 
brother. In order that such a marri yon of yonr faith and d^puve you of 
age might take place the Pope must eternal life."
grant a dispensation He must set It Is In this latter signification of 
aside what all men held to be the law leaven, of the great sin of scandal, that 
of God." 1 wish to speak and warn yon. To

Ntw postponing, for the moment, all I give scandal, signifies to give occasion I viriUB 0f the League of
other questions, let us ponder this de- of sin to another person ; hence, every Heart ; It Is a burning desire to see I th doe3 not knOW that _
liberate statement, by the head of a thing Is scandal by which we seduce God's kingdom come. A zealous Pro u
great Protestant divinity school, that I our neighbor to do something evil or t" I moter can spread the devotion through I jjttle fat makes all the differ*
lust before the R-formati-ui (Julius H I prevent him from performing his duty I outi entire parish, and It will soon I
died lu 1513) the Rtman Catholic world I either by word or action, by persuasion 1 apr. ad to the adjoining parishes. How I enCC.
held that the Pope has power to die- I or participation, er In fact, In any 1 much good can he done can not be cal
pense wl'h a permanent law of Godway by which we may become acuv.s I culated. Even the zealous associate 

If the Catholic Church held so, then I ory to another’s sin. It Is no: nece. 1 has a special field of work He can
of course she ht 11s so now, for ther, sary to have had the dlaboll al inteo enroll all of hts friends aud relatives
has been no change of doctrine in 'h, I tlon of seducing another ; yo i arc at and by hts example cause others to be I fa( that was comfort and
matter since. Trent has found it countable before God If you knew tba comB more lalthful In their duties ’ .
wholly superlluous to mention It. by your scandalous behavior von mlgh Would that all w< uld feel In their I color and CUrve-all but pity
Either, then, the Eathers of Trent view be the cause of perversion I* m> I heart* the tire our Lord came on earth I
It as a teaching so abhorrent to Chris I dear Christians, yon have been to yc.ur I l0 Bt,kindle, and lu a short time the I And lOVC—IS gone, 
tlanity as to need no condemuatlou, or neighbor the occasion of a venial sin whole world would be transformed. The little one frets no fat
else they regard It as a doctrine so cer 1 you have done him a greater It jury I Fbrvor—Fervor Is an Intense de- J
tat it as to need no vindication before I than If you had set hie house on fite or I Blre t0 plBaae Qod, it makes us burn 1 from her food. There is SOme-
aoy one who believes that the Pope has | had done him any other great temper - wlth the brilliancy of the light which I
any dis enslng power at all. al Injustice ; for the loss of property, fa(tb g(vea to our souls, and long with I thing wrong; it IS either her lOOd

Now this Protestant Epkeopal I) tan, health, or other temporal goods Is, ac- the ardor of hope for the promises of 1 r j -it cu Lnc L-,rI nn
not in malevolence, of which he never cording to the doetrlne of the Church, Qod #nd mak(1a ua lova Him with all or loOd-mill. one nas nad no
shows a trace, but, 1 do not hesitate to not so great an evil as the smallest, (he warmth cf our affluons Like fat for weeks- is livintr On what 
§ay, tn theelmplestupldlty oftrrespons venial bln, by which God, the hup eme I g. j0hn Chrysostom, the tervent soul I ‘ °
idle thoughtlessness, calmly assures us Good, is so shamefully offended, *“<* I tor„eta itself and Is ready always to she had Stored in that plump
here that R >man Catholics then be by which so great an evil Is done to the I ry even in death, “ Glory be to
llevei, aud by necessary Inference that soul . God for all things ”
they now believe, that God may give a Should you, however, have caused 
permanent law to the Church, but that others to commit a grievous sin, theu
this avails nothing against the Pope's woe to you, a thousand woes, for not I,

to relax It ! In other words, but the word ot God denounces yon as
the murderer of a soul, the assistant of
satan. You are accountable that your I tobaouo. liquor and uhdus. 
brother has lost sanctifying grace, that ])Fi McTeggart » tobacco remedy removes
hlS Boni IS dead : tils your fault that ill desire for the weed In k few weeks, 
his name Is obliterated from the book ton2u.ln";..b dit<,=c,ck.riSr
of life, that he has lost Heaven ; that îwe is.
he will be irredeemably lost, should he f‘7 m*. Œ ÏÏS
depart from this world without having phtne. an1 other drug habits Is a safe and 
done penance. What execrable wick ^rVmbc.T7on<ios»yPSa™alC.
edneefl ! Could von aot more dtaboll from business, a* d a certainly of cure, 
cully towards your brother ! Cain was l.AdJd"„a„8 B^ud.™'comtir Kie;* «d '

lor he murdered streets Toronto. 1
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IMITATION OF CHRIST. it

3Of Judgment, and the Punishments of | from Qod 
Sin. t: If you have m-mey to Invest for 

cne
the Fonr per 
tn re# of

ypar, or for » longer ierm, pi
Cent. Deben- ”i artiilus us

Then fbaH holy wmks be of greater 
va ue than many fair words.

Then shall a strict life and hard
penance be more pleasing than all the i R.ch warmi Wealthy blood is given by 
deity hts of the earth. Hood’s’Sarsaparilla and thus coughs, colds,

L'?arn at present to suffer in little | aD(j pneumonia are prevented. lase it
things, that then thou mayest be de- tn tho
itvered Ircm mûre grievous ruff.rtnge Ttora «7»!^felt t" -ell 

Try first here what thou canst suffer I wbjrb ,’Q buy . but wehad accugh, a cold or 
hereafter. I any affliction of the throat or lungs, we wonld

If thou canst now endure so little, try Rickie's Anti 'Wilt thou he able to bear everlast | Those ^.ba^ve nss^.R thm^.t jsfflr a ad

in's. The little folks like it
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IRELAND IN PICTURES. - A YKUV8 
1 suusvription to the -atholi Rkcohd 
and this heautitul work of art for 86.»i. t he 
ev unie utasure of the world. IRELAND IN 
PICTURES' in book form, the most heautitul 
histoiic an work ever published. Containing 
four hundred mavniticent photographic views 
nt everything nt interest in the four provinces, 
with w ritten snotcues u> lion. Jouu i . t iu 
erty, of Chicago. It is an interesting, in
structive and educational photograpnic pan
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
of over 815,UUU. The size of this gra.-d work
li 11x14 inch—,______________________________
PICTORIAL LIVES OF THE SAINTS 
1 and the Cathumu Kkcvru lor une year 
lor 13. The tuct-irial Lives of the Saints » on- 
tains Reflections for Every Day in the Year,
The bo< k is compiled from " Butler s Urea 
and other approved sources Edited by John 
Gilmary Shea. LL.D. With a beautiful front- I 
lspiece of the Ho*y Family aud nearly 400 I 

«a I other illustrations, elegantly bound in extra I 
I cloth.
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Beauty j| si a

The most beautiful thing in | |

the world is the baby, all

CL<*A 0)
£

2 »
be* o

X

dimples and joy. The most!I ^ ^

pitiful thing is that same baby, LlQUld Extract Ot Malt
THOUGHTS OS THE SACHED 

HEART.

Zeal.—This is the characteristic 
the Sacred thin and in pain. And the

a

Dimples and joy have gone, 
and left hollows and fear; the as

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. I I R 
General Agent, TORONTO. I I

From a policy-holder’s standpoint 
the PROFIT-EARNING power 
of a company 1s;all-i m portant. 
In this respect

V*D™

little body of hers; and that is 
gone. She is starving for fat; 
it is death, be quick I

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the fat she can

Assurance
Company
Of Canada

Amiability. — Since the law by 
whico U .ü commands others to love us 
Is like unto the law by which He cou - 
mande u» to love Hlm-elf, we should

A
POLICY 
IN IT1

L.‘"Jpoorer
Qod has endeavored to give certain 
iurmanent marriage laws to His 
Cnurch, but Hts endeavors have of 
necessity been Impotent, Inasmuch as, 
whatever He binds, the Pope at his 
pleasure may loose !

Now, If this Is so, under what pos
ai ole exmse can Dictor Hodges shelter 
ht-,osi If for recognizing the Roman 
Catholic Church as a Christian body?
J mn Tlllotsnn—afterwards Archbishop 
vl Canterbury-la elated on high eu- : au infamous villain,

Formerly The On lari® 
HntaBl Life

take; it will save her. Leads all Canadian Life Com
panies. Its ratlo'of profits earned 
p t 11,000 of Insurance in 1899 
heads the list

The genuine has this picture on 
it, take no other.

If you have not tried it, send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists.t J0HH FERGTJB0H ft SOBS.

1RO King Street.:Toronto. f»e Leading Undertakers end Kmba aae* 
Open Night and Day.

Te>eehoee—Home 1711 Faetorr MB
BOc. and $1.00 
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half equipped workers, with men who 
are honest and earnest and not incap
able, but who are not up to the level of 
the very best work It Is amazing, In 
view of the Immense number of those 
who are seeking for positions how few 
persons there are competent to fill a 
position oi any particular position To 
fill a position of any Importance re 
quires often most diligent searching 
In many directions.

There is a host of thoroughly well 
equipped people, but there seems to be, 
at the moment when they are needed, 
few perfectly equipped persons. When 
one has a piece of work to be done It is 
easy to got it fairly well done, but it 
is extremely difficult to get it thor
oughly well done. This is true of all 
grades of labor. The really competent 
men who go out for dally work in any 
community can generally be counted 
on the fingers of one hand. The rest 
are partly competent and partially 
trustworthy. They will come if it 
suits them, or if the weather is propit 
ions, or if they have nothing else tu 
do, and when they do come they work 
with a fair degree of skill and in 
dustry ; but the man who goes despite 
the weather, and who works with the 
utmost productiveness Is a very rare 
person in any locality.

If a leading position is vacant it Is 
astonishing how few persons thorough 
ly equipped for it can be found at the 
moment. In spite of the ambitious de 
sire to rise higher, and in spite of the 
superior processes of education which 
are offered the fortunate few, it re 
mains that society is filled with incap
able or only partially trained people, 
and that when the thoroughly trained 
man perfectly fitted to do a specific 
thing in a superior way, is needed, a 
candle must be lighted and a long 
search begun The great lesson to be 
read to the young men of to-day is the 
need of some kind of absolute compel 
ency, some kind of ultimate superior-

log across It, alone or with an irreg- often a legend than a reality, is the 
ular detachment of companions, walk great snowy owl, the white, silent 
Ing gravely about some spring run or spectre of the grim Northern wastes, 
swamp or in and out among the rust- I who, like the Arctic robbors of old, 
ling ‘ shocks''of a cornfield, or perched . comes at long Intervals, unexpectedly, 
on the topmost branch ot a tree taking slays, destroys and disappears, 
a general inventory of all visible ob• ______ e______

ttXraSïlTSSJt CHATS WITH YOUNG MSN.
does at certain seasons steal a little 
corn or an occasional egg nr chicken ?
He takes no more than suffises to keep 
him strong,
must live," why not an honest crow ?

Frequent callers In the orchard and 
the trees about the house are the wood 
peckers, the nuthatches and chicka
dees. Tha hairy woodpecker is the 
big speckled fellow with the loud, 
brisk chirp and the wide awake man
ner of “scuffing” about the trees His 
strong, busy bill makes short work of 
hibernating insects and grubs. When 
he U es he utters his note at each beat 
of his wings, as though the jerk of the 
motion jolted a chirp from his chest 
The downy woodpecker, similar in 
color, but reduced one half in size, is 
quieter and more domestic. He Is the 

greens. little chap that Berks out a decayed
The most striking in appearance of “mband thereln dl«8 hl“86‘f 1 c0™ 

these birds is the pine grosbeak, a ro- fortafclo apartment for winter quart- 
bust, heavy shouldered fellow about ere -here he passes the night and a 
the size of a robin He is short billed, ffoodly portion of many stormy days^ 
short-legged, with wings and tall of Th« red headed and yellow-bellied 
black, ahd for the rest of his clothing woodpeckers also remain North during 
wears an entire suit of deep, rich ertm- the winter, but they are more exclus- 
son, a little rusty la places, as though lve aDd dl8tant ln thelr hab s and 
he had neglected to dust his jacket manners.
\ gainst the dark of the evergreens The nuthatches, with their white 
that he haunts his gorgeous costume fronts, reddish brown vest sand blue 
stands out ln striking contrast. It coats, with black trimmings, are very 
takes him several years to acquire his quiet little fellows They run wood - 
full uniform, and a flock of grosbeaks pecker like up and down tree trunks, 
generally contains a large proportion uttering their peculiar little squeak or 
of young males and females, with now grunt, a sound which, when they wish 
and then a ruddy old fellow to give to summon a companion, is prolonged 
tone to the assemblage. Occasionally into a loud and rather cheerful call, 
a group will be composed entirely of But the busiest of the busy are IHe 
old males, a sort of bachelors club, and chickadees, rightly known as black- 
they are a showy lot. Ine females are capped tomtits. They are fearless oi 
much plainer, with a dark ash color, man or beast, too much occupied to 
tinged with bronze on the crown and notice whether they are head up or 
upper tall coverts. The seeds from head down, picking here and prying 
the cones of evergreens are the gros- there, chicking and twittering to them- 
beaks’chief food supply and their short, selves uttering at times their plaint- 
strong beaks have little difficulty In ive whistles as though they said, “Oh, 
tearing tha seeds out of thelr snug dear,” and then reassuring themselves 
quarters They sometimes vary this and every one within hearing with 
diet with birch buds, frozen apples thelr cheerful, comforting “ Chick- 
and, later in the season, with the soft ch'ck-chick chickadee dee-dee dee ” 
buds of the maple. I Â half day’s walk through the fields

Their visitations eeem to be a matter ! along the hedges and bushrows 
of chance rather than the result of the will often discover many of the shyer 
severe weather, for often several sea- birds who keep well away from the 
sons will lapse without thelr appear- doorways, As you pass a bunch of 
ance ; then perhaps for several succès- hawthorn trees you may see a flick of 
(five winters they will be more or less the quiet, exclusive, drab coated cedar 
abundant, The males are said to sing birds busily picking at the red fruit 
brilliantly during the mating season Perhaps you will startle a great North- 
lu their native woods, but the only ern shrike from the same clump ol 
music they bring South with them Is a trees and mark his gray and black 
.oud whistle, a single note repeated at coloring as he flies heavily, just above 

5 intervals, singularly clear, rich and the ground, and alights upon a distant 
mellow. It is a cheerful sound in the fence post. In the distance you see a 
quiet of the winter woods. A ick of small birds around a large elm.

The evening grosbeak is a smaller As you approach the air seems filled 
■ bird of the same family, it is yellow- with fine twittering and warbling, and 

leh green, blotched after the fashion of you recognize a band of Canada spar- 
a harlequin with black, white and yel rows holding a vocal contest. Every 
low. It is a resident of the far North- bird in the flock sings his best without 
west, and may hardly be termed a re- pausing for a moment in the important 
g ular winter visitor to this State, as work of food getting. Thelr song Is 
the only records of its appearance so iaint and insect-llke that it Is only 
have been made on one or two occa- audible at a short distance. They are 
slons after very heavy storms. slender, graceful birds, a great con

Probably the most common of our trast to thelr sparrow cousins, the ro 
winter visitors are the crossbills. Of bust billingsgate slinging vllllans who 
these there are two varieties. They hustle each other on the city pave 
are trig inly larger ti.au a bluebird and 
ln color and general habits much re
semble the pine grosbeak. The pro 
vailing color of both species is dull 
crimson, with blackish tail and wings; 
the rarer species, designated as the 
white winged crossbill, show a band of 
white across the wings when they are 
extended. The bill, which is the dis
tinctive feature of these birds, is short 
and strong and curved both up and 
down, so that the points pass each 
other, forming an Ideal pair of clippers 
that make short work of cones and 
other rongh material.

The crossbills arrive each year in 
October or early in November ard re
main sometimes as late as the middle of 
May; They are quiet birds, doing 
every thing with an air of mystery like 
strange people ln a strange land.
When startled Into flight or when pass
ing from point to point they utter a 
peculiar, monotonous “chink," but 
when they are feeding, absolute silence 
seems to be the rule. Oae might sit 
lor an hour beneath an evergreen ln 
whose branches a large flock of cross 
bills were at work without knowledge 
r>l thelr presence ln the vicinity, un
less he noticed the dropping scales 
from the rifled ones.

Another Interesting group are the 
red polls, so called because of a crim
son crown, a tinge that also marks the 
throat with a bright splash of color.
T.herwlse they have much the size 
and appearance of the common field 
sparrow. They appear more fond of 
the open than the other birds men 
tfoned and seem to prefer the buds and 
seeds of deciduous trees to the resinous 
taste of pine or hemlock.

Another beautiful but a very rare 
visitor is the Bohemian waxwing. It 
is a large sized cousin of the cherry 
bird or cedar waxwing, and, except 
lor the slzs, Is a perfect counterpart.
It Is a sleek, graceful bird, with gloss 
drab plumage and a high crest that 
gives it a peculiar appearance of alert
ness.

The foregoing are all aliens, whose 
appearance Is more or less doubtful and 
uncertain, continues our authority, 
a writer ln the New York 
Sun. For continual companions wo 
have the native inhabitants that all the 
year round add life and cheerfulness 
to woods and fields and orchards.
First Is the crow, the honest hearty, 
shrewd old philosopher. What would 
a winter landscape In the country 
amount to without hli sable form mow-

CONVERTS FORM A LEAGUE.O0R BOYS AND GIRLS.
him !ri-tl 
picture*, 
ol Hie 

enth and 
reliable. 

E> to acy

An organization ciinpoa-d of nvn 
and women of New Yoik City and vl 
clnity who have been converted from 
Prott stantitim to the Civhollo faith han 
bi en formed The orgautz itlon wa* 
effected when twenty two recent con
verts met a few evenings since at the 
Church of the Piu 1st Fathers The 
Uev George I)4«hon, superior general 
of the Pan list Fathers, acted as mod
erator of the meeting. The organize 
tlou will he call- d the Cath* lie Con
verts’ Leadtm ui .vnenca Dr Benja 
min F D i Ut La. lutmerly rector of toe 
Church of St John the Evangelist, 
New York City, was elected president 
of the league. George I) Mackay. a 
member of the New York S’.ock Ex
change, was elected vice president ; 
Miss Annie Burritt of Bridgeport, 
Conn., a young woman of weal.h and 
position, was chosen secretary, and S 
Coates, member of the firm of thread 
manufactures bearing his name, was 
chosen treasurer. A report of its ini 
tlal meeting was given in our last 
Issue

Winter Hilda.
These are the natives and the Polar 

•visitors-the lit le Northern birds that 
joy cold weather so much that they 

do not cire to immigrate farther south 
ward when Jack Frost sharpens his 

Some of them have come from É5&

r

f eawéiy --rispears.
the far North and our latitude in very 
agreeable to them in 
Every one, says an ornithologist, has 
seen straggling flocks of snow birds, 
bright dots against the gray of a 
threatening sky or drifting along like 
large flakes In the swlil of the storm, 
thelr lonesome whistles suggestive of 
the vast Northern solitudes whence 
they have wandered There are other 
bird emigrants from the far North 
nearly as abundant as snow birds, but 
they are s> Mom seen by the average ob
server. They form little groups of 
visitors, for the most part a quiet my 
s ferions lot, apparently trained to 
silence ln those vast Northern forests 
that know no sound but the whisper of 
winds or the sweep of soow and sleet 
through the branches of the ever

y
Though a man have comparatively 

little culture, slender abilities, and but 
small wealth, yet, If his character be of 
sterling worth, he will always com 
mand an Influence whether it be in the 
workshop, the counting .house, the 
mart, or the senate.

Improving Opportunities.
Few people live up to all the pri

vileges that they might enjoy. To il
lustrate, one well written, business
like letter might open up a line of 
business that would be far reaching ln 
Its effects, yet that letter Is never writ
ten. A determination to Investigate 
some new Idea ln ascertaining the cost 
of production or Increasing the value 
of a product might mean the difference 
between success and failure, but the 
step Is never taken. A resolution to 
change methods of doing business, to 
cut off expenses that are useless, to 
adopt habits of thrift and enterprise, 
might change the whole condition of a 
man's life, but the resolution is never 
put Into execution. When such things 
are so apparent It Is no wonder that 
there are so many failures. Eternal 
vigilance Is the price of success. 
Maoy may know this to be true, but 
only a few realize It. It will do no 
harm for even the most successful to 
stop and take an invoice of his methods 
once In a while and see wherein lm 
proven]ente can be made.

midwinter.
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AND OTHER MEDICINES HAD

THE SANITARY 
DAIRY CO.

Among the best known and most 
respected residents of the township o 
Qatnsboro, Lincoln county, Ont , are 
Mr. and Mrs Peter Beamer. For a 
long time Mrs Beamer was the victim 
of a complication of diseases, which 
made her life one of almost constant 
misery, and from which she nearly dla- 
palred of obtaining relief.
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" I'm my Own Master.”
11 No, sir, I come and go as I please, ” 

said a young man on the street corner, 
speaking boastfully to a companion. 
“ I am my own master.”

We watched him a few minutes from 
our vantage point at the window, 
and decided that his mastership was 
very much divided. He was smoking 
a cigarette, and when he and hie 
friend compared notes on the subject 
he confessed that he “ couldn’t get 
along with less than half a dozen a 
day he was servant to a bad habit. 
He complained of the trouble of mak 
log his allowance answer hie wants ; 
wished he could find some easy way of 
raising fonds, and told of his iklll in 
11 dodging ” some one who was trying 
to collect bills. We knew that he was 
ln the bondage of debt. His com 
panion was urging him to some pro
ject or place to which he was evidently 
disinclined. He offered various weak 
objections until the other grew im
patient and twitted him with being 
“ goody goody and afraid of any fun.” 
Then he bln tered a little and yielded : 
he was the slave of other people's opin
ions.
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$100,000Self-Control.
All young people who have ambition 

enough to advance themselves ln life 
desire to command others, to be cap 
tains ln civil or military life. To thelr 
inexperienced view the commander has 
an easy time. He bas only to direct 
work to be done, and some one else is 
obliged to labor. It is related that an 
Irish laborer wrote to a friend at home 
that America was a great country ; 
that he was helping a bricklayer, and 
that all he had to do was to carry 
bricks to the lourth story ol a building 
and tho man at the top did all of the 
work.

We laugh at the Irishman who took 
su;h an absurd view of the real condl 
lions, and yet the majority of young 
people have about the same Idea of the 
relations existing between the captains 
of Industry and those who serve them. 
They want to be captains, but they do 
not take the first steps towards reach 
lug high rank. The captain neces 
sarlly knows mere than those whom he 
directs. He can read plans, he can 
make a drawing, he can handle men 
and if necessary he can do the work 
they are expected to do.

But above all things else he has 
learned to control himself before under 
taking to control others. Technical 
ability Is not of as much Importance to 

The Oo.pe! of Saving. the captains of Industry as I hid ability
In the Christmas number of the to control one's sell and others. The 

Saturday Evening Post Russell Sage man who is to be a successful foreman, 
presents some of the best advice that manager or employer must be able to 
has ever been given ic young men re- control anc. guide men, and he cannot 
g arding the handling of thelr money, do this until be has ti.-st learned to con- 
In the course of the article he says ; trol and guide himself. To become a 

No matter how fast a man may captain, civil or military, the first step 
make money, he owes It to society as Is self discipline. One must learn to 
well as to himself to be economical. obey, to do disagreeable things with 

“Any young man who will live up to out a murmur, to recognize authority, 
the following set of rules will get more before he Is prepared to enforce dlsclp 
genuine happiness out of life than his line ln others or to assume any kind of 
neighbor who violates them : power.

“Oat of every dollar earned, save The young man of ambition should 
25c. Save 75c if yon can, but never therefore give special attention to h m- 
less than 25c. sell before he assumes to direct other

“Get up at regular hours every people. He must obtain full control 
morning, and work until the things over himself, his emotions and his pas 
that are before you are finished. Dm’t slons If he is to successfully deal with 
drop what you.have ln hand because It the emotions and passions of other 
is 5 o'clock. people. It Is tor this reason that cap-

“ Be honest ; alwayajhavo the cour- tains, civil and military, so olten rise 
age to tell the truth. from the ranks Instead of being trained

" Don't depend on others. Even if In schools for commanding positions, 
you have a rich father, strike oat for The school bred officer has a great ad 
yourself. vantage over his Illiterate fellow if he

‘ ' Cultivate Independence at the very possesses self-control ss well as learn- 
outset. Ing, but the man who has risen from

" Learn the value of money. Real- the ranks by reason of his self control 
Ize that it stands,when honestly made, has the advantage ln competition with 
as tho monument to your value as a one who has nothing to entitle him to 
citizen, command except technical knowledge.

“Be jealous of your civic rights. Self control Is, ln fact, the prime fac- 
Take a wholesome Interest in public tor ln the composition of the leaders of 
affairs, but do not let politics or any- men. The man who can make per
illing else interfere with the rigid ad- sonal sacrifices from a sense of duty, 
ministration of your private duties, who can set aside a promised holiday 
The state Is made up of individuals. because he has Important work on 

“ Be clean and decent. Don’t do hand, who can control hls temper when 
anything that you would be ashamed aggravated—this is the man to be set 
to discuss with your mother. ln command ot others, for he can ap

“ Don’t gamble. predate their weaknesses and temple-
“Be circumspect in your amuse- lions and deal with them both firmly 

ments, and sympathetically.
" In connection with amusements, I It is men of this class who become 

have never been able to understand captains of Industry, not by lavor of 
why the young men cf to day deem any kind, but because they are fitted 
the theatre an absolute eissntial in by thelr self control to control other 
seeking diversion. An evening with people ; and ail ambitions young folk 
a good book is, or ought to be, more observing this fact should aim first of 
satisfying to the young man of brains all to control themselves, that they may 
than an evening ln a hall where a lot become worthy of promotion step by 
of make-believe characters are strut stop to high command. In or out of 
ting up and down the stage, like chll the army they may become captains by 
dren at a masquerade. When the favor or influence, but they will never 
human race reaches its highest mental become worthy captains until they have 
development there will probably be nu learned to control themselves, 
theatres. " __________________________________

“ For some nine years I wascure :
troubled with a pain in the back, and 
neuralgia, which caused me unspeak 
able misery. The pain in my back 
was so bad that whether sitting or ly
ing down, I suffered more or less tor 
tnre. My appetite left me, and I suf
fered from headaches accompanied by 
attacks of dizziness that lelt me at

President, DR. C. S. MOORE. 
Vice-President, T. B. MILLER.

(Manager of the Thames Dairy Co„ late 
Dairy Government Instructor und 
Inspector.
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C. Norman Spencer, and Chas H. 
Ivey.

Mv nervoustimes too weak to wa k. 
system was badly shattered, so that the 
slightest noise would startle me, and 
my sleep at night was broken by sheer 
exhaustion

THE HOLY 
. A. Lau-bing. 
or the Dead. 
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I was uuder the cure of
three different doctors at various times, 
but did not eucceed ln getting more
than the merest temporary relief. I The object of the Company is to en- 
aleo used several advertised medicines, able the citizens of London to have 
but with no better results I was final- thelr milk supplied under thoroughly 
ly urged to jjtry Dr. Williams’ Pink sanitary conditions.
Pills, and got half a drzen boxes In will take over the property and assets 
the course of a few weeks I noted con- 0t the milk supply business of the pro 
slderable Improvement, and as a con motors on the 15 h April next, lnciud- 
seqnence, I gladly continued the use of log building, machinery, plant, bottles, 
the pills for several months, with the real estate, stables, horses, wagons, 
result that every symptom ot the mal cane, etc., together with milk routes 
ady left me, and I was able to do my purchased from milk dealers amcent- 
housework without the least trouble i„g to not less than 4,000 quarts dally 
As several lyears have passed since I deliver)-, 
have used the pills, I feel safe ln say
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Whatever other authority he had 
broken away from, he did not control 
himself, The voices of appetite, van 
lty, or cowardly fear, spoke and he 
obeyed. Hls reason, conscience and 
manliness, were dominated by hls low
est passions ; he boasted of liberty, but 
he was not bis own master.
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>ok of it# kind, 
r).11.00. Voawgl A block of stock amounting to 

ing that the cure is permanent, and $30,000, placed on the market has all 
the result also verifies the claim that been taken up. The Directors hav<j» 
Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills cure when however, Induced the promoters to offer 
other medicine falls." The reporter a further lot ol $20 000 at par. Those 
can only add that Mrs. Boamer’s pres- whocouli not get the number of shares 
ent condition Indicates a state of per* required, and others who wish shares 1b 
itiCL health, had spoahs louder than the Cotnpauy, may secure the same by 
mere words can do, tho bent fit these appl) lug promptly either personally er 
pills have been to her. by written application, at the effije of

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have re- Hellmuth & Ivey, corner Dundee and
Richmond streets, London, Ontario.

Terms of Payment.—25 per cent, en 
subscription ; 25 per cent. In one 
month, and the balance on call of the 
D.rcctors, subject to twenty days’ 
written notice.
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In some fields where the weeds left 

standing ln the autumn still reach 
above the snow yon come across two 
varieties of small birds dining together 
In the greatest harmony. The little 
fellows clinging to the weeds are yel
low birds or goldfinches, males and 
females clad alike in sober colors The 
larger birds on the ground are shore 
larks. Thelr backs and crowns are 
light brown with a decidedly pinkish 
tinge, breast lighter and throat yel ow, 
with black markings somewhat resem
bling a necktie, They are restless 
birds, straggling about the country in 
scattering flocks at all seasons, utter
ing a peculiar, unvarying whistle 
while at rest or on the wing. Natural 
Ists affirm that a few years ago they 
were simply winter and autumn visitors, 
but they are now known to breed here 
and seem to be on the way to become 
naturalized.

Perhaps ln your walk you pass 
through a swamp of cedar or hemlock 
and a harsh, Impudent voice tells yon 
that a blue jay Is on your trail and will 
scoff and swear at you until you leave 
the woods In disgust. Then he will 
praise his own conduct with soft, be 11- 
like notes that would really sound very 
clear and mellow if they were not so 
conceited.

All these birds, both residents and 
visitors, nave a fairly comfortable time 
and pick up a good living. A sleet 
storm is about the only calamity to be 
dreaded, for the frozan rain covers 
everything with an Impenetrable arm- 

that the birds, like Tantalus,

stored more weak and ailing women 
and girls to robust health than any 
other medicine ever discovered, which 
in part accounts for their popularity 
throughout the world These pills are 
sold by all dealers or may be had by 
mall at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co , Brook ville, Oat.
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How Are Your Nerve* V
If they are weak and you feel nervous and 

easily “ fluntrated,” can’t sleep, and rise in 
the morning unretreshed, yon. blood is poor. 
Strong nerves depend upon rich, nourishing 
blood. llood’s Sarsaparilla makes I he 
nerves strong by enriching and vitalizing 
the blood. It gives sweet, refreshing sleep 
and completely cures nervous troubles. 
Begin taking it to day.

Nausea, indigestion are cured by Hood’s 
Puls.

Fagged Ont.— None but those who have 
become tagged out, know what a depressed, 
miserable feeling it is. All strength is gone, 
and despondency has taken bald of the suf
ferers. They feel as though ihere is nothing 
to live for. There, however is a cure—one 
box of Partnelee’s Vegetable Pills will do 
wonders in restoring health and strength. 
Mandrake and Dandelion are two of the ar 
tides entering into the composition oi Par- 
melee’s Pills.
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HR. CLAUDE HROWN, DENTIST.
IV Graduate Toronto University. Gradual.. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundaa it 
Phone 138L

HH. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDA8 BT. 
U London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Plions

nib WZUUOH, TALliOT ST„ UOHDOÜ 
U Ont. Hpcoialty—Nervouw Diseases

MONO»

ad

07^ 61”.or, so
can often see the things they seek, bat 
are unable to overcome the dlffljulttes 
in tho way. Ou each occasions, how
ever, a two or three days’ fast Is gen 
erally endured with little discomfort, 
for in the bountiful days of autumn 
the birds have acquired so generous a 
coat of fat that only long starving has 
anv bad effect.

Thelr living enemies are fewer at 
this season than tu the summer, for, 
save an occasional red-shoulder or g os 
hawk, the hawks have disappeared. 
The screech-owls are on hand, but they 
are looking for mice more than birds, 
and the only really terrible foe Is the 
great horned owl, who, in spite of hls 
reputation as a night prowler, some
times hunts by day. When he hunts, 
be lt light or dark, there Is no escape 
from the swiftness of hls broad wings 
end the elutch of hie talons.

Another foe, bat fortunately more

h IAK, WOODRUFF, No. 185 tlueeiVM Aveain IV Defective viulon, Impaired bearing, mMW 
catarrh and troublesome throat e. Eye* tee1, 
ed. tilawaeH'adJnHted. Hours: U to*.

Yen.
■-#

Catalogue Free

INCUBATORSf L

A. J. Morgan, Mfr., London, Ont.

i LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL-1901. 
FIVE CENTS’r Elgin Watches^

, f TriBARTiro the flight of time with un 
La ,furring accuracy. Perfectly ndnvtoil to 
H y the rougher linage of the mechanic 
w|f ami the farmer aa well an the gentler 

handling of the Indy of fashion. They 
come in various ni zee and vnttornn to 
mi it everyone. Sold by Jewolora every-

nlwaye hae the 
od ou tho works

With a frontispiece 11 First Stops”—The In
fant Jesus, surrounded by ministering angeia 

with tho Cross and tho instrumente of Hie 
coming sorrow in tho distance — the LilUe 
Folks’ Annual for 1901 comes to us in even a 
more attractive and pleasing form than its prn- 
docossors Besides numerous pretty illustra
tions, it also contains many interesting storien 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzice.

;The Value of Perfect Work.
The tragedy of to-day la of the man 

who has the beat Intentions and the 
best character and a fair equipment 
for hls work, but who has not a thor
ough equipment, and who cannot do 
the thing he itarta to do In the beat 
possible way. Society Is crowded with

L whore.
V An Elgin Watch 
^ word "Elgin” engrav 

—fully guaranteed.
Bend for free booklet-

Sent anywhere on receipt of FIVE CKNT8, 
Address Thoe. Coffey, Catholic Kkoohd, 

London.
We have still a 

| UNO, which are w
number^oLtheee Annuals fee

Keep your
Hands White

SURPRISE won't hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.
Surprise u * pure hard so*p.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO 
6t- Stephen, SB.

. Neglect of a Cough or Sore 
3k Throat may result in an 
US Incurable Throat Trouble or 
Sr Consumption. For relief use 
r BROWN’S BRONCHIAL 

TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple 
remedy. Sold only iq boxes.
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practised faithfully, lu the edillonuon of her I d,n0'JPI, Wlia Bma 1. but on th«* following even 1 spirit Jiiww i.,i,oniuni w mid reign all 1 ”indly orderud tho school to be closed for two I ptiire(1 lc the house of Th ni n 1"reaL h -ivs in it. N j * **h.- has grow 
family and subjects to tin. .mil of I loa the halt was well filled Mr. J. 1J» Morg in. I oue wouldi thing pauu ^ ^ BlUdy hall. »«', I dHya , _ I very pleasant day was spent. The groom being Wealthy 1 okm*. ami cvmplaint^ of n.
d jl « 1 The people of the pieseut age. oltl I lh1y filled the doth h of chairmaiv r,‘t‘i; ,'l.,>r(i I *’^7 ynur sways that au.ctum at all I (i ^ 0;3o w.dnr-sday morning the solemn Re I a very popular young min. and the bnd mtinis that us.d to trouble her. She u.-ed to
ami young, n.us. confess Ini virtues anu I ™Was provided by the B rw kGbs I . ! ^uoU ü,ütr MW 1 QU,em (A as, was cel-brand hy Itev h a her I mo?6 ammble young man> have to sit close up to t hr front in h huol and
her many good qualiin» of mina ami heart. I ^ Mi88 McManus Mr. Melody and Mr J. I utijM.■ d . ry 8lmpV.. No prefect pre* 1 ^,.rlivin q, F M.. w th Rev. Father Meunier I UBt.ful and ornamental w.dding gifts. then she could not hiar what was s no Now ■
and ages that are to come will ci uwu her mon I T ,,ftrk The Gle«-Club render, d B'verH ‘ ' x' I '/!' p®, of the seminaries has a li'^l p. f., Windsor deacon and Rev. Fa'her I ------------------------------- she says she can sit w .> at the ba, k and c ar ■
Uiuem anil place tier name among those of I u„nt eho-us-s Miss McManus was su IR r I Hid.a ^ i,ich he notes from time to time every I 0abrie|, o. F. M . as sub deacon \ cry R v I TT Q T ail the u a.h r says. She ia an entircij differ*
heroes and be.oiu. s in glory evci lasting. She I init fro||, H eev.-re cold and could not do herse J I hook gw ^ t7f “heme 1' perchance ho him I Kalh,T golanus, O. F- M . was miater of cure I h. » J. ent child Besides her deafness she
is now gone to eiurimy and you mourn her I :llgt|pi, ll.-r s. lections were w.*ll reciv«d and I li ,.uf thl, g0iden rule he noies his own I moniea I have such noises in her head that shut ou Id not
loss. Bui at the same tune w, iiiusl m Joice lu I peftrliiy applaud* d. W o predict for i his lady I .•“ami w.- h.v found ihe monitor sysi etn I After holy Mass Very Rev Father SManus I is mkmoriam. a|tiep nights and she was almost out nf her |
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a rul. i. King iMlwaru Ml., whom it «sourdu,y I M ,lnd>s H0los were 'aj;(1 ‘î! \,,e ^ unow wa Dave not regretted placing the I » referring bri- tty to the fervent religious I * with sincere it.d profound well m,w I wou.d not have h.r btvk where 9
u, obey and resp. ci. and tor wnom vu. ougt t iu I ”ppcl'Uy K„r>d In -My Wild Irish IV s - ^'d “»demH on their honor. u , I life of the dear deceased. . , . .hfl rej?™- ha» it w ismov d thaï a résolu ton of Mnti w„8 for twice the amount: al hough we ]
imp nie nt linn who is King uveralj that hr I |,(4rk gave excellent solos on cIhmi -net. ai I s< • » a xlgr L,gal conducts the rxam• I Th(, px\\ bearers were the members of tUe I rnSdolence bi tendered to 'he relatives of have not much to spare. I am advisin* eterj 
may govern wisily and well and I violin, but an (irgan cannot. tHlte the place f I 1 por6,mttny, and it is remarkable to I 8pparat>. s hool Board. hpars of I theirUte Sir Knight Sergt M. J Rv»J‘ wh" I one to app.y to y. u 1 lease send me s«i
pains of justice aud rialiu ousuess of whicb his I irtno in instrumental solos. HuMnjC‘he e v n I wj .JJ'r^Qi suigutne the pupils are us to their I Dear Mother M Rose llv®B.1lnll^1ep m^Lorv I passed away attend, d by the laet < onsolations j 8ymp!om bunks to distribute among m> 
distinguished mother has hi tnin » brigbi I t| drawings for two chairs. I MU(.h8 Some of the boys, arrived in January, I hH|. f,i,.nd3 lamented, and in thtir memory I P j Mother ih>- Church un H .-dnesday I (rivnda. ^ ours huo crly
ample. *• F<-ar Uod and honm th, King. I ,H,np and tea set took place. The winners ar. I suej. >s k « A w jrd (,f French—so india- I biP9aed< ^ I ?k«iiihdav of January, after several weeks I Thomas Low r ow
Tin hi words the Uord AmugULV addr«ssts u, I j non residents of this district. I nlihie in ibis diocese—and they are now able I M*iy her soul rest in eternal peace and mav I bronchitis and pneumonia He was I Nvep »w a, Mac, ]
u. U. day. To ,u.r Hu,I 1» ,0 kcu» II» m u „„r. und. r ,h.. »,,p.;rvi»inn of „C«nd under», and be -ccle.- pL™‘TlUal liKnt »hmo upon her nm on.y a p° u.vr of ,h. ol.y of Toron „. but
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Ry—1. o.. to him whom Uod * „ uary 31.1901. _ , ims of s J thirty, onu third of which spoke I Montreal Witness. Feb. 8. 2ïîe placed on his roflln.
dom. has aPPolD^j1 ^ ^ JSovereign. I The proceeds amounted to over Ç3iH). I F. encn or Crc- better than K I In the person of tho Rev. Father James Cal- I Rt(Jtliescat in p ice l
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l'itïï: 1 Kor ?hH"ta,KQ„dd*na,a-1 From the o»» oral letter of HI. Lirdsblj, the I ,a Uu, nishop of Ihe dlocae They am ht» I Seminary flavlna derided tu enter *13 for £r*°2‘^Rldle'fr’thfhle, and'lD kt» fo ‘ko. I este, m you »a a friend as weli as pby.ician,

anh- ill iheeiRhl ol lied who will h v. all Highl, IV v. \ ttal Justin Grani in. th M I; I chiluri n. and in adopUntr th, in be m 9 pro I lhB nrjt.r „( S'. Sulpica be went, 'o Far a. aod ta f • 'jj1 twhr;d Him; a ear sold al .VJo I deeurvmg ail the praise 1 can lurnisb >ou_
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Kd iard Vil in iho w.ys yf righuou«i.cHH liglon. and alas ! sometinics of no religion ax hv u.aril(d from hv’nm,î'hhHv 04,^ pr( \pri the I Anns church for a short period, and frimthiB No.!3 A meirie “ >.l‘° g 4 No. 2 while 28 j I ear all across over the forehea-i like a tigh tnMi
SSiXïsMfii’s..:.^ û:-;-:.

EHEr'bzm es.:s:ï .««Sotr ^svr. ra. is EH ,asa?^rlfcÆ«^rb^.rravr'ii.'.M a'i"«***■,

aai,J-1 n KIL ex tmsivc dorohiion -80 U»r was necessary for .he work of evangel,zing the ^m.e when you grow up! I would like to “renu mbered. He took special interest montkkal f,om. Ï w*s also troubled with what the local
coeds of his ex Fravcrs lor 1 h, lmilms l h.-refore vhv Oblate i at hers of M try I b(,pni!8;. l repli- d. but seeing you in gr« at I PQ the young men and w is for many years Montreal, Feb. 11-The grain market, is * I doctors^called Vertigo and headache and which 1
Kami were rtened by me priests, aiul joined 111 immaculate were called. In‘ I difficulties financially, l would not dan I spiritual direcor of the Oajhnlie\uung'Meni« lit,ie more active. Oats, ex st4»re. at Blip, west I lh y p, 0nounced incurable. I would fr. quenüj a
Ki L l.rs and oil ells ilmy were few: but little and little they became Uo , tl lo you 1 vm, Vnnw I Society, la 18!W Father Callaghan1 wasi ap- fr8ights ; 27|c peas. west, freighis, ai Wit*; bar- I b“ attacked with dixzy spells when ihe very I
b,A?LhbiVhop UaiiHuer sent word to all tho mo o numvroiK They should have boon quite Com. now. said my mother, do you know I inU,^ professor of scrip,uro »nd Church h.s ,eyl“No. 2, east freights, at 424c; rye. 4‘J , east I J^anit would se.m to speed from beneathmy I
nrb-Bisof hi Archdiocese of Knighton to have suflldfiii ,n number if the jwP'*la|JJJ"(1h I that Old wtilhelP ' 'v r?non ÙÎ France ) I wry in St. «lary s Seminary. Baltimore. He ^ . buckwheat, east, freights.; W*o.: I * eL with lightnn « rapidity I oou d not Btsod 1
X* .'hitch bells loll on Sit unlay. 2ml mst . mu nod the same, and had continued under tl,.glin ln,.w a d'9'  ̂mud b,?ab e t? con I remainci there one >' <*Ar °n > ; ,.dn?h) Xm,, f wheat red and whito, 67 *c: spring wheat CM upon my f.,., Tola would b followed by » I

11 .1 ... n.t ' o'clock noun out of respvc tmniUr circumstances. We must have by all I W|, did n,„ know that he wouldl beante'to con I re,Urn to Montreal was appointed chaplain of Flour Manitoba patents. S4.1"; sir >nu bakes. I aeveresoell of vomiting w> I[o .be mviiKiry of"h. r laie M <j. sty the Qu!-, n means, a clergy trained in..1 î.1® Î’U(1 i Su ml av' "nu,‘ his 8 u,lie8' VLk'hi.n f iîthe"preEmt I the Hon 1 Unu and Royal V^L,*î'lrt’.^0h^ltal8f 8117 to «4 20; and straight rollers. |3 3U to ÇU5. I ltuL ynu CUrtd me completely and though^ I
Md also lu have the Te D,urn sung on Sunday. Kr .wmg .'em:mds of 1 he dmc so. < : Goto the Pjt,"t1-an?0a®!Sa,J!Kn,fou Latin GoJ I li‘! hv.d at the Hotel Htou until the hour of *n b ^ fl 6)„ Lo ÿ, 7,.; win te. païen w «75 to I t R /ear now. I h.ve stayed cured and JOJ I
3rd inst afur Mass iu thanksgiving for the t he 21st of J uiuary 11» 0 feast of_ bjMosr Holy I § . rtsk iiira to wach you utm. uo I h,« death. . Fathftr $4 25. Maniioba bran. H7. In bigs; shorw ?18 \ hAVe pe,feci. permission to use my name in I
■ew King. Family. Jesus, Mary, Joseph. Mgr.ljcgal blessed I wijj h,.lp you , mil,hor called I Deceased was a brother of the Rev. Father O|i(Hri0 bl Hn, #10.50 to *17. in bulk, shorts. I your noblo work I think it my duty to n com V

U, v Father lMlVrnan.of Montreal, preach. <1 th. mod. st frame house and the ff d,. 1 ho boy. e“1?1?u\?*®dinbyrihJ'Ji1'îhîs*advicp I Vlvr'ln C * ‘if 8 .LtL.a^v m h« A^eh- H7 60 to <18 per ion. lh • weaker f celui* in I f “n you R8 a Physician to any person or fcuffer- 1
.A''.Urv. . tithvdrsl oil Sunday ev« ning, newly • reeled seminary. in 1 ho près» nc* of be 1 on | jlt. priest. I he Bishio r- g irdi 1 ma «a v l Fl,bl.r i.uko Callaghan secretary 10 tht Ar< h dru8Hed and live hogs has had the elloc' of reduc- I ,,r wbo maJ consult y ou

, h»ha if Of 8 a lut Vincent do 'iu G itholic population . f Saint Alb it VN .• our 0f his mother as one of the greatest, lessons of I Mv. 1 bornas Callaghan, c.f the post- “ric-sS'c to $1 bbl.. car lots being quoted a. I or wno may consult you
•drd uist.ou behalf of 8al.1L l.icvnt de 1 .ml ^Vès. on the 2.. h of January IVH . f.-ast of the youth, and he has never lost sight of it in X-e. and Mr. John C dlagh,in. fruit merchant. ^^$7 70 Dressed hogs are quoted at <7 7Ô 1 1 am’
“Tiev Father McDonough of Prescott, has conversion of 8u Paul, and eighiy-f mrth anni I ftll lh years Semin I father. Mr. John Callaghan, resides on St, ^ ^ 5 acoordimt lo weight and size of older;
bse. appoint oil to take clmigv « f the Mission versa»' of tho found itum of the ^"'kr.gatinn I Y, a. God will help th si mb "’J m J m ?.. itl I Gtorgc sir» ot. bacon. 13 to 14c.; hams 124 to lie ; heavy Uv a-
o/HtCharlei lb-sd. duri.Tg 'he absence of O M. I en.ioyed . he happin.ihiiof .‘"««K ary until their ordination.^rough the In I *----------------- ---------------  dian short cut mess pork, a., $20 per bbl.; pure
Vf,.v V-Ulier Mef •rthy in th s null lug this moil- at setnin ary by thect ltbra ion of I H., „m.niality of the good Bishop and his coa I wpuvfrnva VTT nVR AT Canadian lard, to Die pwi lb; compound.
1 The . my friends of the R- v Father Con a IVst Mass. S v. ral students belong,ng I. jutnr. . -v had visRed DR KENNEDY S FUNERAL refim-d 71c. to 8c por lb. Chees- is qui,t and
stantineauflk D . I'residont of the 1'niversity dilV.-r.-nt naiionali'b's assisted at this 1 F.f.y y*^rs ago only six prusshitd I. I^d I ---------» th» rthnreh of nominal at T è to I Re Butter is steuiy, choice
of I ”wa Will I egret to hear tin. ho is in r,-c ivo 1 lloly Commu.dtn. \N .never saw in pas8llll< sonm ‘n, !*? . \ ' 1^,7 I Impressive Ceremony at tUe Church of 2i to 23c; roll dairy. 204 -o2tc.
^ h.7lîh, li!i, I»■ I-»» b,..n ohHg..,t ,n g,, in,>rv wi,h l;o»r »■» » ■ -H-"1" r" .".‘br'w.rX S S>- Our l.»dy. Hnn.y 1» quiet; ouly 'h»b«, gr„rt, « fln.i »
South for the ben* 11' of his health. We trust p. anmee Sonti p rions have been surprise,! ,ht,r.. were Mir. u : in 18d> th. r. wer r.mr ma . ------ ready sab ; white cl-ver. comb 13 to 111»-;
th,; reverend gm,tb-man may soon be restored calling the new e^blishm» nt a nions f J lML vhcre arc Guelph Herald. Feb 7. fï\Zÿ^^!^xïï"Ul'l Se^KgV-

«nîf^Th Dims been pud bv Mts' KG Ad ims of priests forming a local cl -i u>. , ,ntldl. 11,, known to oui■ worthy Mgr-1 a 'he I { l.i4tw0 0f d, a li and as no word has been Latest Live «took Market*
f Th„ Howl 'lsbuid Tt.wn.hin's t ou-Vctl hav,'. We cannot expeel that s.-eular Priests f0 obuiln s.n.m direction f«»r at teasi,1 ti eVlou3ly 8 ni con-criung lus illnesn t he news
„r '...I fl I-too Vi lull of #10 (HI to the «tiHterh of bi-longing to other dioceses will al way a on- 1 rm-oursg nient. Mgr lactic wro < . I wa8 very diahessmg. 1 be lato Dr K nne iy,
pr.-.s,-nt;d id. nation of f !•».»" to tn. «is,*» of o nng k ^ (hoipcoun,py lUld abandon a com You comptai., of the vbyocal and moral dittl was rt 8on of Mr J hr. Kennedy

it-c.-ntly Vf!y IV v. Father Mash-rnon. Vicar for abb- position when* they have the consola- (.ully JOu hav » to » vero.lie But- look a litt-le K|ld 
G inr,l >ieadJa liiw.ncml st u. ment in S' I lion of doing good and d^dng it i-asily. for t h» j bickw ,r»l and conipari the n-Uivts as i > was 
Mark H ('but* h. 1‘n-scott. which was most I sak- »>f coming to U*a>l a haul Ilf» i » th* midst I vV,.;.e wh-n y**u irriv.-d wi'h what, th* y are to 

f v ,,,1/ vn.t shows that the Catholics of I of a half set tied population, of a mix-d pupu 1 dtiy Surely you would no guess th*u mat K-Veî. t Know asÜv - h ive been ready and Ution. in a eoun'ry Place where there is lh> Kingdom of God would .«rkoHiehprogress 
willing to aid and sustain their goo.l p-.stnr iu neither clmn-b nor p-Ivst-hous,-. wh re every- tbr„„gli your minis ,y X ’ , ,,,1 .hum
hi*, praise worthy lit. irs in t hoir behalf and for thing is to be done with însiitlb-n-n me ins and than recognize th n I» »d is with us. and that in 
, sometime* with little help and good w.U from „ our miseries H- works by our m

During thf year 1900 th-> voluntary Sunday some of the n- vv . mm; s 1 he vmat number of What would the s ilntly and h Toio »i
I'olbnn ions amounted lc $1132 nt Tin- .-xpeml languages sp »ken In t he Nor h West makes our have said at the close oflhe Nineteenth
itures for the year w.r* *327119 Inelnding t he task a very dull ;utt one. and at h*ast. at, tho tury * . . n 9. inn1
sum of -Hi o oil for tin beautiful memorial win outset, we are obltg* i to au.-nd only to c mdi- s,-miuary hunt Albert. Jan 2j. 1901. 
dims recently erected dates tor the pnesthood. Our 8emi.mrv.

Ttu- Mini * r ÿli ill 93 has been expanded on humble as It is has a - endy afei uro nfgrand-
t»n* ehureh and improvements nd ihe sum of cur in coin mon 'vl'J'Lh!' msion Right Rev

‘-,7 y.t has been odd in in'crest. ary of the j ' "P *”*./"* Th S ai ger.msly ill i
altars and all tho recent i»r movements is to provide missionary priests. \ h ro ai as Ka„ni-un<

within the sanm, *ry have ,-os, $1,093 hS Tins many tangu .g-fl ^'ok.ui here ashere a.e 1r8, 8llllda>
Kiiinun1 was raised by voluntary donations pupils ; cue nf these langu ig« s at 1 at « Much eagerness and zsal has bo- n shown by
\V,• doubt if there are many elm clips that peril*ps absolu'<-lv unknown at .lie * ropa- the I 1 h. 's md o’lmr parish! un r» m hauling

mid exhibit bu gratifv tng and satlsf ictovy v g irnla . ............ ,, , H inn s for the foundations of he New
mu.id stall in- m Much < rt dit is due to 'Theopeningof the sm \1 seminary nugg- 1 « *. Cath- lirai M n-ihiutwo hundred loads haw 

vicar G'-neral M .sV.-rs.-n and his able and t hen. . be follow.; g r -marks 1.1 which the firs. ^ V* n ly V> * n con "*d. _ _, ,
em" g -iu- as-iii.m . Rev l-viln-r William seven stiulenis lis'- n*'*! alt* ntively . \ . hureh h s b - n erect'd by the United
M.-D nagb. ferihegrea- and good work do .- "A s«'oiimvy \ • 8, a seminary In tht Gr* at v v hi h , p,,,,,, n <>f 1 he Galician S-V tiers at 
inl’fs-mt. Mut-b »-r di'n, tlsodue to tbego-’d N »n h W est of t nnada- Hits est at» fnni ii. v tb M, nil, Tho building is 38 x 21, ex lusivo 
(’v bode iv-nple nf P -e-ent t. who have always no’ a coll* ge vvle re all classes of pupils -<i ' rt - v,,s. ,.v -f b re are nv-ii'y twu famille» in
bn-n willing mid anxious 'o h -Ip their pastors e -ived : it. Is a house of studies and spttitip.i s- tiv.m -nt, who belong to the Catholic
in *iv. ry possible way His Gnu-,- tho Arch- nv mat for all t Ims.» who m tv have a P'^.h e poU _
bl°h'»p may wel' f- el iimud of his good people ! voc vt ion to t he pnosthcod. w e snail k cp ms ^ ,v Fr. Lacombehns resum 
m Vres-m.i and B oekville. ft"' b fore your minds, by repeating u to you ^ uf Superior of ' ho C vlgarv d

Il s tine A '-hbishop Gauthier has been of'en! . Lostanc is stationed ft'■••rioiialy ill wuh assvere attack of lb** prev **'• “I h s seminary been plac0! und r h- 8ph,,0|
lng malady la gripp -. but we are glad toan- patronage of th« H°'\ F »nttl) • J®'• JJf ^ } • Saint Albert, Fob. 4th, 1901. 
nouuce that ho is much hotter although buffer- great poverty exists; 2nd,great care will cause

l1

1

archdiocese or Ottawa

or, under the I |^djy Lind." The
fen'll?liudie» 1 2nd‘wuUt rvm«!°BBil «pedal mudn w»« ren- i c„r,innate wntn , i'"„e,

»r,Vh- dered by tnemhera n, the rhoir ut g- Alphuu 0 p. U. Tna .ia mn led for I lü's! Church, Wtndaor -Detroit hree PreM, I ^<o^reacU Mkhtpl00
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sumptuous repast awsvco 
s werenum-rousat d coatly

u like, andi H11 will Jk\
Yours Tilly

GKOlttiF.

1 let tvery
rlnhis I of 1) ,ath vi8iu'd 
Q », I to the welcome . 
y" y Jit I tiful aoul of our

injoy immense I lpue reiigious epir
new fence now i lion endeared her

l?rhdpun°Uk 
• of dignity I * 
n-* p iin- to I
y improve 1 * ,

II MlIII W. Si.KIUH.

,111.-rain with 
to go on an 

ich they will i°f the I QyT Qj. school kine months

Totonk-v,

I
Weak end Thin ► rom Dlleral, ill treat 

Nearly out
Hooix-Ford,

Aluioel Totally Deal
Mind With Head No».-.m

answT your letter 
ill. We lisv, been

Ipse e if tb> r* would 
•ntirely well end can 
When wt- applied 10 ■

10 go to sonooi for ■
wt ak and h > deaf. ■

)iie of the

i

I

it
-T7 ■

:
Ik

1 ml pm in prac.i 
i lie h,ts taught

i to be practical t; 
n by our jusi ice in 

toilow man, hj our luv
respect for and suo 
• ctiiiHiiluted author 

Ills vus-

INDESCRIBABLE noises

H kaki Mi — n »DAffkctino 
Many Patent Medicines

Gradually

Tried
Doctors. Which Helved only fob 

Dr svkoulk cured

1,

him Permanently.
! My Dear Physician :

li is now some 
your treaimeu 
in ilivnt. 1 she 
1 partly put oil"

time since I finish* d ta kmc 
nt and 1 am sure the result i« p r- 

uid haVi- writieu befme ttiis out 
to h'-o what the result would

oj.

eh

i.

:

grateful pvtent,
Ron

Your very
EUT DALKY,
dpence, OoL

A MINISTER CURED
Nota*8,Deafness and Head 

Gone in one Month.
The Hev F. A. Kidson, a h.ghly h»"””» 

minister of Si. l'jler» H«y, P K. 1 tl,ul J, 'r , 
HitlV rer from Ctturrh and head nni«e» W 
number , f years So tha, it had K™*" ,0,j| 
terfere will, hia ministerial work whic.ii 1 
Ubliged to give up Mr KW»"«S 
treatment • nly one month, but m ht» e'we 

■ proved sufficient, and he was soon apio TOKONTO ïume his w. k in the Lord’e Vineyard. Some
ty, j Toronto. Feb. 14 -Following la the range of | time aft»r his cure he wrote:

SoiS3, and ; q'!'aulu -'shipper», per CWU, *4.00 ,0 16.00 .

•li-'ud here up to 1889 in the premia- a on butcher choice, do.. <4.00 to ,?4.25; butchei I 1 givoa urn 
t» e atrt-o: previously occup" *i bv Dr. ; common to good <3.50 to $3 75; butcher, in- kind and Welct 

iivrk II. 1H90 he was married 'o Mias Doran, ftin.v $2-75 to «3 10 . stxyokera nor «wt. 82.75 f> in you that 
and besides hts bereaved widow, ihree small to |3.2i export, bulla, per cwt, *3 50 to 4 2a 
child « n aurviv • him The dec* as d vv. n to sh op and lambs—8he*‘p. per owi , #3 ou w 
h-Mlchipicotcn last summer and had gained ?3 35 ; lamb-», per cwu -4 25 to $4.75. Bucks, 

a very successful p aetb o them, .... $2 5" to 82 75.
Vh«-rt main» of Dr. K-nnedy arrived in the M'ikor» and t^alv»».— 

ci,v by the G. T It on Tu adty evening. A"- calves, each, $2 to $10. 
company ing the b id y from Toronlowerv^Mf. HigA — Choice howM. per rwi.,

needy, p,,r cwt., $5.50 to $5 75; bows, 
of i on stags. $2.00 to $2.25.

W\ J’
Catarrh

due ext.ran 
i 10c. io 12.too ^

r the present p-vp* 
Bishop Gre din.

-' V ,
of Lindsa

Dear Doctor :
pleasure lo answer yoM 

ime letter. I am h'jpoy , j 
l am doing splendidly. 1 ■

twenty yeaie younger. Your ,„j J

?ïïi;so;?.,r;.t ^iW^Uh-ÿ, ■
us- d io be whicn iapretty welllora nian - ^^9

QÜ

C< '
Bishop

CenV Cows, each $20 to $50

$6 (H to $6.25 
; heavy hogs 
#3.50 to W 110:

strength again, and I shall ever pWj1J*Q$e ■ 
Divine Blessing to attend you 111 'J' ;yering I 
work, you are • ngsged in of helping * _ . ve ■ 
hum mi- y. 1 ah til esteem V »v favor. ' whiC!i ■ 
you us my name in tile good oatut WiX« ■ 
von are eng ig"d. 1 am like the man i 
h -iil-d of the legiOM of devils I puoltsu 
you h *v«* done f ir me wherever 1 go.

v ‘"f.’a" KinsoN. si. Peter-1 Bay. '' K.'(

If Dr. Sprout" can cure these peoph' '”gon. 
serious condition th *y were in ia it,v , i i? 
able to auppoae lha he can curv yo'^ joCtor 
certainly worth a trial. Write to the a )e 
ne will diagnose your case free. D‘ , .,iftnd.
B A, Graiuate Dublin University. ^ $

Boston.

eu > uy t nu * >v ^ • .j «■ x v«« » uo, uu
company tng the b .dy from l.ironto were Mv. Hogs - 
John Kennedy of Lindsay, ih fa'her of the light hog 
dec t-.vs* d t.is sis'vis. th- two M sses K mnedy, nor cwt.. 
and a brother, R v. Father Keen dy. 
u.iri,liau community. Smdwit-h. I"

-Ü5
NOTES.

Bishop Grandln. O M I . i? dan- 
a, Die Kimonton Gen ral IIo-*pi *1 
cement was made from the pu pit ||3raSr~2!31 jçaa.

l . , 0 , .Mo k ht- uiu hing , m l.h.,',.»akec u, .nrt: «ttwrty: »!»••» Itl »»pp y rye d- 
Lady at . f , ........lbu The d-vII b-ar m vnd; stoadv : choice to • x ra ç8 «• $8 J<>; good

™ de toehoV- ■].'», ,u *8 8h.-p end l,mb.. There
X11 1, „ U . <:....... I, i.uui-iv (I ton. »U« tM menI tor top grade lembeoi ho

: i >re. Kn',»-o« N 1 ‘ bl.i».',*'tW w il h »u uct- -nmul »»!■■ HI. S", to;

J*f« i -«'-»«• g»M :,o'ohol'ecnil25 !" 'L''.là'.' H .’g»
ll-^^Li^iur, .Ah» hyK ta F. of "^bi'w," 1*1! ?'"hlXÜ'hÜ"ÆÏÏ

1 Keuu:dy; a..l»î»dhb, îhéC?ù, FHthe'rDono. ïlo»d at outside quo-ed figure..
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